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ew County Men Say Next Two Years Hold Key To Bill’s Future
Ml Wpportunity Unlimited* Program Is Outlined

ters Key
if C Asset,
[ #

itt Declares

program of work the cham- 
|')iuori tpecial ev«nU, retail 

jns, go^will and trade ex- 
i, C'hrutmaa activities, con- 

! solicitations, civic planning, 
improvementa, education, 

r; sanitation, government- 
conservation, and many 

.jjects. Scott said.
' orKanixation, he said, re- 

manpoFer. There were 210 
' in the Arteau chamber 
and It u  hoped there will 
in 1BS3. More money u 

in 1BS3, the budget calling 
il27.

man who invests $25 in the 
is paying the postage for 

fiinth,' Scott said. Called for 
budget are administrative 
and expenses $11,917, com- 
11,800, civic $1,100, agri- 
HOu, mdustrul $500, and 

ation fund $3,500, including 
|r.t of a $2,000 loan.

u the time to decide what 
If chamber you want," Scott

Uet ide—
time to decide whether 

;nt a $5,000 chamber of com- 
or a $20,000 chamber,” he 

|iged.
•hen reviewed growth of Ar- 

imee 1940, showing the need 
I bigger and better chamber.

for coordination of ac- 
P'*ard community growth, 
[can be best affected through

Mt you invest in the chamber 
what you think you are 

[to Artesia,” Scott concluded.
■ worth as much to Artesia 

csia IS worth to you.”

• Ward Asks
Support of 

iinber Program
individual member of the 

-f of Commerce doesn't 
the time that is spent in 

'2 a better community,” ac- 
N to J. s. Ward, civic leader 
laM president of the Artesia 
Pw of Commerce.
|chambcr of commerce moves 
' but always progressively to 
needed improvement to a 

that is what the Artesia 
'tr can do if we will support

_ ‘Opportunity Unlimited’ 
'■« now being carried on by 
“» mj ChambOT of Commerce 
j -noerful opportunity for you 
l «  businew men to channel 

into one cooperative 
ward continued, 

busineg* men of Artesia 
jiue that we are the Cbam- 

^ ^ “"'raerce. If we need a 
f  of action then the chgip- 
■v-QDtinued on Page l b )

Junior High Queen Candidates Vie for Votes

Lsirtunity Unlimited" is 
opportumty to take part 
I growth ol Artesia, Paul 
, Cliamber of Commerce 
er, said Thursday in ex- 
j  the chamber’s dy- 
new program to Arte- 

I'.vanis club.
M  of you think of the 
ger as the Chamber of 
itree, ” Scott declared. “It’s 

. you. the busmessmen, are 
::ioer.’

of the chamber ia four- 
;t pointed out. It ia up to 

jf C t« promotb commerce, 
y, CIVIC improvement, and 

to outUnc a program 
Lf;, to urganixe ita members 
K̂ jve work, and to muster 
^er and money to back ita

MARIAN RII.RY KAYE HUBBARD ELIDA NUNEZ

organization ia made up of 
frmbers,” Scott explained. 
I embership electa the direc- 

the board hires a stall, 
today has become proles- 
The staff directly super- 

|iie organization.” 
membership is the most im
part of the Chamber of 

Free,' Scott declared.
Im of Work—

Central Valley 
To Hold Annual 
Meeting Saturday

EIGHTH GRADE candidates for Hornet Band Sweet
heart are these four girls. They are Marian Riley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Riley; Kaye Hubbard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.<5. Hubbard; Elida Nunez, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Nunez; and Carole Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Williams.

Annual meeting of Central Val
ley Electric Co-Op wil be held in 
Artesia Saturday with more than 
400 members expected to attend, 
Paul Frost, manager, announced 
Thursday.

Scheduled are a luncheon meet
ing at 11:45 a. m. Saturday in the 
high school cafeteria and businesa 
meeting at 1:30 m the high school 
auditorium.

Key business will include re
ports on the past year from offi 
cers, as well as election of four 
trustees for two^ear terms.

Nominated (or re-election are 
H. L. Green, Artesia; Donald Fan
ning, Lakewood; James Norris, 
Lake Arthur, and Kosco Fletcher, 
Dexter.

Hold-over members are A. W. 
Langenegger, Hagerman; J . L. Tay
lor, Cottonwov-d; -Yind George O. 
Teel, Hope.

Fred Moxey, chairman of the 
New Mexico state tax commission, 
wil be speaker for the meeting.

Many prizes for members attend
ing wil be awarded.

Central Valley Co-Op was organ
ized in 1938 and now serves over 
2.800 meters. It has already paid 
back five loans maturing in 1964, 
1968. and 1968.

Assets of the organization are 
now 2,938,000, with a construction 
program of over $600,000 expected 
to start in the very near future 
north of Roswell.

Kaye Hubbard Takes Lead in 
Hornet Sweetheart Contest

Kaye Hubbard went into the 
lead this week as top candidate 
in the Junior high school Hornet 
Band Sweetheart contest with more 
than 8,000 ballots already cast

Crowning of the band aweetheart 
will highlight the gala Hornet 
Varieties of 1953 scheduled for 
March 5.

Miss Hubbard replaced Elida 
Nunez in the rapidly changing 
lead poaiUon in the contest. Miss 
Nunez alipped to aecond place in 
the campaign. Holding third place 
ia Carole Williams.

Justin Bradbury, band director, 
said results released this week 
were as of balloting at 5 p. m. Wed
nesday, when over 8,000 ballots 
had been cast.

Voting in the band sweetheart 
contest is by penny-a-vote basis. 
Each candidate has a campaign 
manager coordinating t a c t i c s .  
All have distributed containers

areathroughout the downtown 
where ballots can be cast.

Proceeds from the voting and 
from the variety show will go to 
the Junior high band fund and ac- 
tivitiea.

Crowning of the sweetheart will 
highlight the musical extravaganza 
March 5.

Bradbury reported high enthus
iasm among Junior high Kbool 
studenta, both in the pre-show con
test snd in the show itself, which 
will include a variety of musical 
acta ranging all the way from hill
billy to classical selections.

Outcome of the sweetheart con
test ia still very indefinite, Brad
bury pointed out to contestants and 
their managers. “The lead is chang
ing rapidly and I believe we will 
not know until the day of the show 
just who is to be sweetheart,” he 
said Thursday.

World Day of Prayer Is Set 
Today in Mayor’s Statement

Willard Bradshaw 
Cotton Caravan 

ram EmceeProgi

Proclamation of today, Fri
day, Feb. 20, as World Day of 
Prayer in Artesia was signed 
this week by Mayor J .  L. Bris
coe, who urged residents of 
the city to join in scheduled 
observances today.

r'"S some of the chamber pro- 
[■‘inpleted in the past. Ward 

the first “White Way” 
N  street, and the first im- 
^ road east of Artesia. "It 
ruy through the efforts of 

businesa men, coordinat- 
F*r »<-'tion through the clear- 

of the chamber, that 
1 projects were successful,” 
I Hid.

Willard Bradshaw, Atoka area 
farmer and president of the Eddy 
County Crop Improvement associa
tion, will be master of ceremonies 
for North Eddy county’s Cotton 
Caravan next Thursday.

Among program features will be 
presentation of a cup to George 1. 
John-son by the Chamber of Com
merce for production of the first 
bale of cotton in Eddy county.

Highlight of the program is New 
Mexico A&M college’s Cotton Cara
van, which will bring to growers 
in North Eddy county latest in
formation on cotton production 
techniques.

Two speakers are scheduled for 
the morning session, beginning at 
10 a. m.. in Veterans Memorial 
building next Thursday, Two oth
ers will speak in the afternoon. 
All talks are brief and designed 
to give the grower take-home in
formation.

Also included in the A&M Cot
ton Caravan are “sUtic exhibits” 
designed to show growers meth
ods and results of techniques and 
to illustrate points brought out by 
speakers.

During the noon hour North 
Eddy county ginners and the Farm 
Bureau will serve a barbecue.

Six stores have already signed 
in Artesia to join in sponsoring 
a cotton style show scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon in Senior high 
school auditorium.

Six machinery dealers will dis
play latest in cotton machinery on 
the lawn in front of the veterans 

(Continued on Page Six)

Robert Feather 
?iamed to Dean’s 
List at IJ^M

First semester honor roll for the 
college of engineering at the Uni
versity of New Mexico carries the 
name of Robert L. Feather of Ar
tesia, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Feather, according to Dean M. E. 
Farris.

Making the honor roll were 101 
students. Dean Ferris said.

Sixty Albuquerque students, 17 
residents of other New Mexico 
cities, 23 out-of-staters, and one 
foreign student were included on 
the engineering honor roll, which 
requires a 2.0 average or better.

Guided services are planned 
today at 2:30 in the Methodist 
church and at 7:30 tonight in First 
Presbyterian church.

Text of Mayor Briscoe’s procla
mation is as follows:

WHEREAS, the General Depart-

Special World Day of Prayer 
services are scheduled at 2:30 
this afternoon in First Methodist 
church and at 7:30 this evening 
in First Presbyterian church. In 
addition, services will be held 
in all .Yrtesia schools. Most 
churches will remain open today 
so that parishoners may give 
private prayers for world broth
erhood and peace.

ment United Church Women for 
the National Council of Churches 
has designated Friday, Feb. 20, 
1953, as World Day of Prayer; and 

Whereas, the Artesia Ministerial 
Alliance, the Artesia Council of 
Church Women, and others are co
operating; and

Whereas, World Day of Prayer 
has been designated on an inter- 

(Continued on Page Six)

North Eddy Wins Friends 
ByiMethods, Brown States

Development in Eddy county affairs dunng the next two years will prob
ably determine whether or not North Eddy county returns to the legislature 
with another new county bill in 1955, T. E. Brown, Sr., chairman of the new 
county steering committee, said in Artesia on his return from Santa F'e Thurs
day afternoon.

The legislature for the second time i n two years defeated the new county bill 
when the Senate voted 18-13 against a “ do pass” report for the bill Wednesday 
afternoon. Although rules provide the bill can be re-introduced within 48 hours 
if a senator voting against asks, the decision was made by North Eddy county 
forces not to seek re-introduction.

“I believe that although we lost, the methods in our campaign and presen- 
i tation to the legislature earned for North Eddy county a great number of in
fluential friends it did not have before Wednesday,” Brown said Thursday.

CAROLE WILLIAMS

Peoples State 
Names Executive 
Vice-President

Appointment of L. W. Bnimmett 
of Wellington, Texas, formerly witb 
the Federal Land Bank in Wichita, 
Kans., for 14 ycarg, as executive 
vice president for Peoples State 
Bank of Artesia was announced 
Thursday by J. W. Berry, presi
dent

Brummett it expected to arrive 
in Artesia Saturday. He and his 
family will live at Casa Bonita 
apartments.

He comes to Artesia after six 
years as executive vice-president of 
the City State aBnk at Wellington 
Prior to bu Wellington appoint 
ment he served on the staff ot the 
Federal Land Bank in Wichita.

Active in civic work. Brummett 
is a past president of the Welling
ton (Chamber of Commerce, former 
treasurer of the Wellington Ki- 
wanis club, and was a member of 
’Foastmasters club at Wichita.

Brummett attended high school 
at Broken Bow, Okla., and received 
ills degree in accounting at Okla
homa A&M in Stillwater.

With him will be his wife, Mil
dred; two sons, Raymond, 14, in 
the ninth grade, and Johnny 9, in 
the fourth grade; and a niece, 
Cheryl, 6, who is in the first grade 
and will remain with the Brum- 
metts until the end of the school 
year.

Brummett is expected to assume 
his duties as executive vice-presi
dent of the Artesia bank early next 
week.

He succeeds Cecil Waldrep, who 
resigned the position last month.

Near-Final Polio 
Fund Has Total 
Near $5,000 Mark

Near-final report for the March 
of Dimes places contributions to 
the North Eddy county chapter at 
$4,746.57, according to Fred Cole, 
treasurer for the organizaUon.

Mrs. Charles E. Currier, 1953 
March of Dimes chairman, said 
.Monday late returns may carry the 
MOD drive over $5,000.

Last year's campaign netted $3,- 
956.

Largest single source of funds 
were mail envelopes ahd advance 
contributions, totaling $1,352.55. 
Second was Mother’s March on 
Polio with $852.56, followed by 
North Eddy county schools which 

(Continued on Page Six)

Brown said he issued a 
j statement to the press in 
Santa Fe following defeat 
of the new county meas- 
ur that “we will be back 
again next time.”

“When I told the report
ers that,” he said, “1 did
so with the feeling that it will be 
the wish of North Eddy county 
people.

“There may be developments in 
the next two yean which could 
change that. I personally doubt 
it, for there has been ample oppor
tunity, especially since the 1951 
legislature, for leadership to ex
ert Itself in South Eddy county. 
Promises have been made but not 
kept.”

Brown also revealed he discuss
ed with Rep. Virgil O. McCollum 
of Carlsbad Thursday morning two 
bills McCollum said he would in
troduce into the legislature. 
Coustitutional Changes 

Both bills call for constitutional 
amendments which would:

1— Give county commissions the 
power to set up two representative 
districts within a county If the 
commission felt it was needed and 
warranted.

2— Make mandatory the election 
of a county commissioner by the 
people in the district he is to rep
resent, rather than from the coun
ty at large.

Brown said he felt McCollum’s 
olfer was a “nice gesture" but did 
not personally believe they would 
go too far through the legislature.

North Eddy county reaction to 
defeat of the bill—SB 97—Wednes
day was generally that of surprise. 
Most residents were surprised the 
bill was voted on so quickly, and 
that the vote was as decisive.

Brown pointed out 16 votes 
were needed to pass the measure, 
or three more than were given. 
People Waiting

There was little conversation 
apparent even late Thursday eve
ning among the city's people as 
to what might be done for the new 
county or with the present county 
system.

.Most were waiting to see what 
would be said in South Eddy 
county, apparently.

Wednesday’s hearing in the Sen
ate was opened by Sen. Robert S. 
Palmer of Doming, Luna county 
Democrat, before a Senate cham
ber packed with spectators, includ
ing North and South Eddy county 
friends and foes of the bill.

Sen. Palmer exhibited 65 let
ters and affidavits, plus petitions 
carrying signatures of 4.339 North 
Eddy county voters asking for the 
new county. This was his reason 
for introducing the bill last Tues
day, Feb. 10, he said.
Introduces Brown 

Sen. Palmer then introduced 
Brown, who spoke briefly before 
introducing in turn Emery Carper,

Artesia civic leader; Artie McAn- 
ally, president of the school board 
and manager of Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers association, and Howard 

(Continued on Page Six)

School Solution 
Up To' Two Boards

Solution of North Elddy county school problems is now 
back in the laps of the county’s school boards which have 
averted a conclusive decision on reorganization proposals 
until the legislature voted on Artesia county proposals.

Only action of the state school board to date has been 
consolidation of Hope with Artesia, which will become effec
tive in July. Thus the new district as it now stands will have 
an overbalance of financial commitments without an equal 
addition of wealth.

How Senate \ oted 
On New County 
B ill Wednesday

This it how the Senate voted on 
Wednesday in defeating SB 97, the 
bill to create Artesia county from 
the north third of the present Eddy 
county.
Fw  “Do Paaa” Report—

John P. Cusack of Roswell (D- 
Chaves), Jesse U. Richardson of 
Las Cruces (D-Dona Ana), H 
Vearle Payne of Lordaburg (D- 
Hidalgo), J. G. Moore of Camzo- 
zo (R-Lincolni, Robert S t  Palmer 
of Deming (D-Lunai, Horace de 
Vargas of Espanola (D-Rio Arriba i, 
Murray E. Morgan of Alamogordo 
(D-Olero).

Joe M. Montoya of Santa Fe (D- 
Sandoval), Charles C. Mumma of 
Farmington (R-San Juan), Gordon 
E. .Melody of Las Vegas (D-San 
Miguel), Fulton J. Cox of Las Palo- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Penasco Phone 
Co-op to Meet

Penasco Valley Telephone Co-Op 
will hold its fourth annual meeting 
today at Hope, Mgr. Paul Frost of 
Artesia announced Thursday.

Formed in 1949, the telephone 
co-op now has about 450 members 
and is scheduled to shortly begin a 
$588,000 construction program.

Election of trustees and a pro
posed change in by-laws will be 
voted on at the meeting today. 
Change in by-laws would raise the 
number of trustees from the seven 
at present to a nine-man body .

Nominated for trustees are 
George Casabonne, Hope; James 
Norris, Lake Arthur; and Charles 
Barley, Hope, all members of the 
hoard now, and W A. Gage, Pinon; 
Hugh Moutray, Lakewood, Paul 
Mayer, Alto; Wert RonCy, Cotton-

__ ______ „ . . . ___ ______ w-ood; Wilbur McKnight, Hondo;
veteran New Mexico oil man and 'Ralph Vandcwarl, Artesia, and J.

L. Taylor, Lake Arthur.
Hold-over members wil be Bryan 

Runyan. Hope; Mrs. Forrest Lee, 
Lakewood; Wilbur Coe, Glencoe; 
and Joe Clements, Hope.

Students Urged To Solve Own Traffic Problems

Artesia Weather
Day

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

High
58
83
73

Low
18
28
27

Reduction of speeding, rac
ing, and accidents among 
teen-age drivers by creation 
of a Student Driver Control 
Board in junior and senior 
high schools under police de
partment sponsorship 
recommended to Artesians on 
Wednesday.

The recommendation came 
from Aubry Lewis, chairman 
of the Carlsbad high school Student 
Driver Control Board; Chick Mc
Collum, Carlsbad police chief; and 
Wiley Fisher, Carlsbad police traf
fic patrolman who has worked with 
youth to set up the program.

“It has really worked in our 
high school,” Lewis told Artesia 
Lions club Wednesday noon follow
ing bis introduction by Elwood

Kaiser, chairman of Artesia Safety 
Council.

The control board was organized 
in 1950 following three serious ac- 
‘cidents in Carlsbad and Artesia in
volving young drivers, Lewis re
called. In 1950 juvenile traffic vio- 
lations were consuming 80 per cent 
of court time, he added. 'Today it 
takes only 15 per cent. There has 
been only one bad accident since 
creation ol the board.

Preceding the control board In 
1948 was organization of a school 
safety patrol, also through the po
lice department. There are now 333 
students in the organization. Joint
ly sponsored by Carlsbad Lions 
club.

Featu i^  of the Student Driver 
Control Board iaclude;

—Rcgiatntipo of all atudaots in

school offices who drive to school. { seriousness of his villation. 
Complete information is included j Repeat violators with lengthy 
on the cards. i recoiMs are sent to juvenile court.

—Issuance of two stickers to | Elected to the student traffic
each student driver for front and \ board are four members from each 
back windshields. Stickers cost 25 of three classes in the high school
cents apiece and their sale entirely 
finances the program.

—Patrol by two student-driven 
cars of the senior and junior high 
school areas and Edison school in 
an area 10 blocks long, five wide. 
Oil and gas for the cars is paid by 
funds from sticker sales, as are aU 
office expenses.

—Student court to pass sentence 
on violators reported by police and 
the student patrol cars. The court 
can suspend a sticker for a week or 
more, revoke the itudent's license, 
suspend the student from school, or 
expel the student, depending on

at Carlsbad. Members take turns 
sitting in court, which is composed 
of three faculty members, the su
perintendent. assistant principal, 
and four students from the board.

Most cases concern speeding or 
reckless driving, Lewis said.

Some students have questioned 
authority of the student court, in 
which case they are transferred to 
Juvenile court, he pointed out 

In the student drivers’ file is 
kept a record of all convictions for 
violations. Repeated violators are 
aent to juvenile court for dispotl- 
tion by thoat authoritiei.

Six licenses have been suspended 
thus far this year, Lewis said— 
three of them in the la4  week 
alone. “We really get cooperation,” 
Lewis said.

Incentive to launch the program 
came several years ago when many 
students were involved in acci
dents or were being blamed for ac
cidents and violations, Lewis said.

Many drivers’ licenses were 
taken away from teen-age drivers. 
A hit-run accident a block from 
one school involving an Artesia 
boy, death of one girl when she 
and a companion were riding on 
another car’s fenders, and a hit-run 
accident involving a girl on a bi
cycle in Artesia were accidents im
mediately preceding the court’s 
creation, Lewis added.

(Continued on Page Six)

, "The state board of educa
tion left the school problem in 
Exldy county up to the coun
ty’s school boards,” Tom 
Wiley, of Santa Fe, state su
perintendent of public instruction, 
told the Artesia Advocate Thurs
day afternoon.

"You will recall.” he added, 
“that when it studied Eddy county 
schools in January it said it would 
take no action until the school 
boards in Eddy oAunty could get 
together and iron out their difficul
ties.

"I sull think that some kind of 
reconciliation should be attempt
ed." Wiley added, "and I think any
thing to be done on your scho^ 
problems will have to come from 
you people in Eddy county.”
Hopes for Program—

Contacted for comment on the 
school situation following defeat of 
the new county bill, Supt. Tom J. 
Mayfield said Thursday he hoped 
the state school board would now 
go forward with the program as set 
up by the special survey conumttee 
for Eddy county in December.

Artesia school board may hold a 
special meeting in the near future 
to discusa the matter, Mayfield 
added.

Wiley said next scheduled meet
ing of the state school board will 
be March 2 in Santa Fe.

In December a state-appointed 
survey committee studied Eddy 
county s school situation, then rec
ommended reorganization of all 
county schools, now in five admin
istrative districts, into two districts 
in North Eddy county and in South 
Eddy county.

The state committee proposals 
were endorsed by all North Eddy 
county school boards, but vigorous
ly Opposed by the Carlsbad and 
Loving boards.
Exploratory Meeting—

An "exploratory meeting” be
tween the Artesia and Carlsbad 
boards was held in Artesia Jan. 17.

George Harley, president of the 
Carlsbad board of education, stated 
this week he “immediately saw 
the justice of an equalization of tax
able valuations for students 
throughout the county” after the 
state board made its proposals.

Virgil O. McCollum, also a mem
ber of the Carlsbad board, also 
stated this week he rVal'izet the m- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Paving Specified 
For Streets in 
South Artesia

Specifications for paving sched
uled for South Artesia were an
nounced Thursday by J. D. Joaey, 
Jr., city supervisor.

Paving has been contracted for 
by residents on Hermoaa drive 
from Thirteenth to 4(X> feet east 
of Heath, 6n Clayton from Ninth to 
Eleventh, on S. Eleventh from 
Centre to Hermosa, and Center 
street courts.

A two-foot curb and gutter sec
tion will be six inches thick. Josey 
said. Foundation will be 8-inch 
compacted caliche, with oil poured 
over caliche as a prime coat. Sur
face will be hot mix compact^ to 
between 1 3/8 inches and inch
es. A six-mooth maintenance clause 
is included in contracts.

i
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Important to (tilficld community 
are t«o fllm  ̂ that will be shown 

Artesia Toastmasters club met next week at the school house in 
Tuesdas evening wjth Dr Ralph the old Illinois caiiiR 
Rarhart presiding in the absence These films deal with one of 
of G. Taylor Cole president major school pn>blems and were

J  L Briscoe was toastmaster for loaned to the \rtesia schools by 
the essening. introducing Clyde Gil the state department of public
man as topicmaster Gilman who 
passed out numtwred slips of paper 
to the club members who spoke in 
turn according to numb<>r drawn 
Topic was “M\ Most Ih-iceless Dos- 
sevsMin,” with no speaker being al-

heafth The films will b«- shown at 
7 p m  Tuesday to the women and 
7 p. m. Wednescbiv to the men 
Children are not all. wed

These films have b«*en favorably 
receixed and the Artesia commu 

lowed to duplicate a topic chosen nitv is fortunate to have the use of
by a previous speaker them ____________ „ „

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Bidwell re- 
turnesl Tuesday from a 5.200 mile 
motor trip. They visited in Ke\ 
West. Fla , and then drove to the 
east coB't They vi.Nited an uncle 
•It l.ickland Mrs Bidwell appeared 
on Tom Moore's radio program, 
•l.adv's Fair," at W inter Garden. 

She was presented a gold pin for 
N‘ing the first tverson appearing 
on this program from New Mexico 
They visitwl an aunt. Mrs .\ C 
Forney at Savannah. Ga . returning 
by way of ShrevVport l.a . and 
Dallas The> were gone one month.

Mr. and Mrs W E. Fisher and 
■Marcia were dinner guests Monda>' 
evening of Mr and Mrs. Woody 

.Jackson of Carlsbad They also at . 
’tended the Globe Trotters basket-‘ 
ball game.

Junior Woman’s 
Club Honors 
Three Birthdays

Mrs. K I. Hartford underwent 
surgery Tuesday evening at the Ar-, 
tesia Osteopathic Hospttar and 
Clinic. '

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Barr and son 
of l>eming spent last week-end with 
Mrs Barr's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W C Gray.

Mrs J. .A Prasswood enfered 
.Artesia General hospital Monday 
morning for surgerv-. and is diving 
fine. Her sister Mrs. V. 1.. Rashan 
of Rreokenndge. Texas, came on 
Mond.iv morning and left Wednes- 
dav night
\RTT><I\ GF\FR\I lUl-iPITAI 
Births—

Feh H to Mr and Mr* .lim 
Robinett. «on. David Kelly, weight

Mrs C R .lenkins returned 
home Thursday after a two weeks* 
trip She visited her daughter, Mrs. 
C I. Darnell at Seymour, Texas, 
and another daughter, Mrs M W 
Raley at Drumright. Okla.

.Artesia Woman's club
met Wednesday for a 1 o’clock 
luncheon at Cliff’s cafeteria for a 
birthda.v luncheon 

The honorees’ table was deco
rated with flowers and a birthda.v 
cake The honorees were Mrs. R 
K Koonce. Mrs. Wallace Beck, and 
Mrs Boyd Barnett.

The members discussed the 
spring style show to be held March 
26 at the Veterans Memorial build
ing Members are going to donate 
clothing to a worthy family-

Mrs. Robert Parks, .sponsor of 
the club, was present

Education citizenship, speaking 
ability, good listener, travels Chris 
tianity. hunting and fishing ability 
to --leep. mother’,* te.-ichine* and 
single freedom, were "priceless 
possessions" recalled

Bob Seigel gave induction t ilk 
to the club’s newest member. Bill 
Veager. explaining purpose of 
Toa.stmasters and what is expected 
of a member

The speaker for the evening and 
their tonics were Bill Yeager 
"•tors of Mv Life": J  D Josey. 
Ir “Wheels of Justice"- and Dr 
G. P Rupoert "Is G'eat Bnt.sin 
I Good Ridd-ii'ce""

I.oiiis Raker overall evahiator 
called upon the cntic* for spe.vkers 
In order Vernivn Brvan. Marvev 
Y ites. and Rob Seigel Baker then 
0ive overall ev.s1uation of meeting 
B“n Candle w as tlnmr

Woodrow Wilson was a guest.

I* fi.sh inm lon

l  or llospito!
Troop 17 'f  the Girl Scouts made 

C- irge W:;shir.^ton fv  >rs for the 
h vnitat *r:.'. WeilPf-.l-iv .nf'er 
t< on at the regular meeting of the 
tri-np I.ast week »hi' troop de
livered Valentine nn* eiips to »he 
b spital for patient-’ trr-ys and

RED AND BLACK FOR EVE
NING—Glamorizes Claire Mc'<^r- 
dell's ensemble for winter, 1953. 
The red mat jersey blouse is ba
teau necked. The ballooned short 
«kirt of black .silk rep is snugly 
waii'.cd '.v;th a set-in micfriff.

Aik About 15-Day Trial Offar!

M\N.\ DRLG 
PALACE DRCG

Clean

Cotton Ra"s
r

Cannot Use Rayon, 
Nylon, Socks, Pants, 
or Woolen Rhka.

Artesia Ailvoeate
PHONEW

went on a tour of the hospital while 
there

■At the Wednesdav 
Juanita Ross taii.ght the 
singing and dancing game called 
'Oh Can You k'lnd the Grinder 

Man " Kay Allen and Edwina Mc- 
Caw served punch and cookies to 
15 girls and two leaders The meet
ing was closed with "Taps "

Rob- 
J r .

The first .American jet powered 
plane flew Oct 1. 1942

ert Clark, son. Robert Lee 
weight 6 pounds 10 ounces 

Eeh 14 to Mr and Mrs R F 
mrt'ting Kirkpatrick daughter Ynona Max 
girls a ine weight 5 pounds 14^; ounces 

Feb 15 — to Mr and Mrs 
Charles F Bussey, son. Charles 
James, weight 7 pounds 14 ounces 

Feb 17 to Mr and Mrs R AV 
Miller, daughter. Mary Elizabeth, 
weight 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Feb 17 — to Mr and Mr* Nor
man Shands daughter, N'orma Lee. 
weight 6 pounds

Mr. and Mrs R L Collin* have 
returned home after attending the 
funeral services of Mr. Collin*' 
mother, who died in Yum*. Arix.. 
Sund*y. Feb 15 Funeral service* 
were held in Carlsbad Tuesday.

Cirl Si'outs Go 
On Imaginary 
Hawaiian Tour

Mr and Mrs R L Collin* of 806 
Rullock avenue, have just received 
word from their son, Robert L. 
Collins, draftsman seaman, U. S 
Xavy. stationed at naval headquar
ters, Honolulu, that he w*a a mem
ber of the division bowling team 
which recently won Cincpoc fleet 
bowling championship in tourna
ment at Honolulu. Member* of the 
winning team were presented tro
phies by Rear Admiral Phillips.

Symptom* of Di*tre*« Ariting tropn
STOMACH ULCERS  
ouETo E X C E S S  ACID  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

IKE SEES LINCOLN DOCUMENT UNVEILED IN CHURCH

etfStO.NT AND MRS E15INHOWCR watch unveiling o( historic Lincoln document which led to the Emanci
pation proclamation, at New York Avenue Presbyterian church, Waablngton. At left la donor Barney Ba- 
abah. Paramount Fheturee president and Mr*. Bala ban stands between the President and Mrs Elaen- 
sower. The doament la a hand-written message to Congress suggesting a bill to compensate any itate 
*w'hlcb may atvilsh ilavery." The Ehsenhowera sat In Lincoln’s pew In church. flntcmatiOHol Soundphoto)

BOLSTER YOUR HEALTH WITH SCIENCE’S

forur minioti botclm of th« Wnjjuu» 
Takatmbnt haw be«i aold for rahef <rf ofdiatrwaanaing from Stamach 
and Dwê anal Ulaara dur to EacaM Act4  ̂
Paar DteewWafi. or Upaat MamacK,
SeaelfwaA. Haartkwrn. Slaaplesafteas. ate., 
dua to Caeaaa Acid. Aek for **WHIafd*e 
Maaaafa*' which fuUy esplaina tfala reotarlc* 
abia home traatmeot - fraa -at

m  / CRYSTALLINE | T ^  i

V lT A IV ilIM  B 1 2 .1
G at C rys ta llin a  V itam in  B12 r ig h t  NOW!

O a t P o w a rfu l TRIPLC-m ierogram  S tran g th t 

G a t tha  New S u p ar-P o ta n t V ita m in  fo rm u la -^

OLA-BEROtl-12
START TODAY! Ye*. g » t  OLA BERON-I} today . . , U k t
OLA BERON IJ regularly See what happen* to vitamin-deAeiency 
c*u*e<Vwe*r/ne»t and i r r itabi li ty  and the other dragging, worriiome 
tymptoma that make you wonder if you’re "old before your tiroe'l

FIGHT “HIDDEN HUNGER"
Even -good eatert* tuffer from vitamin-thortage, the "hidden hunger" 
that can wear you down, tire you out. rob you of your youthful 
vitality So be aura that you're getting vitamina you need—get 
OLA BERON-12 to in aura  a vitamin-rich diet.

Get TEN VITAMINS!
OLA BERON-12 givet you high potcnciet 
of Vitamin C and nine health important 
B  Complex vitamina. including dynamic 
fatiguc-fighting Cryatallinc B I2

. . . Look for RESULTS—
Yea. if you have been starving your body with lack of easentlal 
vitamina. then w a t c h — '  Watch what happens when you give your 
body a sure, rich supply of vitamina. liver, iron. Watch arhat the 
dynamic ‘red’ vitamin. Crystalline B I2 , can do for you. Learn again 
what it feeli like to have the aurge of energy, the feat for life that’s 
been mtumg Get Ota-Beron-Il Oet Ola-Beron-12 today!

100 Coptules...........5.98

Get LIVER, IRON, COPPER!
OLA-BERON I2 givet you these blood- 
enriching elementa that team up with the 
B 1 2 and Folic Acid in Ola Bcron-l 2. form 
mg a powerful 5 way treatment to fight 
the tirmg elTecta of n u t r i t io n a l  anem ia

PALACE DRUG
Get it ALL —

PHONE I

‘W a£^\££K C l^eH a j d r u g  sto re

Mrs. Wiliam Toney, native of 
Hawaii, took the members of Girl 
Scout troop 20 on an imaginary 
trip to the Hawaiian islands Tu*s 
day afternoon at their regular 
meeting.

Mrs Toney took the girts to a 
Chinese party, a Japanese party, a 
Portuguese party, and a Hawaiian 
party She told them of the hula 
dances, folk dances of the island*, 
of their meaning and rhythm

Mrs Toney sang an Hawaiian 
song, and played Hawaiian folk 
tunes on the ukelele The girls 
visited seven islands on their imag
inary tour and discovered many of 
the customs of the people who live 
there

Troop 3 was invited bv troop 30 
to join them for this unusual and 
educational program

Park School Students Receive $230 
In Prizes for IVlawa/ine ('ampai«n

Park school has Just finished Its 
annual magazine sales campaign 
under the sponsorsh^ of the Curtis 
.school plan Results are very grati 
tying according to Principal Wal
ter Short. A total of 622 subscrip
tions were sold, amounting to S2,- 
381 55 Prizes for the children 
amount to approximately S’2-50 
which leaves abo'.i S800 for school 
use

Linda Lora ig as high salesman 
wins a bicycle for first prize Pa 
tricia Jones, a very close se<-ond. 
wins a three way radio Peyton 
Vales and Patricia Jones, high Iniy 
and girl salesmen for the first 
three days, in a X .Acto set and 
pen and pencil set. respectively

Kent Barnett wins a Parker 21 
set lor being the high salesman for 
the last six days. Each boy and 
girl wins individual prizes accord
ing to the number of earned credits 
which are based on the dollar value

of magazines sold.
The following children will re 

ceive certificate* of excellency in 
salesmanship. This certificate is 
merited by selling $.30 or more dol 
lars worth of magazines:

Linda Lorang, Earl Gray. Irene 
Reynolds. Patricia Jones. Betty 
Mann. .Anna Beth Botler, Peyton 
Yates. Andy Bernie Anderson. 
Lind* Wallace. Pablo Alvarez. F.d- 
wina McCaw, Bobby Felton. Tom 
mie Alaniz, Charlotte Culbertson 

Joy Shaw, Catherine Beaty. 
David Feezel, Thomas Hager, Rob 
ert .Mom*. Kent Barnett, Karen 
Shaid, Linda Anne Yan Zandl. 
Bobby Rauh, Tracy Patterson. 
Charles' Gaskiny, Paula .Anderson, 
Janice Ryan. Sharon Smith

New magazine subscription* 
should begin coming within tour to 
10 weeks. Renewals should con 

Itinue without interruption Anyone 
who iias any question about the

service which you recei„ 
call W. G. Short at 594. ’ ' .

“We are very gratefjj u| 
citizens of Artesia and th»i * 
territory for your splendij, 
tion," Short said "Our h 
have received valuable exo- 
in meeting the public and i* - 
themselves, the school, 
product. Wt are happy l \ 
to render you this service lu] 
sincerely thank you for ,|I!| 
operation.’’

“Airbrasives" employed aj 
dental industry include slxJ 
oxide.

Panama City is the can 
Panama, through which tl»| 
ama canal runs.

Marie Monts:omei7 

STYLE TAP l)AN(
B A L L E T  A N D  A t ( ORpg 

808 R ichardaoa Phoaa

Mellow as
M oonlight

Ml-

enfoy

U a p f v r n u m Church 
To Hold Rally 
Tuesday

KEHTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBOH

BEOAOICXIiil

First Baptist church in Hager- 
man will be the scene of a P^co* 
Valley youth rally Tuesday night. 
Feb 24

Cascade it ok whisky...a truly groat Oowrbon from Koirtucky. . . rich, 
light, agod by noturo’t potiant hands to tha peak of oid-fathionad 

goednads. Thore is no finer Oaurhon at any price.

i '‘FR O M  T H I L t t t  A N D  V I O O R  O f  T H t  G R A I N '

REHniCKT 
Bm lOtlMlI

■ I5BT

Youth of Roswell. Artesia, Carls
bad and all surrounding towns and 
communities will have the special 
opportunity to hear Rev Eual Law- 
son. secretary of evangelism in the 
Baptist convention of New Mexico.

Revival singing will also be a 
feature of the meeting. .Singing 

Wil be led by Ted Roberts, educa
tional director of the First Baptist 
church in Roswell.

sft s i i t i i i  sijTiiiiat ( tarski  i^siisiiii i i s t i t i f  • li  Mtar • t i i t  eiit iV it c t i n t  iii

Distributed Hy

NEW MEXICO SELLING CO.

HERE...AT LAST!
20 Cl HOM O

NOW BEING CONSTRUCTED

FOR ALL
No Occupational Restrictions

THESE LOVELY HOMES HAVE TH REE BEDROOMS, WITH GARAGE ATTACHED 

AND INCLUDES PAVED STREETS, SIDEWALKS, CURBS AND GUTTER

$450.00 DOWN
Plus Small dosing Cost

WE STILL HAVE A FEW

FHA HOMES
$ 1 0 0 0  DOWN

Plus Closinit Cost

DON’T MISS THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 
TO BUY YOUR OWN HOME!

See Our Sales Counsellor—at Model Home— 1004 Sears Avenue

T H E  A M E R I C A N  B U I L D E R S  I NC
“The Home Desifiied wHh Yon in Mind”

^ i^ aiy iaH
Phone 18^!
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jelub Tiie'diy at the hofne 
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I,. Jackson conducted 
tincss mcetine Plana for 
r  show, Thuradiy, Feb 2fl,
-i-ii««pd
• K Wathen wi» aonolnt- 
the hof*la for old discard- 
for makinR cancer dresi

Jiitics Su'on Spence became 
nr of the club 
present were Mmea J  S 
I.. Jackson. Jamea Solon 

Ellon Green. M E Wa- 
pavid Kinf. DouRlai O’Ban- 

n̂n O'Rannon. and James 
land Miss Mary Frances

ipita candv consumntion in 
Ited States was 20 S pounds

Eddie Cantor

m  A im u  AOVDCAn. iurmiA. mw ■bdco

Social Calendar
ditairiay, •Ihek. t l —

American Asociation of Univer- 
aity Women, meeting nad funch- 
eoo, educational building. First 
Methoilist church, 1 p m ,
MoMhiy, Feb. 23—

Lakewood Extension club, meet-, 
ing at the home 6{ Mrs. Jerry Bal-" 

*lard, 2 p m  Memliers are to meet 
at Seven Rivers store and go in a 
group.

Past Matrons clnb, meeting, at 
the home of Mrs. Harodd Kenmy, 
80S W. Grand, 2  30 p m.

PEO cimpfer “J" , meeting at the 
home of Mrs. C, E Mann with Mrs. 
Helen Henson co-hoctess, 7:30 p. m.

Rainbow forGIrU. meeting, Ma
sonic 'nemple, 7:.30 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 24—

Order of Eastern Star, Maftinic 
Temple, stated meeting and light 
refreshments, 7:30 p. m

iA N D S C A P E  BY W IRE
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MONOA, 13. looka like a 
ĥ ice to play EdUle Cantor 
by la flint. "The Eddie Ckntor 
' Richard, who bvea in Pasa- 

and formerly lived in 
!̂id, wae picked from atnung 

follcanta (Imtemationai/

Methodist Men ŝ 
Gnmp PUms for 
French Dinner

Every member of Methodiat 
Men's group gave a brief talk to 
form the program of the organiu- 
tion as the group met Tuesday eve
ning in the Methodist church.

Twentyeight were prt*ent at. 
the meeting, highlighted by an eik  
chilada supper

Over half of the yearly budget 
for the organiution wps received | 
in the evening's collection. )

Nest meeting of the men's group, 
trill be the third Tuesday in 
March '

Mr and Mrs F. J. Gaspard will 
serve the group a French supper 
at Its next meeting.

Gene Sto^e and Bob Trent will 
be speakers for the next'meeting. |

Personal Mention .
Mrs. John A Mathis, Jr., Mrs. H. I 

B Gilmore, Mrs D M Walter and 
Mrs H R Paton w»nt to Albuquer
que over the week-end to attend 
mid year conference American Le
gion ,\uxilian Mrs Mathis, presi
dent of the Art'esia unit gave a re
port on the unit The group return
ed home .kunday evening

storm-laUrn sky 
• cross section of

to the 
a wire

IMIS %CA{/% t lH  on e lonely prmme, with 
beckgreuoo. lan't that et ell. Actually tt'a 
about the size of a pencil lead, magnified 100 times in a photo 
At teatlng labor* tovy of OE*e loccmiotive plant in Erie. Pa Treea and 
akrube are coiroaloa apou on wire, and unless found In production, could 

wire to snap and result In equipment breakdown fInternational)

music for All-State Band.
The band now has a photograp

her, Sammy Laughlin, who has 
been taking pictures of all the 
band trips and activities. These pic
tures have all been on display at 
one time or another in the band 

' hall and consideration is being 
given to a plan whereby all the 

i pictures might be displayed at one 
time and will be on display perma 

i nenlly, even as new ones are added
The students have begun work 

for the Spring Festival They have 
urganizi'd a saxophone quartet, a 
clerinel quartet, a brass ensemble, 

j a cornel quartet, a saxophone duet, 
I and five solos.

The band has a well rounded 
supply of music to keep the mem 
bers busy Among these are: Them 
Bas.ses. On the MaIII Men of Ohio, 
and .Shiek of Araby. These num
bers are marches and have been 
playeil in assembly at various 
times The popular numbers in
clude .Stardust and Donkey Sere
nade. .-\ new novelty number is 
Men from Mars which has an un 
usual effect Copa Cabana and 
Caballero are two Latin .American 
niece-- enjoyed by the students 
For heav> concert pieces the band 
has tx-en practicing Rendezvous 
and Mystic Land of Egypt This 
music is kept in smart new folders 
which the band has just recently 
8cqulrt>d

Opening of 
New Hermosa 
SehiMil Delayed

There are between 200 and 300 
billion stars in the Milky Way

lUmMAKING. . .

a t #

W ‘
CONSULT 
YOUR BANK 
ON ALL 
FINANCIAL 
RIOBLEMS

Band W orks for 
Radio Program 
And Festival

By Philip Dillard
(From Artesia High Beacon)

A novelty group which call them
selves "The Hungry Five,” has 
been practicing and has perfonped 
one evening for Ladles Night at 
the Kiwanii club They are a Ger
man band and play German songs 
which natviralty have German 
titles. At their performance for the 
Kiwanians and their ladles, they 
played eight numbers and put out 
a few wisecracks which were a 
planned part of the program .

The members are Charles 
“Himie" Waltrip, first clarinet; 
Buddy “HumiUrr McQuay, on sec 
ond clarinet, Charles ''Herman" 
Camel on cornet; Keith “Hinkle" 
Gortp on bass hom: and Doug "Von 
Slip" O'Dell on trombone All per 
formers were in costume. Their 
next program is a tentative radio 
program on Feb. 4.

I^e high school dance band has 
been practicing and progressing 
since it first organized in Decem
ber. The members are; Bill Cox. on 
piano, Sammy lAughlin on cornet; 
Bolibie Jo  Hanson on drums, Bobby 
McQuay on first saxophone alto 
and on clarinet: Philip Dillard 
doubling on second sax tenor and 
on clarinet; and Donald Kiddy

doubling on third sax alto and on 
clarinet. The band is under the di
rection of Mr. Ben Stevens, band 
director. Stevens states that the 
band hopes to be on a radio pro 
gram Feb. 4.

The band members have been 
putting in extra time helping sort

Indian railways, fourth largest 
in the world, are topped only by 
the L' S . Canada and Russia.

In 1923 Joe Jakes knocked out 
Al F'oreman in 11 seconds in a 
Bruokl.vn prize fi^ht

Ikday in opening of the new Her 
mosa school was revealed late 
Thursday by Vernon Mills, ele
mentary school supervisor and act 
gig principal of Artesia's newest 
school.

Opening has been set for next 
Monday, Mills said, but delay in 
arrival of a floor tile .shipment is 
preventing opening of the school 
to children.

“Once the tile is received.” .Mills 
said, "it will not take very long 
to install it."

Further announcement as to 
opening day for the new school 
may be forthcoming this weekend. 
Mills stated.

About 24IJ students in eight 
classes now in Central and Park 
schools will be moved to the new 
school when it is opened.

Two classes of each of the first 
four grades will be housed in the 
new school unit.

Boundary for the Hermosa 
school areas is Bullock avenue 
south

Students were placed in classes 
laat fall so that they eould be mov
ed with the same classmates and 
same teacher when the new school 
opened, thus providing a minimum 
of diarupting influenre on the 
children

In an allied change, two sixth

grade classes will be moved from 
Junior high school to Central 
school, Mills said this week.

Bunds fur the new school were 
vo'ed a year ago March by Artesia' 
district voters. It is the eighth 
xtruefure for the Artesia munici
pal schools.

School authorities report eight 
classes in the public schools. In
cluding band, industrial arts, and 
vocational agriculture classes, are 
still housed in barracks buildings

Fn^rover to lie 
Installed in 
Advocate Plant

Arrival of a Fairchild Scan-a- 
Graver for installation in the plant 
of The Artesia Advocate wa-: an 
nuunced Thursday by Vernon 
Bryan, general manager

When set up. the machine will 
permit the newspapier to make en
gravings in Its own plant, pruvid 
ilig timely pictures in greater vul 
uine and letter service to other 
publications buying engravings at 
present through The Advocate

Date when production of engrav 
mgs with the machine, which 
burns a plastic plate to produce 
newspaper cuts, has nut been .set. 
Eogineers fur the Fairchild Cam 
era & Instrument C'orp are ex 
pected to arrive in Artesia this 
week end to supervise installation 
of the machine and instruct em
ployes in its operation

Fourth (traders 
Som ed for Hook 
(Juiz Tinnornnv

Fourth grade children will b« 
quiz kids on tomorrow t  weekly 
book quiz scheduled for a morn
ing broadcast, according to offi
cers of the American A.ssuciation 
of I'niversity Women, sponsors of 
the program

Fourth graders will be from 
.Mis- Helen (iorman's and Miss 
Hazel Hackensmith's rooms at 
Central school.

The contestants are Karen Brad
bury. Sharon Childress, Robert 
l.uwery. Dennis Tidwell. Barbara 
Thompson. Jana Wickersham.

books for the quiz will include 
"A Pony Called Lightning." A 
Saddle for Hu.skie." "Lief Erick
son the Explorer ” "George Car
ver." and Timothy Has Ideas."

The broadcast will be heard over 
KSVP tomorrow morning.

Norwiih, 1 onn ■ \FPS) — An- 
thorn Valentine tried to pay a $I 
parking fine in pennies and wound 
up in court Police said the pen
nies armed through the mail, with 
44 cents postage due The Judge 
fined Valentine SlU 44

Leverinx. Michigan fAFPSi - -
George Sparks and M'endall John- 
Fon can prove that hailstones as 
big as golf balls- fell in their town. 
They put some on ice in a deep 
freeze

Memphis, Ten*. (AFPSi — Mr The Rock of Gibraltar has been 
A A Johnson has invented a mat in British possession since 1713

The English channel is approxi
mately 3.50 miles long.

TRIES R A N G E F IN D ... J N  F O R M O S A

U. S. ARMT M*J. William C Chaac, ctuel ol the U 8 miiilary mission 
on Formosa, peers Into one of the range finders delivered recently with 
anti-aircraft guns to the Chinrse .Natlonalista 1'he U S mission In- 
•tnicU NationsMsts In use of technical equipment t International)

Our part in the homc- 
mak.ng business is to help 
you keep your home at top 
value, modern, and at
tractive with our home- 
improvement loan^. . .  or 
tb aid you in the pfirchase 
of major appliances for 
added convenience. See 
ua for friendly help on 
your financial problems 
and for low-cost personal 
loans

PEOPLES STATE BANK
-Artesia, New Mexico

hisBURROUGHl

>n Farm
F i g u r e
w o r k

«'ll be using this Barrongbs AiWng *|**̂ *“ 5*,*^*Str*^d egg*. 
•U your s o ^ s  of income-milk or bo^st^pooltry  
'PV uinle, bogs, o ^ r  livestock . . .  everyinio*-
«'Ui

lYoaU 
lUlancei

1565;

use it to keep a complete **®°'‘* Pf •.’?P^**ubo^*Seal^eetaw'. automoNk npkwp. aeeds, fsrtiUaer, Ubor. tesi eats
■nsurance . . .  every eenti .
use it in preparing your bank deposit slips, "*

|-u*ncei, figuring iocooM taxes-
^  drudgery U eUmiostes sad ^ ^ ^ d s y  ^ 'b S u -f o r -
Wrth many umet more than the few ceoa a oay 
IMwunie adding mschiot costs. See k nowl

WiwU *•— -* OudRy For Over 65 Years

J ^ a h ,  borioes. - " i s : . "  t S T o t t S *
*••• operation and , - , , 7 "Ikaker' And creryBoftoagbs Is g— rsnteed for a year.

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

PHONE

. .  . the blacksmith was a mighty ma t A mighty busy, too!

People were industrious and worked long hours in those days, and saving was a. 

slow, careful accumulation. Those people looked to us as the 

right place to save their hard-earned money. For then, as now, we were a solid, 

reliable banking institution—serving the people of our community.

As we have grown, so, we have always given our depositors, large and small, 

the soundest, and most complete banking service possible.

Look to us for your banking needs!

F IR S T  NAT I ONAL  BANK
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

ean^up
LACE PANELS 

88*̂
Decorate your home w ith these 
Beautiful Lace Panels at the low
est price in months! Color E citj 
only.

BATH TOWELS
2 for ItOO

Larpe, .soft and beautiful deep
tone Bath Towels at a real money-
saA'imr value. Size 20 x 40. Come in,
see and feel, then buv!— • •

RAYON PANTIES
3 for 1*00

Sizes Small, Medium, Large in sev
eral colors. Brief style. Stock up 
now!

RAYON SLIPS
1.00

Rayon Ci*epe M’ith lace trim, white 
and pink. Sizes 32 to 42.

FATIGUE MATS
1.00

Those soft, comfortable rubber 
mats. So many uses. Buy .several!

NECKTIES
IV

All better quality, reduced to clear. 
Buy his Ea.ster Tie now!

NYLON HOSE
2 pair

First quality 51 gauge, 16 denier 
in newest Spring Colors.

PIECE GOODS
2V yard

It is washfast in several different 
patterns and colors.
A sjiecial buy you could fiiul only 
at Penney’s!
A large .^election! Come early to 
get your choice for all your Spring 
Sewing Need.s.

REMNANTS
1/2 rrice

Large assortment of all your fav
orite materials at ju.st half the 
regular price!

READY-TO-^IEAR
1.00

%

Come see our table full of bargains 
Blouses, Dresses, Corduroy Jim- 
mie.s. Sweaters.

\I0RK SHIRTS
1.00

Husky, full cut, sanforized. Blue 
Chambray Work Shirts in sizes 
14 to 17.

PILLO^IS
iM

Soft, comfortable and a washable 
cover. Real sleeping comfort!
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H  PHONE 7

I s s i f i e d  R a t e s
L u m  charge five lines) 
K rrtion  16c per line 
H rnt insertions lOc per line
V  SPACE RATE 
K p . cutive inftrtlona)
V  8130 per Inch 
H  81.10 per inch 
H  81.00 per inch 
K  90c per Inch

and Found
■  Wednesday afternoon.

m • 4 1 ■  watch, in front of 607
,rd for return to Mrs

VtirCrarv at above address.

^ a ■ 1  131tc

^ -W* !■  
■ ^>iiness Opportunities
1 V (irocery, cate and fill-

K tion  doing good business 
K ik  I.. Willianu at Wil-
K .-e ry  k Cafe. Loce Hills. 
■  7 -tfc

5— Real Estate For Sale 6—For Rent
FOR SA1,E—Three bedroom bouse 

or will trede for three-bedroom 
house in Roswell. Phone 1520-J for 
appointment. 15tfx

WILL TRADE $5000 Cl equity In 
lovely 3 bedroom home, ideal 

location, for a 2-bedroom home or 
income property. Write Box R-427. 
Artesia, N. M lS3tp-17

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
at 6th and Centre Call 1033 days 

or 964 M nights. 12-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentleman 
only. 212 South Koselawn.

13tfc

FOR RENT—Why pay high rent?
You can get new furnished 

apartments and trailer houses with 
all utilities furnished for $7.50 to 
$10 per week. Close in, nice, clean 
place. 406 North Filth St. 13 tfc

^OR RENT — " s ^ l f  furnished 
apartment, $50 month, bills paid. 

Call 552. 13-tfc

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE by owner. 
Midland, Texas, property, two 

bedroom home. South Park Addi
tion lor property in Artesia. 
Phone Artesia 1072-M. 12-atp-17

h'OR SALE—Modem mountain cot
tage in Sacramento, N. M. Pine 

trees, spring water, insulated walls, 
with m  lots $2250 or with 3 lots 
$2750. Must see to appreciate. See 
J. W. Jewell in Sacramento, N. M., 
or write L W Hardcastle, 508 W’. 
Cherry, Flagstaff, Ariz. 14-5tp-18

FOR RENT—Furnished three-room 
duplex apartment and four-room 

furnished house. Inquire 405 W. 
Missouri after 5 p. m. 15-4tc-18

FOR RENT—Clean, modern apts., 
Vaswood Addition, three-bed

room furnished, two-bedroom fur
nished and two-bedroom unfur
nished. All kitchens have stove, 
refrigerator and washer and water 
paid. Plenty of closets and storage 
rooms. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
Vaswood, phone 1326. 15-tfc

«n Custard Ice Cream 
jliy. no franchise. ^)on't 
t̂il you see Taylor’i  new 

199 world's only automat- 
[tinuuus freezers. For ice 

ttores, drive-ins. etc. 
plans furnished. Com- 

»iructions by ice cream 
sns ‘Sorenaon Ditt. Co., 

Clovis, N. M., phone 
12-41P-15

FOR REAL VALUba IN REAL 6A—W anted 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8S-tfc

|lp \\ anltNl

EMPLOYMEN'f^ SERV- 
II you are a stenographer 

kkeeper needing employ- 
.. ter with Juanita Den- 
( jrper Building, Artesia.

lOStfc

MnNEY AT HOME ad- 
envelopes for ad 

‘>ping. longhand, good 
tm.- earnings Mall $1. 
1.S43. Wichita, Kan

IM tc

f r v ir e s  Offered

6— For Rent
FOR LEASE—208 W. Richardson 

at Third St., 3 room bldg.. Ideal 
office location; also some storage 
space left in rear bldg. Write M. A. 
Brister, 762 West Kirk Place, San 
Antonio, Texas. 13-4tp-16

Fo r  RENT — Accordions, band 
instruments. Doer polishers, 

vacuum cleaners and portable sew 
mg machines. Roselawu Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn, 
phone 42-W 13-tfc

FUR KENT—Muaern unturuished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Mam Phone 434 43 tfr

LOANS
on

Rsnch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

1103 I'arper Bldg., Artesia 
7Btfc

R O V 1 N G I 
S T U R A G E I 

old moving, across the state. 
Illation. Agent Allied Van 

uthrm Ntw Mexico Ware- 
arlsbad, N. M. Phone 3  

141tfc

lL\: VALLES IN HEAL 
jlTi: SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

ESTATE GUIDE ON 
MCE 83-tfr

|r Convalescent Home — A 
come plus nursing care for 
bfly, crippled or senile peo- 
fipcnted by Mr. and Mrs. 
i G Whitney, state licensed 

[]'j02 S Roselawn, phone 67.
79-tIe

T\.X, Bookkeeping, fi- 
statements by retired 

cot auditor. Call George 
Sr.. 1011 W. Richardson 

771 M. 5-tIc

R liCS ANONYMOUS — 
purpose is to help those 

V t  a innklng problem. P. 
t SOI. phone 1264. 98-tts

I^^LCTROLUX
■ Service - Supplies 

T Free Demonstration 
tall 1500

lee .M SPALDING

tal Estate For S«le
ÂI i _  GI equity in three- 

home, Vaswood Addi- 
•if conditioner, Venetian 
utility room, bask yard 
cemented carport, side- 

l^hone 128 W. 8-tfc

ISALE — 90-acre Farm, one 
Mrom city limit^ good level 
jAd lots of water; also 550 

11 inch Quest canvas pipe, 
new at half price. Phone 

12-4tc-15

^ALE—Equity in two-bed- 
® GI house $1450 will handle 
‘'ithly payments. 1204 West 

12-7tp-19

[Sa l e -New three-bedroom 
F  *ith carport and storage 
pi Runyan; 1948 Chevrolet 

1̂ *24 ft. house and a two- 
N  size 20x32 ft. to be mov- 
■ Clyde Dungan at 1001 Run- 

_  4-tfc
|SALE -6ijr owner, two-story 

located on comer lots; 
dfooma, two hatha, paving 
 ̂ udes. Immediate posses- 

cash. Phone owner 776.
21-tfc

,»*al VALUES IN REAL 
 ̂ - SEE MULTIPLE LI8T- 

H.aV' eSTATE GUIDE ON 
_________834fc

I*ALE OR LEASE.!the old 
. “ Furniture buDdinr See 

at corner*^ NliHh 
r“« .  phone 59-W. 13tlc

FOR RENT—Two trailer spaces.
for modern trailers, at 812 West 

Grand. During day, see Mrs. Amy 
Shildneck at Keys Men’s Wear, 
evenings 812 West Grand. 12-tfc

FOR r e n t —Three-room furnish
ed apartment, with bills paid. 

Phone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Ray. ______________________^3-tfc
f o r  RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, private bath, re
frigerator, good bed, convenient to 
stores and churches. Couple pre
ferred, no pets. Call in person at 
611 West Dallas. I3 Uc

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.00 Each for 
First Three Issues sf the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7— .Miscellaneous For Sale

Fo r  RENT—Nice, clean bedroom, 
adjoining bath, gentlemen only. 

711 West Richardson. S tic

Fo r  h e a l  VALUt,S IN HEAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfr

FOR RENT — Three-room newly 
furnished apartment, with utili- 

tiri paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.
0-tfc

FOR RENT—Large five room, well 
furnished apartment, upstairs, 

over Hub Clothiers. C. C. Smith, 
phone office 672-W, residence 

108tp l5

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment. Utilities paid. 

Inquire 203 N. Second.
142tp 15

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
houses, three rooms and bath. 

$60 month, no bills paid. Inquire 
Mayes Lumber Co., phone 102.

' 11 tie

FOR RENT—Clean, two-room fur
nished apartment with bath, 

utilities paid, phone 1013-R,
ll-Uc

FOR S.4LE— 1̂M8 Mercury motor, 
4-spced transmission, generator, 

starter, radiator. 9 ft. steel truck 
bed. Call 0183J6. ld2 tfx

Hagerman Sand & Gravel Plant, 
half mile south, 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips (or oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil

liams, Hope. N. M. 77-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey’f Trading Poat. 

511 North First, phone 845
28-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87tfc

FOR SALE—One share in Artesia 
Country Club, make reasonable 

offer Bill Angley. 9-tfc

FOR S.\LE—New crop turkeys at 
Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 

Williams 73tfc

FOR SALE— 1 re-roofed P.W. unit, 
1 room brooder house or can be 

used as tool shop; 2-room brooder 
house and 2-room dwelling unit; 
also large granary with four bins, 
all for moving. R. L. Paris, phone 
260. 13-5tc-17

FOR S.^LE— 10xl6-ft. Axminster 
rug and pad, gray tone on tone, 

price $150 cash. Mrs. E. L. Rich- 
ard^n, 201 W. Dallas. 14-3tp-16

FOR SALE—One new Glowmaster 
electric heater, $12; small bath

room gas heater, $2; wood and 
kindling for fireplace, $6. 201 W. 
Dallas. 14-3tp-16

Read the Ads.

f o r  RENT—Two four-room apart
ments, furnished, with privake 

bath, close to town and schools. 
412 W. Grand, phone 1075-J.

14-2tp-lS

FOR RENT — Newly furnished 
apartments, nice and clean, chil

dren welcome, close in, reasonable. 
406 N. Fifth St. 14-tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom at 408 W. 

Missouri _________L4-ltc
FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom.

close in, private entrance, con
necting bath. 304 W. Richardson. 
Phone 136B or 485. 12-4tp-15

f o r  RENT—AdulU, men or wom
en clean three room house, some 

furniture. 2 4  blocks from post 
office, reasonable reot. 306 Nortn 
Sixth St. 13-3tp-15

FOR R E N T — Bedroom, 420 West

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment, 
two rooms furnished, privt^ 

bath, utilities paid, 1015 W. Rich
ardson. 15-“ c
f o r  r e n t — Unfurnished spart- 

ment. $45 per month, children 
11104 W.

FOR RENT—Nice three-room m ^  
ern house, unfurnished. $ «  

month, 209 N. IHh St. ^  
or 27. 1 ^ 1 6
FOR RENT—Modern three-room 

unfurnished houae and 
Phone 603 J .
FOR RENT—New duplex a ^ -  

ment, clean, modern, ome b ^ - 
room, unfurnished, water paW. 
Vaswodd Addition. Iwn**" 
Yucca, Vasyrood, phone 1326^^^^

WE BUY
Clean

Cotton Rags

Cannot Use Rayon, 
Nylon, Socks, Pants, 
or Woolen RagSvi^

•
Artesia Advocate

PHONE 7

X U J /r'  ̂ - JG.,-
m  A M TB S U  A D T O C A T I. A B T M IA , N EW  M EXICO

D A D S
7—Miscellaneous For Sale 8— Miscellaneous Wanted

ATTENTION MOTHERS!
LITTLE MISS SADDLE SKIRT is the newest, cutest, small 

girls Western Skirt now on the market. Ideal fur school and 
play. Made in blue denim. Beautiful imprinted Western designs. 
Two pockets saddle imprinted covered wagon belt and-saddle- 
stitch. Sanforized, washable.

SEW IT YOURSELF AND SAVE $S$ Easy to make. No 
pattern to buy. All rutting and seam lines marked. Sizes 2, 4 and 
6. Direct factory wholesale price ONLY $1.00 each. Postage paid. 
Address: SULLIVAN. WESTERN ORIGINALS, Crawford Hotel 
Building, Carlsbad, New Mexico. ,, 14-3tp-16

FOR SALE—Alfalfa seen 99.4 per 
cent pure, geese, goslings, goose 

eggs and print feed sacks. One mile 
east, half mile south of Artesia, 
phone 013 F22. 12-18tc-29

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE—Ten head registered 

Aberdeen Angus heifer calves, 8 
months old; also 10 head 2 4  year 
old heifers, some with calves and 
rest to calve in near future. These 
are well bred cattle, suitable for 
foundation cattle, with popular 
family names; also 20 head of bull 
calves, these cattle in western 
Oklahoma. Write Waiter Oler, 
Room 223 Presbyterian Sanatorium 
Albuquerque, N. M. 13-4tc-16

FOR sa l e :— Young New Zealand 
White rabbits. Inquire at 8U9 

South Third, Artesia. 12-tfx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-3-35 interna

tional lung wheelbase truck. 1 
ilso have winch trucks for beavv 
•il field hauling K J. Williams, 

phone 1112. My business is truck- 
ng the Dublic 3S-tfc
______________________ 1_.—
FOR SALE— 1951 Chevrolet pickup 

deluxe cab, 4-speed transmission, 
7.00x15 tires. E. S. Rails. 1110 W. 
Grand, phone 1023-J. I4-2tp-15

Hardest of all whales to kill is 
the gray w hale.

Doves raise two-egg broods three 
and four times a year.

^ 0 - U »ed Cars and Trucks
E'OH SALE—1949 Olds 98, 4^1oor 

sedan. E. L. Richardson, 201 W. 
Dallas. 143tp-16

FOR SALE
Practically brand new 1952 Henry- 
J , has been driven less than 3000 
miles, this is the most economical 
transportation there Is today. Am
azing gas mileage and easy handl
ing. You can save around $500 on 
this car, as 1 will sacrifice it for 
a quick sale 803 Bullock or phone 
1337. 15-ltp

10A-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Mam Phone 1042 W

68-tfc

15— Public Notice
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

OF EDDY COUNT5,
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL I
AND TESTAMENT j Case
OF EZRA REEVES | Ncf 1877
TEEL, DECEASED. )

N O T I C E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested in the Estate of 
Ezra Reeves Teel, deceased, that 
an instrument in writing purport
ing to be the Last Will and Testa

DO YOU HAVE A

HOUSING PROBLEM?
Check These Many Advantages:

.  c*

All Apartments Brand New 
Asphalt Tile Floorinjf 

Convenient to Schools
t

Paved Streets and Alleys 
Venetian Blinds 

Closed Garages 
Refrigerators 

Stoves

Now Open to the Public

Two-Bedroom Apartments — $76 Month 

Three-Bedroom Apartments — $86 Month

CASA BONITA, INC.
913 South 11th Street Phone 1552

lOVElV Leslie Weaton modela the 
neweat addition to the sun bath
er’s regalia, sunlaahes of plastio- 
coated paper They are a produc- 
Uon of Rom Mane Raid. California 
swlmauit maker, and are ahown at 
$(laml Beach, Fla. ffatvniatiotialj

raent of Ezra Reeves Teel, de
ceased, has been filed for probate 
in the Probate Court of Ekldy Coun
ty, New .Mexico, and also filed in 
said Court the verified petition of 
.Maurice O. Teel, praying for the 
probate of said Will, and that let 
ters testamentary issue thereon to ' 
Maurice O. Teel, the executor 
named in said Will, and that by 
Order of said Court, the 30th day 
of March, 1953, at the hour of 10:00 
O’clock A M. of said day, that 
being a day of the regular 1953 
term of said Court, Las been ap
pointed as the day and time for 
hearing said petition and proving 
said Last Will and Testament, at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. .New Mexico, 
when and where all persons inter

Cox/^TOtLCo.

rw flA '
MARGAIliis'

"We Want to Treat You Like You Want to Be Treated"
1952 PON’HAC 4-Door, Hydramatlc « 2395.00
1951 PONTIAC, Bine - ......... . 1795.00
1950 BUfCK Special, Tan, DynaHow 1395.00
1950 FORD Tndor, clean 1295.00
1949 CHRYSLER 4-Door, New Paint and Motor 1095.00
1949 KAISER 4-Door, motor overhauled, new paint 795.00
1948 PONTIAC 2 Door, Hydramatic 995.00
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetline 695 «0
1947 FORD V-8 2-Door, Maroon 595.00
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-Door, Motor Overhauled 895.90
1947 CHEVROLET COUPE, Pickup Bed 595.H
1947 CHEVROLET Vi Ton Pickup $845.00
1947 DODGE Truck, IV, Ton - 595.00
1946 HUDSON, V 8 Motor ............................. - 3>5.00
1946 PONTIAC 4-Door, green ..................... ................... 595.90
1946 PONTmC 4 IHor, Black ....... ..................- 545.00
1946 International Pickup 295.00
1942 PONTIAC 2 Door, Two^Tono Green ...........  245.H
1942 FORD 2-Door .. .. 395.®0
1941 PONTIAC, Black .....
1941 OLDSMOBILE 5-Paiaenger Coupe 295.90
1940 PONTIAC, Black     *»5.00
1940 CHEVROLET 2-Door, Green ....................................  . $98.69
1989 BUICK - .......-  ***-••

C O L E  M O T O R  C O .
112 S. 2nd PONTlAC-CADnXAC Phone 154

1930 Plymouth 2-Door 
Sedan, one owner car,

1948 Chevrolet Fleet- 
master 2-Door Sedan 
with all accessories 

$775

1948 Chevrolet Fleet- 
master Club Coupe, 
radio, heater, good 
rubber $795

1948 CMC 454, new 
tires, 1953 tag.

1951 Chevrolet 2-Ton 
Truck, real bargain!

1951 GMT >2-ton Pick
up, new rubber, radio, 
heater and spot
light $1159

1950 CMC Model 452, 
lew mileage.

1949 CMC Vi ton 
Pickup.

1948 International 1- 
ton Pickup.

1948 CMC Model 453, 
3000 miles on tires.

1947 Clmvrolet i,-ton 
Pick-np with new ^ o rt 
block, new tires.

1946 Chevrolet ll',-ton 
with bed.

CoyMoTORt^
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

G ..V .C . TR U C K S
3 01  S  F IRST

m

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE
Farms, Ranches and Bnal- 
aeates Listlaga Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listlag 
Bureau.

m v T ^ w  b u y  o r  s e l l  FROM A 
M lLTlPLE I.ISTLNG 
BI REAU MEMBER

'MULTIJ»LE^ 
L I S T I N O  
B U R E A U

l e y

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A M ) INSURANCE 

415 West Main * Phone 914
BEAUTIEl I. THREE BEDROOM HOME with two baths, newly 

desorated and rarpeted. 1 uu will ejijoy this one for your 
home. 914 South Roselawn Will Trade. Priced at $16,599.

IK) YOU WANT TO STOP PW ING RENT’ We have some 
good buss at low down pasments, some new homes, if you 
will act NOW and see us TODAY!

1117 SOI TII SECOND. .\ real buy. pretty, new two-bedroom 
home and garage, low down payment, priced right at $8259.

REDl'CED TO SEI.I.. Owner has left city, four jM^roonis. three 
baths at 914 South Fourth Street. $5Jt00 will handle, total 
prire $17,500.

FARM AND R\N( H TIMF is about here! Want to buy? We 
have numerous listings!

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 AVest Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
A —

House at 701 Mann Avenue. Priced $12,500.

Two Homes at 711 South Second.

Nice Two-Bedroom Home at 401 Centre Street.

Dwellings
Businesses

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway 
Res. Phone 501-W

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 
Res. Phone 0181-J2

Phone 
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

GET READY FOR SUMMER!

S E E —.At 1202 Centre, well priced, well located 
2-hedroom Home, Priced at $8500. ONLY 
$15D0 will handle!

GOOD—3-bedroom Home to move. $3000.
STILL AVAILABLE—Shallow water rights in 

varying amounts. Good Buys in Farms and 
Ranches.

F R E E  RENTAL SERVICE  
INSURANCE

Salesmen:

Don Teed
Res. Ph. $198 J5

E. A. POE
Residence Phone 1519-R

J. E. SHORT 
Residence Phone 359

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 759

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

V A LLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
TWO BEDROOM HOME with all new furniture, now vacant and 
ready for occupancy, GI equity.

FIVE ROOM, two bedroom Home on Country Club Road with 
ecreage. IVe George Williama' Place, reaionahly priced!
■AftVXY JONES R. E. GLAZE, Saleewm

1217-J ^  ^  Rm - 999

■)
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District Junior High Cage 
Tourney Opens Here Today

Tton Junior high ichooU from 
louUieaiitrrn New Mexico wdl see 
Uieir district S hasketbsll tourna
ment open at 1 p. m. this afternoon 
as Axtesia's Hornets and St. Peters 
of Roswell tip-off the m  day 
tourney.

Secdlngs for the tournament 
were announir dthis week by 
Coach Bud H'ilborn. .\t the top 
te Alta Vista of Carlsbad, gen- 
orally regarded as the team to 
win.

Dexter has been seeded second, 
Hagermaii third and* Eisenhower 
of Carlsbad fourth

Loving and Rswell junior highs 
will play at 2 p. m. and Lake Ar-

thus and Hagerman at 3 p. m.
Eisenhower will play the Loving- 

Koswell winner at 7 p. m.
Slated for 8 p. m. are Hope and 

Dexter.
Tomorrow semi-finals are sched

uled for 10 a. m. and 11 a. m.
Consolation honors will be battl 

ed out at 7 p. m un the Junior 
high hardwood for third place win
ner.

I'inals are slated fur g p. m. 
to determine the winner and sec
ond place teams.

Principal Don Kiddle announced 
Thursday admission will be 25 
cents for students, 50 cents for 
adults.

Bulldogs Are 
Seeded Fourth 
For District

O F F IC IA L  L O N G H O R N  LEA G U E S C H ED U LE 1953

Midland

REA Travelers 
To Face .Miglitv 
Phillips Tw ice

Artesia's road-weary RE.\ Trav
elers will face the mighty Phillips 
OOers at Bartlesville tomorrow 
night and again at Oklahoma City 
next Monday night before return
ing home to wind up their league 
season. Mgr Paul Frost said Thurs
day.

Final league game for the cel
lar-dwelling Travelers is slated 
for Monday, March 2, against 
Goodyear of .\kron.

REA sustained another set-back 
Tuesday night when the Goodyear 
Wingfoots defeated the Travelers 
77-50 in Akron Goodyear u un

defeated un Its home court thu 
years.

Coach G. C. "Ked' Goodwin wir
ed this week Goodyear is confi
dent It can beat Phillips tW when 
the two teams meet un the Akron 
court.

Last night. .Artesia went against 
Allen Bradley at Mllwauke, but re 
suits were unavailable at press 
time.

RE.A led 14 11 at the end of the 
first quarter in Tuesday night's 
game with the Wingfoots. but 
dropped back to a 35-33 trailing 
margin by halftime after a see-saw 
second period.

.\kron stretched the margin 
out in the third quarter, emerg
ing 54-45 in fronL before aretch- 
ing in the last period to make 
the derision decisive.

For .Artesia the high scorer was 
Don Heathington with 15 points, 
followed by Don Holt's 11. Fred 
Stephans sank two, BUI Lea 10, 
BUI Hamm 2. Dee Nutt 9. Doug

Artesia Senior high’s Bulldogs 
have been seeded fourth in the 
Distrurt 5 basketbsll tournament 
to be held next Friday and Sstur- | 
day in Roswell, Coach Reese Smith ,  
has announced. |

Seeded teams are Dexter as No. 
1, then Carlsbad, Hagerman, and 
•Artesia. Roswell was not seeded.

Artesia and Roswell will play at 
9 a. m. Friday. The winner of 
game No. 1 scheduled Thursday 
night will go against Carlsbad at 
10:30

Hagerman wUl play NMMI at 1, 
p. m. Friday and Dexter playa 
Lake .Arthur at 2 30 Friday.

In the first game Thursday 
night, Hope will play St. Peters 
of Rusweli at 7:30.

Semi finals in the losers brack
ets are slated for 7 p. m. and 8 30 
p. m. Friday, with the final at 7 
p. m. Saturday.

Pre-finals in the winner's brack
ets are slated for 9 a m. and 10 30 
a. m. Saturday, with the semi-final 
at 5:30 p m. and the final at 8:30 
p. m. Saturday.

The tournament will be held in 
the NMMI gym.

Odessa

April 21, 24 
; May 29. 30 
I June 30, July I 
1 Aug. 7, 0 
I Sept A 9

April 22. 23 
June lA II 
July 2, 3 
July IX 14 
Aug. 2X (23)

Big Spring
May I. X 'O )  
June X 9 
July A R M  
Aug. (IS), 17

0
April 29. 2X 30 
May 31, June I 
July 4, 7 
Aug. (9), IX II

San Angelo 
I

April 2X 2X 30 
May 31, June I 
July X 7 
Aug. (0), IX II

May I, X 3 
June 9, 9 
July X X 10 
Aug. (IS), 17

Artesia
May IX 2X 21 
June 2X 27 
July 27, 2X 29 
Aug. 31, Sept I

May 2X 2X (44) 
June 29, 29 
July 31, Aug. I, (2) 
Sept X 3

Carlsbad
May 2X 2X (24) 
June (29). 29 
July 31. Aug I. (2) 
Sept X 3

May IX 2X 21 
June 26, 27 
July 27, 2X 29 
Aug. 31, Sept. I

Roswell
May (10). II. 12 
June IX 10 
July It. (10). 20 
Aug. 2X 27

May IX IX IS 
June IX 17 
July 21, 2X 23 
Aug. 24, 2S

Lemese
May IX  K  IX 
June IX 17 
July 21. 2X 22 
Aug. 34, »

May (10), II. 12 
June IX It 
July IX (19). 20 
Aug. 29, 27

GofUoao

AprU 2X (36X 29 
J ump X X 6
July *< (»>

May X X * .  
JMM X X tJ)
J«Uy It. (12) 
^“0 IX >9

ISay 7. X  9
Juna IX U  
July IX IX >7 
Auo. M. 19

May M, (47X M 
Juna (14), 19 
July 3X 3X (29) 
Auo. ax 31

May ax 39 
J u m 2 X H 3 9  
AUO. X  4 
9a»t. X 7. •

May X X X 
Jung X X (7) 
July It. (12) 
Aug. K  tl

” n

AprU 2X (39). V 
J ump X X 4
July *4, 49)
Aug. IX 13

May IX (I7X 19 
Juna 4I4J, 19
July H  3X M
Aug. 2X 31

May 7, X 9
Juna IX S3 
July IX IX M '  
Aug. IX 19

Stay 27. 39 
Juna 2LL t i l ) .  22 
Aug. X* 9 
Aug. ax 2X 439)

April 21, 34 
May 2X 10 
Jung 3X July I 
Aug. 7, 9 
Sap4. X  6

May 2X 39 
Juna U  3X 31 
Aug. X A 
Sapt X 7. 9

Juna SX S7 
jung ax (31). 22
Ayfl. |l §
a US. 3X 39 4*)^

May 7, X  0
Juna IX  13 
July IX IX 17 
Aug. IX 19

April 2X 23 
Jung IX II 
July X 3 
July IX M 
Aug. 2X (23)

G May 27. 29 
Juna 2X 421), 22 
Aug. X 9 
Aug. 2X 3X (30)

May 2X 34 
Juna 23, 24, 2S 
Aug. X 4
Sapt X 7, X ____

May SX (S7), 19 
Juna 414), w
July ax ax (39) 
Aug. ax 31_______

JNay (10), lU 12 
Jung IX »9 
July IX (19). 20 
Aug. 2X 27

May IX K  19 
May 27, 29 
July 21, 2X 23 
Aug. 34, 29

May IX IX N  
Jung IX 17 
July 2X 3X a  
Aug. 3X 39

H *

Apr* 21, 34 
Juna IX II 
Juna 3X July 1 
Aug. 7, 9 
Sapt X 9

AprU ax (39). 37 
J ump X  X 4 
July X 9 
Aug. IX 13

May (10), IX U  
Jung U. >9 
July U. (I9X 30 
Aug. 3X 37

AprU 2X 23 
May ax 30 
July X 3 
July IX M 
Aug. 2X (23)

0 May X X 9
Jung X 9, 47) 
July 11. 412) 
Aug. IX  19

May IX 2X 31 
Juna 2X 2/
July 27. 29, 29 
Aug. 31, Sapt t

May 2X 2X (34) 
Jung (MX 39 
July It. Aug. X 43) 
SapX X 3

May 1, X (31 
Juna X 0 
July *X (9). M 
Aug. (M ), 17

April 2X 2X 30 
May 31, Juna 1 
July X 7 
Aug. 49), Ml H

R
May 2X 2X (M ) 
Jung (29), 29 
July 31. Aug. 1, (2)

May IX 3X M 
JiMig 2X 27 
July 27, ax 29

AprU ax 29, 20 
May 31, Juna 1 
July X 7 
Auf. (9). ML II

May I. X (3) 
Juna 9, 9 
July X X M 
Aug. IX 17

April 2X 24 
Juna Ilk II 
July X 3 
July IX 14 
Auo. 2X (23)

May 27, ]|

^ 7  JX »
Juoa 2XH»

X 4
»n»t X 7.,

“ •» »x (Ui,glJ(«a (Ul u' I  
-»«*»

2X 21 ^

Mat X X I
June IX U 
July IX IX g 
Aug. IX II

May X X 4
J w  X X tfl
July 11. 12 
Aug. IX tt

JX (24|,|l 
June X X 4 
July *X 14)

IX U
AprU 2 1 7 ^  
May 2X 31 
June 3X Jdyl 
Aug. 7, 4 
Sept X 4

N

Lynn 4. and Lloyd Neville 8.
High man for .\kron was McIn

tyre with a torrid 28.

Sunday Dates Mi ParenItiese* 

Helidey Oamea *

According to recent statistics, 
there are more than 6.000 women 
executives in I'mted States banks. 
There are a ly  three railway sys
tems that are run by women 
executive*.

Driller Spring 
Exhibitions ' 
Are Slated

AMERICA’S
COLA FINEST

REGULAR PRICE
24 BOTTLES $1.20

\ I ) \K R T IS I \ ( ;

(Plus Deposits)

S P E C I A L

A powerful schedule of Artesia 
Driller home exhibition games and 
a complete roster of players with 
signed contracts to date were an
nounced Monday by Earl Perry, 
manager.

The Drillers will leave for Mc
Allen. Texas, for spring training 
March 16, returning home April 
14

Exhibition garnet scheduled 
by Perry thus far are with Plain- 
view of the West Texas-New 
Mexico league at Ballinger, Tex
as on .April 13, wUh Clovis at 
.Artesia April 14, .Amarillo at 
.Artesia .April 16 and 17. and 
.Albuquerque here .April IS.

Perry said a game with the Ros
well Rockets would probably be 
scheduled for April IS.

Clovis won by 21 games in the 
WT-NM last year and Amarillo was 
third in WT-NM but winner of ita 
championship series. Albuquerque 
was second place.

Players signed to date by Perry 
include Les Mulcahy, catcher; Paul 
Halter, third base, Joe Fortin, left- 
field; Jackie Wilcox, second base; 
Joe Calderon, shortstop; Frank 
Calo, Roswell catcher in 1952 and 
pitchers Len Ruyle, Frank Fer
nandez and Ken Foster.

Milton Marshall's contract has 
been returned to .Artesia by Mid
land which held the player on a 
conditional sale deaL Perry uid 
•Artesia will re^ontract for Mar
shall, who now belongs to the 
Drillers.

Bulldogs Split 
Pair of Weekend
(lage Contests

Artesia split a pair of weekend 
cage games, winning over New 
Mexico Military Institute, losing 
to Lovington, to show some classy 
power.

The Bulldogs ran roughshod 
over .N'MMl Friday in Artesia, 66- 
58. making the fifth win against 
three losses for the Dogs and as
suring a place in the district tour
nament opening at Roswell Feb. 
27.

Saturday, against Lovington, the 
Bulldogs lost 57-53, in a game that 
see-sawed across the hardwood 
and saw the lead exchange hands 
several times.

Although a narrow leader with 
29-28 at halftime, the Artesians 
were never edged Friday night by 
NM.Ml in the final periods after 
halftime.

Bill Brown was key scorer both 
nights for the 'Dogs, with 21 
against NMMI and 15 against Lov
ington.

Next on the Bulldog schedule 
will be a game with Hurley for 
this Thursday night at Artesia.

Artesia’s B team dropped both 
games of the weekend, losing 58-35 
to NMMI and 62-51 Saturday at 
Lovington in preliminaries to the 
varsity outings.

Lions Outline 
Plans to Sponsor 
.\Iinstrel Show

Justice With Mercy Story ToM 
By FBI Agent to Rotarians

A night club is a place where 
the tables are reserved but the 
customers are not. »

B U  Y
G E T

For 60c
Plus Deposits

F R E E

A Soviet officer driving through , 
the American zone m Germany saw i 
a sign that read "Drive carefully, j 
Death is so permanent." On his. 
return to the Soviet zone, he ■ 
heaved a sigh of relief. When ask-, 
ed why he was so glad to be back, 
he replied, “nie Americans have a 
road sign that tells people they 
will be condemned to death if 
they don’t drive carefully.”

Bernardston, .Mass. (AFPS) _
When the county poultrymen’s as
sociation held its annual dinner 
here the main dish was roast beef.

Plans for a minstrel show were 
outlined before Artesia Lions club 
Wednesday noon by G. Taylor Cole 
member of the planning commit
tee for the forthcoming event.

Lions were assigned committee 
positions for the minstrel show.

Welcomed ss new members into 
the organization Wednesday were 
Charles ’’Chuck’’ Galdwin and J. 
A. Hughes.

Scripts have already been re
ceived for the minstrel show, 
which has not as yet been sched
uled on the calendar.

Charles K. Johnson was named 
chairman of the general planmng 
committee. Other assignments 
were;

A. F. Patterson, concessions; 
John A. Frost, costumes; B. R. 
Gorman, tickets; Armand Loving, 
loudspeaker, Dave Rodwell and j 
Bob Ifess, publicity; Ben Stevens,] 
music.

Named to assist on various com
mittees were L. A. Richardson and 
Ed Shockley, tickets; W. G. Short 
and Tom Mayfield, planning; F. 
F. Blesaing and Floyd Springer, 
properties.

A bartender is a man who brings 
y<ou in contact with the spirit 
world.

There U no place in England 
more than 18 miles from a railway- 
line.

The thrilling story of one youth’s 
crimmal life and the justice temp
ered with mercy which follow^ 
was told to Artesia Rotanans in 
their Tuesday meeting by C. Irwin 
Piper, assistant special agent in 
charge of New Mexico division of 
the federal bureau of investigation.

Piper told the story of a Walla 
Walla. Wash., case in which a 
youth arrested for extortion was 
later allowed to pursue the career 
of his choice—and di that so suc
cessfully he never went to prison.

The case opened when an eld
erly Walla Walla couple received 
a nextortion note demanding $5J)00 
to protect their lives. Piper re
called from his days in the Wssh- 
ington state bureau.

A pay-off date was not kept by 
the note’s writer. Investigation of 
the elderly couple’s acquaintances, 
friends and relatives failed to re
veal who l^e writer might be.

But receipt of an extortion let
ter by a woman led FBI officers 
to the writer. Officers noted the 
same words misspelled in both let
ters.

A comparison of the old couple's 
relatives with-those of the receiv
er of the second letter revealed 
one name in common, that of the 
second recipient’s nephew.

He admitted the crime without 
pressure from officers.

In court he told the Judge he 
was guilty.

Asked by the judge why he wrote

the letters, the 18-year-oU i 
said he did not know. Hu |
ground revealed uph.̂ ppiacH
his home, reflected in -choolt 
and other areas.

Asked what he would likti 
the youth told the rT.̂ ciit.-nl 
wanted to be a ship’s cipux|

He was ‘‘sentenced’' ts 
a merchant nvarine tramia|i 
with instrucUona to rtp«l| 
grades every semesttr.

Assurance of a happy 
to this authentic case cane,! 
said, when the youth «m \{ 
man in hia class the first §<3 
and No. 1 every semester: 
after.

“The moral la.” Piper teU| 
tarians, ’’don’t kick a man < 
is down.”

Miss Gore Pla\$ 
In Tucson City 
Orchestra

Jo  Margaret Gore.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gore, 
viola with the Tucsono (J 
Symphony' Orchestra Feb. ILf 
parents have been inloniMi 

She la to give a recital 
Feb. 22 at the University d I 
Mexico in Albuquerque.

Mus Gore also has bees i 
to play in the Aspen Frstnil 
chestra again this summer.
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We Serve Southeastern New .Mexico including the following towns: Alamo
gordo, Artesia. Carlsbad, Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona. Cloudcroft, Elida, Eunice, 
Fort Sumner, Hobbs, Hondo, Hope, ,)al. Lovington, Lincoln, Mescalero, Mel
rose. Roswell, Ruidoso, Santa Rosa, San Juan, Tatum, Tucumcari, Tularoea and 
[aughn.
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The Artesia Advocate
O FFICE SU PPLIES  

PHONE 7
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. . . the home built of

B E S T - B I L T  B L O C K S
n ;- f I . . . will last!
For results that please, not just when the 
building is finished . . . but for years and 
years ahead . . .  investigate the advantages 
of BEST-BILT CEMENT BLOCK CON- 
STRUCTION. Whether you’re building a 
home, business building or garage . . .  build 
to last! Write or see us for complete infor
mation.

10

UILDERS LOCK ond TONE Co.. Inc*

lecolgd 1 M!U SovSi Oa Old OMctot Htway . .  Phono IlM
RoBwelly New Mexico
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Issified Rates
num charge five linen) 

Lfrtion 1S« P«r Une
.nt insertions 10c per line 

I SPACE RATE 
Lnsecutive infcrtioni)

$130 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

st and Found
Widnesday afternoon, 

watch, in front of 607 
lewjril for return to Mrs 
IMifrary at above address.

131tc

Isin ess Opportunities
|I r: i.rocery, caZe and fili
ation. doing good business 
pies L. Willlamr at Wil* 

try & Cafe. Loce Hills.
7 -tfc

Custard Ice Cream 
kalty. no franciiise. ^ o n t  

t̂il you see Taylor’s new 
J9 9  world's only automat 
Itinuous freesers. For ice 

stores, drive-ins, etc. 
plans furnished. Com- 

.iructions by ice cream 
[ ini "sorenaon Dist. Co., 
I.lf. Clovis, N M.. phone 

12-ltp-15

flp V\ anisNl

EMPLOYMF-N‘f~ SE R V - 
If you are a stenographer 

kkeeper needing employ- 
i>(i-ter with Juanita Den- 

Carpcr Building, Artesia.
103tfc

MiiNFY AT ifOMK ad 
; i-nvelopes for ad 

. typing, longhand, goosl 
r. time earnings. Mall $1. 
'I  lt<43. Wichita, Kan

15 Itc

frvices Offered

LOANS
on

Ranch. City Property 
STKVE MASON 

1103. ' arper Bldg., Artesia 
7frtfc

5— Real Estate For Sale 6— For Rent
FOR S.Al.E—Three bedroom house 

or will trade for three-bedroom 
house in Roswell. Phone 1520-J for 
appointment. 15tf»

W ll.L TRADE $.5000 GI equity in 
lovely 3 bedroom home, ideal 

location, for a 2-bedroom home or 
income property. Write Box R-427, 
Artesia. N. M 15-3tp-17

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
at 8th and Centre Call 1033 days 

or S64 M nights. 13-tfc

FOR SALE OH TRADE by oiTnw.
Midland, Texas, property, two 

bedroom home. South Park Addi
tion for property in Artesia. 
Phone Artesia 1072-M 12-Btp-17

FOR SALE—Modem mountain cot
tage in Sacramento, N. M. Pine 

trees, spring water, insulated walls, 
with m  lots $2250 or with 3 loU 
$2750. Must see to appreciate. See 
J. W. Jewell in Sacramento, N. M.. 
or write L W. Hardcastle, 508 W. 
Cherry. Flagstaff. Ariz. 14 5tp-18

Fo r  r e n t —Bedroom, gentleman 
only. 212 South Roselawn.

13-tfc

FOR RENT—Why pay high rent?
You can get new furnished 

apartments and trailer houses with 
all utilities furnished for $7.50 to 
$10 per week. Close in, nice, clean 
place. 406 North Fifth St. 13 tfc

Fo’r ~ r e n t  — Small "furnished 
apartment, $50 month, bills paid. 

Call 552. 13-tfc

FOR RE.'VT—Furnished three-room 
duplex apartment and four-room 

furnished house. Inquire 405 W. 
.Missouri after 5 p. m. L5-4tc-18

FOR RENT—Clean, modern apts., 
Vaswood Addition, three-bed

room furnished, two-bedroom fur
nished and two-bedroom unfur
nished. All kitchens have stove, 
refrigerator and washer and water 
paid. Plenty of closets and storage 
rooms. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
Vaswood, phone 1326. 15-tfc

FUR REAL VAEUa^ IM REAL 6A— anted 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tlc

B 0  V 1 N G I 
ST 0 R A G E I 

b)ld moving, across the state, 
[nation. Agent Allied Van 
outhrm New Mexico Ware- 

ICtrlibad, N M. Phone 5- 
14Itfc

VALLES IN REAL 
T̂F. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
tL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

Page 83-tfr

J r  Convalescent Home — A 
|homc plus nursing care for 

■;-y. crippled or senile peo- 
[,=?raled by Mr. and Mrs.
. G Whitney, state licensed 

|1002 S Roselawn, phone 67.
79-tfc

TA.Y, Bookkeeping, fi- 
• statements by retired 

“irnt auditor. Call George 
' Sr.. 1011 W. Richardson 
►bone 771 M. 5-tfe

(iOLiCb ANONYMOUS — 
|iol( purpose ia to help those 

a drinking problem. P. 
1. phone 1264.

[ELECTROLUX
- Service - Supplies 

F'r Free Demonstration 
Call 1500

I lee M SPALDING

eal Estate For Sale
1: GI equity in threc-

fwm home, Vaswood Addl- 
*ir conditioner, Venetian 
utility rootai, baek yard 

cemented carport, side- 
1  P h o n e  12BW, 8-tIc

[ S a l e  —  90-acre Farm, one 
"I'roiii city limit/ good level 

lots oI water; also 550 
11-inch Quest canvas pipe, 
new at half price. Phone 

12-41C-15

I SALE—Equity in two-bed- 
 ̂GI house $1450 will handle 

iCiUhly payments. 1204 West 
12-7tp-19

[SALE -New three-bedroom 
with carport and storage 
Runyan; 1948 Chevrolet 

*♦>124 ft house and a two- 
«tte 20x32 ft. to be mov- 

= Clyde Dungan at 1001 Riin- 
^tfe

^ L E  -by owner, two-atory 
located on comer lota; 

two batha, paving 
L  ̂ sides. Immediate posaaa- 
F**.' cash. Phoaa owner 778.

21-Mc

VALUES IN REAL 
|**E. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

ESTATE GinDB ON
88-tfC

I^LE or l e a s e , , the old 
^^Furnitura bufldtnE Bee 

at comer<«f NhiMi 
phone 50-W. 15-tlc

6—For Rent
FOR LEASE—208 W. Richardson 

at Third St.. 3 room bldg., ideal 
office location; also some storage 
space left in rear bldg. Write M. A. 
Brister, 762 West Kirk Place. San 
Antonio, Texas. 13-4tp-16

Fo r  RENT — Accordions, band 
instrumenta, floor polishers, 

vacuum cleaners and portable sew 
ing machines. Roselawn Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn. 
phone 42-W 13-tfc

FUK RENT— MoUern unfurmsbed 
one and iwo-bedroom apartments 

12th and Mam Phone 434 43 tfc

Fo r  RENT—Nice, clean bedroom, 
adjoining bath, gentlemen only. 

711 West Richardson. 5-tfc

FOR HEAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
m i s  PAGE 83-tfr

FOR RENT — Three-room newly 
furnished apartment, with utili

ties paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.
9-tfc

FOR RENT—Large five-room, well 
furnished apartment, upstairs, 

over Hub Clothiers. C. C. Smith, 
phone office 672-W, residence 
k03-J.» 106tp l5

FOR RENT—Nice three room fur
nished apartment. Utilities paid. 

Inquire 203 N. Second.
14 2tp 15

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
houses, three rooms and bath, 

$60 month, no bills paid. Inquire 
Mayes Lumber Co., phone 102.

n -tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, two-room fur
nished apartment with bath, 

utilities paid, phone 1013-R,
11-tfc

FOR RENT—Two trailer spaces, 
for modern trailers, at 812 West 

Grand. During day, see Mrs. Amy 
Shildneck at Keys Men’s Wear, 
evenings 812 West Grand. 12-tfc

FOR r e n t —Three-room furnish
ed apartment, with bills paid. 

Phone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Kay. 13-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, re

frigerator, good bed, convenient to 
stores and churches. Couple pre
ferred. no pets. Call in person at 
611 West Dallas. 13 Hc
FOR RENT—Two four-room apart

ments, furnished, with private 
bath, close to town and schools. 
412 W. Grand, phone 1075-J.

14-2tp-15

FOR RENT — Newly furnished 
apartments, nice and clean, chil 

dren welcome, close in, reasonable. 
406 N. Fifth St,____________1*-Hc
FOR RENT—Bedroom at 408 W. 

Missouri 14-ltc

FOR RENT— Nice large bedroom.
close in, private entrance, con

necting bath, 304 W. Richardson. 
Phone 1388 or 485. 12-4tp-15

FOR RENT— AdulU, men or wom
en clean three room house, some 

furniture. 2H blocks f ^  post 
office, reasonable relit. 306 Norin 
sixth St. 13-3tp 15

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 
ijuay.

■ FOR RENT — Duplex apartment, 
two rooms furnished, Prjvate 

bath, utilities paid, 1015 W. Rich
ardson.
FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart

ment, $45 per month, children 
welcome. lllO H  W. «rand^^^^^^

FOR B E N T -N ice  three-room 
ern house, unfurnished, $ «  

month, 209 N. 11th St. ^
or 2 7 . ____________
FOR RENT—Modem three-room 

unfurnished house and <**'*8*' 
Phone 603 J .
f o r  RENT—New duplex a p ^ - 

ment, clean, modem, one b^- 
room. unfumiahed. water paW. 
Vaiwodd Addition. Inquire 1501 
Yucca. Vaivood. phon« i32o. ,

l^ lic

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.08 Each for 
P in t Three Issues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—1948 Mercury motor.

4-spred transmission, generator, 
starter, radiator, 9 ft. steel truck 
bed. C'all 0186-J6. l02 tfx

Hagerman Sand & Gravel Plant, 
half mile south, 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72tfc

FOR SALE— Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil

liams. Hope, N. M. 77 tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 
tore Fairey’i  Trading Post, 

511 North First, phone 845.
28-tfr

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87tfc

FOR SALE—One share in Artesia 
Country Club, make rea.sonable 

offer. Bill Angley. 9-tfc

FOR S.ALE—New crop turkeys at 
Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 

Williams. 75-tfc

FOR sa l e :— 1 re-roofed P.W. unit, 
1 room brooder house or can be 

used as tool shop; 2-room brooder 
house and 2-room dwelling unit; 
also large granary with four bins, 
all for moving. R. L. Paris, phone 
260. 13-5tc-17

FOR S.ALE:— 10xl6-ft. Axminster 
rug and pad, gray tone on tone, 

price $150 cash. Mrs. E. L. Rich- 
ard^n, 201 W. Dallas. 14-3tp-l6

FOR sa l e :—One new Glowmaster 
electric heater, $12; small bath

room gas heater, $2; wood and 
kindling for fireplace, $8. 201 W. 
Dallas. 14^3tpl6

Read the Ads.

WE BUY
Clean

Cotton Rags

•

Cannot Use Rayon, 
Nylon, Socks, Pants, 
or Woolen Rags*^

•

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale 8— Miscellaneous Wanted

ATTENTION MOTHERS!
l it t l e : m is s  s a d d l e  s k i r t  is the newest, cutest, small 

girls Western Skirt now on the market Ideal for school and 
play. .Made in blue denim. Beautiful imprinted Western designs. 
Two pockets saddle imprinted covered wagon belt and saddle- 
stitch. Sanforized, washable.

SEW IT YOURSELF AND SAVE $$$ Easy to make. No 
pattern to buy. All cutting and seam lines marked. Sizes 2, 4 and 
6. Direct factory wholesale price ONLY $1.00 each. Postage paid. 
Address: SULLIVAN, WESTERN ORIGINALS, Crawford Hotel 
Building, Carlsbad, New Mexico. 14-3tp-16

FOR sa l e :— Alfalfa seea 99.4 per 
cent pure, geese, goslings, goose 

eggs and print feed sacks. One mile 
east, half mile south of Artesia, 
phone 013 F22. 12-18tc-29

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE—Ten head registered 

Aberdeen Angus heifer calves, 8 
months old; also 10 head 2 4  year 
old heifers, some with calves and 
rest to calve in near future. These 
are well bred cattle, suitable for 
foundation cattle, with popular 
family names; also 20 head of bull 
calves, these cattle in western 
Oklahoma. Write Walter Oler, 
Room 223 Presbyterian Sanatorium 
Albuquerque, N. M 13-4tc-16

FOR sa l e :— Young New Zealand 
White rabbits. Inquire at 8U9 

South Third, Artesia. 12-tfx

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna

tional lung wheelbaae truck 1 
I Iso have winch trucks for beavv 
•U field hauling K. J. WillUms. 

phone 1112 My business is truck- 
nd the Dublic 33-tfr

^ 0 - U Acd Cars and Tracks
FOR SALE—1949 Olds 98. 4-door 

sedan. E L Richardson, 201 W. 
Dallas. 14 3tp-16

FOR SALE
Practically brand new 1952 Henry- 
J, has been driven less than 3000 
miles, this is the most economical 
transportation there is today. Am
azing gas mileage and easy handl
ing You can save around $500 on 
this car, as 1 will sacrifice it for 
a quick sale 803 Bullock or phone 
1337 15-ltp

lOA-'Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Mam Phone 1042 W

6 8 - t f c

15— Public Notice

FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet pickup 
deluxe cab, 4-speed transmission, 

7.00x15 tires. E. S. Rails. 1110 W 
Grand, phone 1023-J. 14-2tp-15

Hardest of all whales to kill is 
the gray whale.

Doves raise two-egg broods three 
and four times a year.

DO YOU HAVE A

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY.

.ST.VTE OF NEW .MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL I
AND TESTAMENT f Case
OF EZRA REEVES | No 1877
TEEL. DECEASED. J

N O T I C E
TO M MOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested in the Estate of 
Ezra Reeves Teel, deceased, that 
an instrument in writing purport
ing to be the Last Will and Testa

HOUSING PROBLEM?
Cheek These Many Advantages:

All Apartments Brand New 
Asphalt Tile Flooring:

Convenient to Schools
V

Paved Streets and Alleys 
Venetian Blinds 

Closed Garaffes 
Refrigerators 

Stoves

Now Open to the Public

Two-Bedroom Apartments — $76 Month 

Three-Bedroom Apartments — $86 Month

CASA BONITA, INC.
913 South 11th Street Phone 1552

lOVElV Lealie Weston models the 
newest addition to the sun bath
er's regalia, sunlaabes of plasUo- 
coated paper They are a produc
tion of Rene Marie Reid, California 
swimsuit maker, and are ahown at 
Miami Beach, Fla. ( InttmationalJ

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

raent of Ezra Reeves Teel, de
ceased, has been filed for probate 
in the Probate Court of EMdy Coun
ty. New Mexico, and also filed in | 
said Court the verified petition of j 
.Maurice O. Teel, praying for th e , 
probate of said Will, and that let ; 
ters testamentary issue thereon tn * 
Maurice O. Teel, the executor I 
named in said Will, and that by I 
Order of said Court, the 30th day | 
of March, 1953, at the hour of 10 00 : 
O’clock A M. of said day, that 
being a day of the regular 1953 
term of said Court. Las been ap
pointed as the day and time for 
hearing said petition and proving 
said Last Will and Testament, at I 
the Court Room of said Court in ' 
the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, j 
when and where all persons inter

$ P ffp y ^  Cox Atow nC o.

AAMAlfis'

"We Want to Treat You Like You Want to Be Treated”
1952 PON'OAC 4-Door, Hydramatlc .............................. 2395.09
1951 PONTIAC, Blue - ......... -  1795.00
1950 BUICK Special. Tan, DynaHow 1395.00
1950 FORD Tudor, clean 1295.00
1949 CHRY.SLER 4-Door, New Paint and Motor 1095.00
1949 KAISER 4-Door, motor overhauled, new paint 795.00
1948 PONTIAC 2 Door, Hydramatlc .  995.00
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetline W* ••
1947 FORD V-8 2-Door, Maroon 595.00
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-Door, Motor Overhaul«d 895.00
1947 CHEVROLET COUPE, Pickup Bed 595.00
1947 CHEVROLET 4  Ton Pickup ............. $845.00
1947 DODGE Truck, IVi Ton -  595.00
1946 HUDSON, V-8 Motor .............- ..............- S»5.00
1946 PONTIAC 4-Door, green 595.H
1946 PONTMC 4-Door, Black .......  * 545.00
1946 InternatlonsI Pickup 295.00
1942 PON’nAC 2 Door, Two^Tonc Green ......... -  245.00
1942 FORD 2 Door - . 395.00
1941 PONTIAC, Black t K .H
1941 OLDSMORILE 5-Passenger Coupe ......................... $95.00
1940 PON’n A C , Black - .......................... ......... *®5.H
1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door, Green .......................................  *98.88
m 9  BUICK ........-   -  ..................  **5A0

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. 2nd PONTIAC-CADHXAC Phone 154

1950 Plymouth 2-Door 
Sedan, one owner car,

1948 Chevrolet Fleet-
master 2-Door Sedan 
with all accessories 

$775

1948 ChesTolet Fleet- 
master Club Coupe, 
radio, heater, good 
rubber $795

1948 GMC 454, 
tires, 1953 tag.

new

1951 Chevrolet 2-Ton 
Truck, real bargain!

1951 GMC *2-ton Pkk- 
up, new rubber, radio, 
heater and spot
light $1150

1950 GMC Model 452, 
low mileage.

1949 GMC Vi-ton 
Pickup.

1948 International 1- 
ton Pickup.

1948 GMC Model 453, 
3000 miles on tires.

1947 ChevTolet y2-i««i 
Pick-up with new short 
block, new tires.

1946 Chevrolet IVi-ton 
with hed.

CoyMoTOR<^
C H R Y S L E R - P I V M ^ U ^ H  

G..Y.C.TRUCK'y 
8 4  1 301  S  H R S I

Parma, Ranches and Bnai 
aeaaea Ustinga Bxrhaiiged 

with the ROSW ELL and 
CARLSBAD  Mnltiple Ustlns 
Burean.

BU'Y OR SELL FROM A 
MI I.'HPI.E LI.STLNG 
B l REAL’ MEMBER

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A M ) INSI RANCE 

415 West Main * Phone 914
R EU 'TIEU I. THREE REDR(M)M HOME with two baUit, newly 

de<orated and carpeted. You Mill ejijuy this one for your 
home. 914 South RuselaMn. Will Trade. Priced at SI6.5M.

IM) YOU WANT TO sTOP PAYING RENT* We have some 
good buss at Iom  doMn payments, some new homes, if you 
will act NOW and see us TOf)\Y’

1117 SOI Til SECOND. \ real buy, pretty, new two-bedroom 
home and garage, low down payment, priced right at $8250.

REDUCED TO SEI.I.. Ounrr has left city. Eour bedrooms, three 
baths at 914 South Eourth Street. $5A00 mIU handle, total 
price $17,500.

FARM AND R\NCH TIME is about here! Want to buy-? We 
have numerous listings!
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ARTESIA INV ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

House at 701 Mann X v e n u e . Priced $12,500.

Two Homes at 711 South Second.

Nice Two-Ik*droom Home at 101 Centre Street.

Dwellings 
Businesses

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway
Res. Phone 501-W’

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 
Res. Phone 0181 J2

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

GET READY FOR SU.MMER!

S E E —.\t 1202 Centre, well priced, well located 
2-hedroom Home, Priced at .$8500. ONLY 
$1500 will handle!

GOOD—3-bedroom Home to move. $.3000.
STILL .NV.AIL.NBLE—Shallow water rijfhts in 

varyinji: amounts. Good Buys in Farms and 
Ranches.

F R E E  RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

Salesmen;

E. A. POE
Residence Phone 1519-R

I . E. SHORT 
Residence Phone 359

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 756

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We .4re Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.YNS on All Types of 
Property,

V A LLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
TWO BEDROOM HOME wiUi all new fomiture, now vacant and 
ready for occupancy, GI equity.

FIVE ROOM, two bedremn Heose on Country Club Road with 
acreage. The George WiBianu’ Place, reasonably pticed!
BARVRY JONES R. R. GLAZE, Salesman
Rea. Phene 12174 ^  ^  Res. Phene $8$

: h

;  ■
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Latest Stolen Money Orders 
Reported By Postal Officers

Latest money orders stolen from 
U.S. post offices were taken from 
Oklahoma cities and may well ap
pear in Artesia, Postmaster J  L. 
Truett has announced.

Stolen at Oklahoma City this 
week were money orders number
ed from KK3&.470-445 to 10-35,570,- 
600 and from 10-35,58(>.ti01 to 10- 
35,586.300. Truett announced.

Stolen at Watova, Okla., were 
money orders numbered from 10- 
34,279.546 to 10-34.27U.549 as well 
as No. 10-34,279.557.

The round post office stamp was 
not taken in either robbeo'. and 
so the numbers may appear under 
the postmark of another city al 
together, Truett cautioned.

Money orders previously an
nounced as stolen and reported in 
the Advocate are reprinted below

for clipping by merchants who 
may have missed them before. 
Money Order Forms 
Stolen Since Oct. 1—

If any of the money order forms 
lismd below from the cities named, 
are presented for payment or cash 
ing. the person should be detained 
and the police department, sheriff's 
department, or the postmaster no
tified for proper investigation.

Anza. Calif.—12-93.059.890 to 12- 
93.060.tX).
Bakersfield. Delkern Station, Cali
fornia — 12-75.735.435 to 12-75,- 
735 4.‘X)

Cleveland. Lyndhurt - Mavhill 
Heights. Br . Ohio — 4 45.796.735, 
450

Chisford. Va — 5A0.198.538 to 
4;).l98.550

toChisford, Va. — 548,664,851 
5-49,664,950.

Chamblee, Sta. 1, Ga. — 6-46,- 
612,420 to 546,612,500.

Clay ton, 111. — 7-60.835,566 to 7-
60.836.000.

Clayton. 111. — 7-64,648,001 to 7-
64.685.000.

Glenwood, 111. — 761.360.881 to 
761.361.600.

Gamar, N. C. — 557,330,494 to 
557,330,556.

Honolulu, Sta. 2, Hawaii — 12- 
75,972,020 to 12-75,972.024.

Kansas City. Sta 12, Mo. — 15 
27,206,533 to 1527,205,700.

Longworth, exas — 11-25,731,670 
to 11 25.731,750.

Longworth, Texas--11-25,731,077- 
851 to 11-32.078,050.

Moieland, Ky. — 555,180,160 to 
4 55,180,250.

Molino, ria. — 8-47,622.601 to 5  
47,623.600

MobUe, Sta 7. Ala. — 552,673 - 
714 to 6 52,673.718.

North Hollywood, Sta. 5. Calif 
— 1257,793.271 to 1267,793,276 

Onoville, N. Y. — 2-51,918.864 to

F A C T S  F O R  
R E T A I L E R S

There must be a reason why the largest and 
most succeacful retailers in the country spend 
90̂ 'V and more of their advertising appropria
tions for newspaper space . . . AND THERE 
IS* Your ad. in your local nenwspaper is seen 
by more people, read more carefully, and re
membered longer . . . than in any other med
ium. Your message reaches the greatest num
ber of potential customers at the lowest pos
sible unit cost'

COME IN AND STUDY THE PROOF-BOOKS OF THE

STA.MPSCONHAIM ADVERTISING SERVICE FOR TIMELY

MERCHANDISING SELLING IDEAS, AND OUTSTANDING ART!

AVAIL.VBLE VOIR I'SE. FREE OF CH.VRGE, AT THIS OFFICE!

T H E  A R T E S I A  ADVOCAT E
Hurroughs Adding Machines and Office Supplies

261,918.900
Onoville. N. Y. — 266,503,701 to 

266,504,000.
Royal. N. C. — 559,330,466 to 5  

49,330,500.
Readland, Ark. — 522,631,851 to 

822,632.050.
Sharpaburg. Ky. — 4-56,104,645 

to 556,105,200.
Stone wall, Ga. — 658614.769 

(one order); 6-59,261632 (one 
order); 669,261,342 (one order).

Santa Monica, Sta. 7, Calif. — 
1266.593,979 to 12 66,594,000.

Santa Monica, Sta. 7, Calif. — 
12-66.600,501 to 1266.601.000.

for one minute at High Noon, to 
ask that God glMe that Hope that ia 
in Christ Jesus, light to guide us, 
courage to support us, and love to 
unite us. 1 further urge every 
church or business having bells, or 
whistles to sound them once or 
twice at 12 noon for the observance 

> of that minute of prayer.

257622.001 Attest;

Witness my hand and seal of the 
City of Artesia, this 10th day of 
Febraury, 1953.
Signed;

J  L. BRISCOE,
Mayor,
City of Artesia.

to
T. E. RAGSDALE, 

City Clerk.

Tonowanda. N. Y 
to 257622,300.

Tamaroa, III. — 7-53,160,961 
763,160,976.

Wilmington, Sta. 18, Del. —
62,513,951 to 362.514.000.

' (Continued from page one)
62619,W1 to 3 -«261^ ^ _  (R.sierra), T. C. Jaramillo of

La Joya (R Socorro), and W. C.

I

’ How Senate—

9-16,243,070.

School Sitltitwn—
WheaUey of Clayton (D-Union). 
.Against "Do Pass” Report—

Calvin Horn of Albuquerque (D- 
Bemalillo), I. N. Curtis of Quema- 

equities m u x  values in the Carla- do (0A-airon). John Morrow of 
bad and .Artesia school dutricU. 'Raton (D-Colfax), Leslie C. Cox.

It was McCollum who worked j ,  _ „f ClovU (D-Currj). M. P. Carr 
with T. E. Brown, Sr., of Artesia' of Fort Sumner (D-De Baca), T. E. 
to bring the two boards together. |•■Genc" Lusk of Carlsbad (D Eddy), 

The boaras agreed on a line for q . C. Roy all of Silver City (D 
1 division of Uie two school districU Grant), R A. Chavez of Santa Rosa
but were unable to agree as to de- (R.Guadalupe). Stephen L. Brock 
tails. Presidents of both bosirds re-'of Roy (D-Harding), F. J . “Jack" 
ported the meeting ended on a panglade trf Lovington (D Lea), 
note of harmony. ; Quido Zecca of Gallup (IVMc-
.Asks .Aaaurance— ; Kinley), Napoleon F. Sanchez of

The Carlsbad board asked at that Mora (R-.Mora), Henry L. Eager of 
meeting some assurance from the Tucumacri (D-Quay), R. C. “Ike” 
Artesia hoard that a county-split Morgan of Portales ID-Roosevelt), 
would be avoided if a school dis- Reginaldo Espinoza of Santa Cruz 
tricting Ime could be agreed upon. (D-Santa Fe), W. P. “Bill” Cater 
and the Artesu board replied it of Cerro (D-Taos), Earl Park of 
was in no position to make such an Estancia (D-Torrance), and Sidney 
assurance. S. Gottlieb of Cubero (R-Valencia).

Several sources close to the
school problem Thursday said that I  V  
with removal of the new county J  • ”
measure from the state legislature, ber office can act as the organizing 
the way may be paved for further agent and the clearing house and 
agreement of the two school boards can handle the deUils of the pro
to that a unanimous front may be ject, but we must do the work to- 
presented to the state board in gether to complete the program 
ukin glor solution of Eddy coun- we need.”
ty school problems.

All North Eddy county school j 
boards, including Artesia. Hope, I 
Cottonwood, and Atoka, have gone 
on record as agreeing to the re
organization.

W illard—
(Continued from Page One) ' 

building.
The Cotton Caravan is designed 

to bring growers latest information 
on cotton production methods, in- 
eluding insect combat methods, 
irrigation, and other problems,  ̂
and to familiarize consumers with! 
the many advantages of cotton a s , 
a fabnc, as well as its hundreds: 
of other industrial uses. I

Ward served on the board of di
rectors of the chamber for nearly 
20 years and served as president 
during that time. Although he has 
not served actively on the board 
for the past six or seven years, he 
u vitally concerned with the fu
ture of Artesia and the future of 
the chamber here.

“If the Chamber of Commerce 
wouldn't work on the innumerable 
projects, who would do it,” Ward 
conocluded. "The Artesia Chamber

of Commerce is deserving of our 
support and now is our "Oppor- 
tunity Unlimited' to give that sup
port,” he concluded.

Students Urged—
(Continueii tiom Page One)

School and police authorities 
finally put the question of teen-age 
motoring conduct up to the stu
dents themselves, and out of stu
dent thought came creation of the 
Student Traffic Control Board.

In answer to questions. Lewis, 
Chief McCollum, and Patrolman 
Fisher said;

—Only the school ares is pe
trolled by student patrolman in 
their cars.

—Private autos are used by stu
dents for patrol and carry liability 
insurance, thus removing school 
responsibility.

—Students in the traffic patrol 
are not allowed to leave the curb 
and parents sign a release reliev
ing the school of i esponsbiility in 
case of accident.

—Police assign school patrols 
and direct the program, rather 
than the schools.

Patrolman Fisher pointed out the 
Student Traffic Control Board is 
an entirely separate program from 
the school traffic patrol, which 
teaches students in all schools 
pedestrian safety.

Near-Final—
(Continued from rage One) 

gave $575 63.
Other sources included garage 

brake stickers $333 99, Eastern 
Star committee $283.95, BPO Does 
$604 42, miniature iron lung coin 
collectors $353.79, barbershop sign
ers concert $119.65, benefit basket
ball game $91.05, veterans wrestl
ing matches $25.15, LULAC dance 
$28.28, Artesia hotel coffee day 
$29.45, March of Dimes dance $96.- 
10.

Morth Eddy—
(Continued from page one) 

Whitson. Artesia businessman and 
research head for the new county 
movement.

Col. E. K. Neumann, Carlsbad 
attorney heading the anti new 
county forces, and Fincher Neal, 
young Carlsbad attorney, then 
spoke.

Artesia gave 17 minutes of re
buttal to the Carlsbad statesments. 
including speeches by Brown, 
Whitson and Rev. R. L. Willing
ham. pastor of the First Methodist

church in Artesia.
Sen. Palmer then moved for • 

do-pass report from the Senate, 
sitting as a committee of the whole 
on the biU after lU return from 
the committee on counties and 
county boundaries.
Check Constitutionality

Sen. Murray Morgan of Alamo
gordo asked Sen. Palmer to with
draw the motion until a check 
could be made to see if it was con
stitutional for the legislature to 
pass on issuance of bonds for the 
new county.

The motion was re-entered by 
Sen. Palmer and the roll call vote 
taken with results as reported else
where on the front page. First four 
senators to vote cast "nay” bal
lots before the fifth voted for it. 
The next two voted against it be
fore another "aye” was cast.

Sen. H. Vearle Payne of Lords- 
burg (D-Hidalgo) pointed out'his 
county had been created 34 years 
ago from Grant county and he 
doubted his people would cast a 
single vote to return to Grant 
county.

Sen. T. E. “Gene” Lusk of Carls
bad (D-Eddy) said he had not at
tempted to influence fellow sena
tors one way or another in the new 
county fight.

He said creation of a new coun
ty was bound to increase taxes.

Perkins Named 
To Heitd Local 
Natumal Guard

iWomen Saturday at 
Firat Mathodlst churck'i 
buUdiag. '

A- 16-year-old, Higi hMi 
the U. S. since Auguu iL 
came to the foreign itudS 
tation center at Miils , '  
California, then to tbt 
of New Mexico.

He is classified st USii 
'special student,” - ■ ^enniigl

courses which he thinks «
th«» mnat . " Ithe most practical and
value for him.

He is at UNM under i 
of the department of tklT 
and probably wUl be in tk,1 
for only this acsdemic y^l 

Higa received early 
in the primary and mid̂ Tk 
education of the traditiong] 
nese system, with two ‘ 
classroom English at ik.̂  
school level. '

He later worked with i 
on Okinawa in shippin|. 'i. 
has done since the war 1 
the war he and his family i- 
tremendous hardships uO 
starvation, living a good 
the time in caves which', 
mobbed by refugee civiii^l 

He was not old enouik I ' 
army, UNM ^ficzals 
mg the last war.,

Doris Willianu 
Named to Dearfi 
Honor Roll

Promotion o l Cliff Perkins u  
commander ol Artesu’s Battery C 
of the National Guard 697th AAA 
AW battalion was announced this 
week by Major W. C. Thompson 
of Artesia. battalion conunander.

Lt. Perkins succeeds Capt. Mar
shall Belshe, who has been in 
charge of the prize-wmning battery 
since February 1950.

Perkins assumed battery com
mand Feb. 15.

Belshe will be assigned to the 
battalion staff as motor officer, in 
charge of all battalion transporta
tion facilities.

Japanese Youth 
To Address 
A.AUW Saturday

Doris G. WUUams of _ 
one of 61 students in the 
of educMioo *1 Univenity g 
Mexico to achieve the desai 
roll of that college for 
semester, Dean S P. Sa-.i: 
announc^.

Included !n the Hit 
students wim siraigni At, 
A’s and B's, and eight with 
B's. Requirements for 
is a 2.0 avertfc, equinla

Miss Williams was one if 
with A's and B's on her 
ing a better than 2.0

ml

hKil
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Senior Girls 
To Attend 
Tea Sunday

S i

Hiroyoshi Higa. a Japanese stu
dent at the University of New 
.Mexico will be speaker for a lun- 
cheon-bu.iiness meeting of the Am
erican Association of University

Senior high school gihl 
be guests uf honor u i| 
scheduled from 4 U 
Sunday at the \. P, 
home, 611 W. Texas.

The tea is aponsoref ! 
cent graduales group of t 
eriran AaaoclaOoo ol I'lti 
Women.

Day of Prayer—
(Continued from Page Oae) 

national, interdenominational, in
terracial basis to join the peoples 
of this world together in the fur
therance of a belief in the theme 
for that day—"Walk as Children 
of Light”:

Now, therefore, I, J .  L. Briscoe, 
Mayor of the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, do proclaim, Friday, Feb. 
20, 1953, as "World Day of Prayer" 
in the City of Artesia. and call 
upon the people of Artesia and' 
surrounding communities to ob- < 
serve this day by accepting this as j 
a personal invitation to attend | 
some portion of this observance | 
from i  o'clock in the morning to 
10 o'clock in the evening, with 
guided worship at 2;30 p. m. and 
7;30 p. m. If the duties of some are 
such as to make this impossible, I 
urge them to pause in their work

Wow! S'! Yitamins with butter and jellyl

get NewHolsuiii'"'>93%%
of your doily requirement of Vitamin D

-more than ever- 
Dodge gives you the most 
truck for "“ '"ey!

MORE P0VT9FUL
^  NEW TRUCK". 

NEW SUPER-SAFE BRAKES!

So delicious, and such an inexpensive way to 
get your Vitamin D—New Holsum costs no more 
than other breads! But you couldn’t afford to 
do without Vitamin D at any price. The Sun
shine Vitamin helps your body dissolve Cal
cium, puts it to work building beautiful teqth 
and healthy frames for the whole family. Holsum 
gives you plenty of Calcium too, plus all the 
other Vitamins and Minerals recommended by 
the National Research Council’s Food & Nutri

tion Board. Try New Holsum 
ith Vitamin

MORE
for your moMy 

at no extra cost
Hol(um i* jrour bat cheia af m< 
nch«d brc*4« bteaua it centaiaa 
ALL th« vitamin* and imnamla, iB- 
eluding Sunahin* Vitatnia D. a  raa> 
ommrndad by the National Rtaeareh 
Couneii'i Food and Nutritiea Beard.

today. Here’s wbot yov getl

Ye«, of the 3 leading 
makes of trucks, only 
Dodge offers you.

7 powerful engines, 3 
of them brand-new, with 
100 to 171 h.p. . . . ad
v anced  d u a l-p rim a ry  
type brakes in 1- through 
4-ton models, for sure 
stops . . . Truck-o-matic 
transmission with r jro l 
Fluid Drive, available on 
Vf- and *4-ton trucks, 
for no-shift driving . . . 
plus the other exclusives 
shown at right!

F in d  o u t how th e se  
Dodge extras can save 
you money. See us today!

eadiof Makis. Oily Didge Truks fiivi Ysi Thisi aid Maiy Mari Advaitafis
&l Jt«!> ■anauvarobitily of the 3 leaders 
—  you time and effort.
Craatett Vitiofi Aran of the “big 3" lets 
you see more . . .  increa.se3 safety.
Widest Saat of the 3 leading makes.
Mora Power in the 1 <5- and 2-too ranges 
than the other 2 leading makes.
More Pick-up Oedies than the Other 2 
leaders, includmg new 116* wheelbase 
Vh-ton pick-up.
Greatest Vi-Tee Panel Payload and capac
ity of the 3 leaders.
2 Fuel Filters on all models to assure 
cleaner fuel and a cleaner engine.
Fleeting Oil Intake selects Clean ofl at top.

avoids sediment at bottom of crankcase. 
Water Distributing Tube on sll models 
cools valve seats —  for longer valve life. 
4-Ring Pistons on all engines save oil, 
upkeep.
Independent Parking Brake on ail models 
is simple, efficient, powerful.
Rivotless Cycleborrd Brake linings last 
longer, can’t score drums, are tapered and 
molded on many models for quiet stops. 
OriOaw Shock Absorbers on id-, and 
I-ton models give smoother riding, greater 
driver control on roughest roads. 
8etter6alanced Weight Distributien for 
extra payload.

On*-h*H pound (eight dica) ot Hol- 
•um Breed will apply you sdlh eZ 
least the loUewing amounts er p*r- 
centaga of your minimttm daOy rw 
quircmAit for that swciitial food f  
substenca:

|(VNaeihi0,l S l%

Mb6flB«iB(VbeMhiBJ.

t • • m

I

And many features —  just adopted hy other leading 
makes— have been standard on Dodge trucks for years!

SmsUim VitoMiii D
93%%

(P«at cavsTAuiNt viraMiM M

■ONIY DODGE BUILDS TRUCKS TH A T ARE "Jeb-Retad” TO  FIT YOUR H A U U N O  NEEOSI—

n O O B E  ^ 1 0 ^ ’H U J C I C S
HART MOTOR COMPANY

n r r < \
Be Holsum 

Look Holsum
• NOIIUM UMSItP tsm t ^Holsum

WEST TEXAS PHONE 237 p/ym Syimhimm O
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LOCO H I L L S
MRS. EARL SMITH, Correspondent

L  Mrs. MeNin Cawley of 
 ̂ and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Artesia were visitors in 
. of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 

|(l3y.
•!\de Jowers, in the states 

from the Philippines 
p. is a missionary, and Miss 
lElliott from Albuquerque, 

.̂ury of the Young Peo- 
itiiation of the Southern 
Iconftrence, were visitors 
Line of Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
■last week.
pill Parsons took a group 

people who are members 
-oval Ambassadors and the 
Lihary of the First Baptist 
L „  Saturday. The group 
fsledding and tobogganing 
L  another trip soon.
L: ior division of the train- 
Ln of the Baptist church 
I, j of about 9 to 12 years 
are to be guests at a party 
tst Friday night at 7 by 
ichers, Mrs. Jim Starkey 

_ Garel Westall. The party 
■at the church. This group 
* 1 a program at the church 
_i>:::ng worship hour last 
friiiht. On the program was

a play, songs and a vocal solo by 
the tiny daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hill.

N. W. Harvey of the Nash Win- 
fohr-Brown camp was able to come 
to his home Saturday. He was in
jured on the job in an accident and 
had been confined to an Artesia 
hospital (or a week. He was re
leased only temporarily as he may 
have to undergo surgery at a later 
date.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Barton and 
children, Sue, Larry, and Don Ray, 
of Artesia were visitors in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Raymon 
Jones and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Hall enter
tained their son, Jim and family of 
Denver City,-Texas, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson and 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Unangst spent 
the week-end in Seymour, Texas. 
The Jackson's v isit^  her aunt, 
Mrs, Joe Blankenship and family. 
The Unangsts visited her cousins, 
the Clark Bissitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stack and 
family have moved to the Bob 
Johnson (ease which is south and 
east of here. The house was for
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart who moved recently to 
West Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Chase and family were Sunday 
night dinner guests of the Stacks.

Bil( Chase, who went into service 
recently, is now with the artillery 
at Fort Sam Houston, at San An
tonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Wilson and 
his brother, who is here visiting, 
took the members of Mrs. Wilson’s 
Sunday school clau of the Sherman 
Memorial Methodist church to Rui- 
doso Sunday after Sunday school 
to enjoy horseback riding. The 
young people took a picnic lunch 
and enjoyed the outing.

Mrs. Charlie Phelps of Sylvester, 
Ga„ writes friends hete that she is 
recovering from an operation in 
October. Mr. and Mrs. Phelps lived 
here for many years in the R R. 
Woolley camp They feel that the 
operation will be a success in the 
long run

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins were 
hosts at Sunday dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Thorp and son. "Tanky", 
at their home in the General Amer
ican camp Mr and Mrs Thorp 
and son moved from the camp on 
Sunday. They went to Hobbs and 
spent the night with his sister, Mrs 
Max Dilahunty and family. They 
left Monday morning for their new 
home in Wyoming. Mr. Thorp is 
being transherred there to a new

POST TH A M ES  EVACUEES' N AM ES

NAMES OF EVACUEES from Canvey Island, Inundatsd by flood In ths 
Thames estuary In England, are posted on blackboard in London. Evac
uation Involved 13,000 residents. f/Mlemational fadtophotoj

area by his company.
Mrs. George Wier entertamed 

with a party honoring their daugh
ter, Jeanie, for her ninth birthday.

Monday, Feb. 16. The party was 
given Sunday afternoon at the 
home Ray Short won a prize for 
the game to see w ho could drop the

most clothes pins in a bottle and 
Sharon Meador and Kay Short tied 
(or first place and were given 
prizes in the game ‘Mother Took 
Me to the Store." Other party 
games were played. Jeanie's cake 
was pink, with pink and white trim
mings and pink candles. This was 
served with ice cream and punch 
Favors were bubble gum. A color 
scheme of pink and white was car
ried out in party appointments. 
The guest list included Ray and 
Kay Short, Sharon Meador, Billy 
Wyatt, Irene Nivens, Laura Ann 
and Lorraine Horn, Janice Danley, 
Roger Lynn Melton, Sylvia Camp 
bell, Johnny Wier.

Adults attending were Mrs. B. J  
Rogers, Mrs. Jack Wyatt, and Mrs. 
John Danley and Jackie. Those 
sending gifts were Dennu Meador, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bunch, paternal 
grandparents of Dexter, and Mrs 
Maggie Wier, paternal grandmoth
er of Lovington. Lorraine and 
Laura Horn and Sylvia Ann Camp
bell were dinner guests of Jeanie.

Mrs O C. Rogers attended the 
all-day meeting at the First Bap
tist church in Artesia Tuesday.

Charlie Williams is ill and under 
a doctor’s care, The infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs Pete Ward is also on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs Frank Collins entertained 
with a farewell coffee and bridge

honoring Mrs. Don Thorp, Mrs 
Norman Krouskop and Mrs George 
Brown at her home in the General- 
American camp last Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 12. The honorees and 
their families are being tarnsferred 
to Wyoming soon. The evening was 
spent in playing cards. The Valen
tine theme and a color scheme of 
red and white was earned out in 
party appointments. About 20 
ladies from here attended. Mrs. 
Thorp’s daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Burch of Maljamar, was also a 
guest. Cake, cookies, coffee, nuts, 
and heart-shaped mints were 
served. The cake was white 
trimmed with red heans and in 
scribed with the word “Adios” in 
red letters

Vrtesiu

('redit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

aad

CREDIT lNFORM.\TION 

‘Office: ZX5 Carper Building

More than six times as maar 
men of your age will die of 
lung cancer this year as died 
in 1933. Our research seian- 
tists still don't know why.

They do know, however, that 
over ^ I f  of thoae who will 
develop lung cancer eea be 
saved . . .  if they get proper 
treatment while the disease is 
still in ths silent, symptomlees 
stage. That's why we urge you 
to have a chest X-ray evtry 
six months no matter how well 
you may /evf.

For more information call 
us or write to "Cancer^, care 
of your local Post Of&ce.

A m erican  C an cer  S ocie ty

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI YOUR (HOKE

\\ ( p e o r w e ! ! !

"Save That Quarter
|Si\r That Quarter and Spend a INme on Our lOr 

ilr* Why, these Super Values are Big Enough to 
I Nike that Image of Washington on your Quarter 
l(na MiUi glee aad that’s the truUi, because 19c la
[gi( Money at H A J  this Week end!

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday!

A Dime Buys More at These 

FINE FOOD ST0R E.S SALE

LUX TOILET SOAP Bath Size-------------------------------------------------------for Only W

LIFEBUOY HAND SOAP Bath S iz e ------------------------------------------for Only W

VIVIANO SPAGHETTI W I.H C S e«e ..................................................... iv̂ l TI„ lO**
GREEN BEANS Los Fresnos, short c u t s __________________ ________ No. 303 Tin

PORK AND BEANS WHITE SWAN, “a top quality brand” ______No. 300 Tin W

OLE FASHION NAVYS Another White Swan B ran d __________No. 300 Tin 1 0 < ‘

BROWN BEANS White Swan Brand________________________________ No. 300 Tin W
BLACKEYED PEAS White Swan, with B acon____________________ No. 300 Tin 1 0 '^

PINTO BEANS white S » « n .................. .................... ......................................... no. .KM) Xm 10**

^HITE VINEGAR For Pickling, WTiiteSw an B ran d _____________________ Pint 10<*

TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s _____________________________________ No. 3IK) Tin. Onlv 1 0 «

ANDY BARS HERSHEYS. MILKY WAYS, ETC. 
YOUR CHOICE of any 5c Bar . . . 3 .10' W R IG LErSCU M Juicy L'lnit, Spearmint, Doublemint

\t

F a r m - F r e s h  P r o d u c e CELERY "P.T.Vx-.-pe.......... lh. 9<* Nat’l Cherry Week! I Coitnud V u «u tab lu a

ABBAGE Solid H eads...................... .........................- .......... ..................................... -  Pound

;r e e n  o n io n s  Garden F re sh ______________________________

m o w  SQUASH Yellow Banana, from Florida----------------------------Pound 12<*

Fresh Frozen 
^ 0  I  40 Fathom

2 e  e  (t I Ocean Catfish
bchs. 1 1 ^ 1

55*lb.

Sturgeon Bay

Cherries

: ’ 23*

Harve.st Inn

Corn

^ esson Oil
Q is .  7 2 > *  i n .  3 6 * *

Cream Style 
Golden or White

I No. 303 
Tin

Snowdrift
for 3 Ib. Tin ST

M E A T  P R I C E S  S T I L L  A T  A N E W  L O W  I

\ GROUND BEEF Lean

Fresh Ground 

LB.

R O U N D S I R L O I N T - B O N E S H O R T
STEAK STEAK STEAK R I B S |

From Top Grade 

Inspected Beef

From Top Grade Front Top Grade From Top Grade

Gov’t Inspected Beef Gov’t Inspected Beef Gov’t Inspected Beef

LB. LB. LB. LB.

oasts CHUCK
From Top Grade 

Gov’t Inspected Beef
LB. .

y a w t ' B o M j d t
l o w  P f i 'C r s

H  >oog - a t .

NO PA RK IN G  H EA PA C W 65 f4ERE

. ^̂1 ii
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Face Eicht A l t M U  A D tO C A f l. A B T B ilA . N tW  B m O O
Friday, Fekniary *», i j j ,

LANDSUN THEATER
S l’NDAY — MONDAY — T l KSDAY

OCOTILLO THEATER
S l’NDAY — MONDAY — T l’ESDAY

GRIEVE PROTESTED H A N G IN G  O F  S O N
, i' 1 'f

GUN AGAINST GUN FOR THE 
RULE OF SILVER CREEK

...wh«r* D«oth in 

a black sombrtro 

stalks its dusty 

str ttts -a n d  a

stranger waits in the 

shadows to chollongo 

its doadly ttrrorl

UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL presents

The Duel at Silver Creek
axae gy TZO/A/zCO^oe

NMMOIIffly-FHIfflDOMW'SmNMcNAliy
susNicieoi

^ Starring

MR AND MRS. M Bentley (above, 
left), parent! of 19-year-old Derek 
Bentley (below), who waa hanged 
for the killing of a Liondon police
man who actually waa shot by a 
younger boy Ifi mlnutea after 
Derek waa arrested, are comforted 
by mother of the boy who did the 
ahootlng. They are shown in Lon
don. where the hanging caused an 
uproar in Parliament and demon
strations in the streeta The 
younger boy. given a )all sentence, 
was 19-year-old CPiristopber Craig. 
The pair was caught breaking Into 
a issrehouaa which was surrounded 
by pouce. (Jnlamatum aiJ

Mrs Wayne Adams waa hostess 
at a luncheon Wednesday at her 
new countr)’ home southeast of 
Roswell. Guests of honor were 
.Mrs. Mary Jane Ma.sters, other 
grand officers,.and Mrs Irma Han
son, worthy grand of Harmony 
lodge No 13. Hagerman.

Thursday club met Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs D 
1. Newsom at her home on N Cam 
bridge Mrs I,ester Hinrlchsen 
gave an able discussion on India 
FFach month a member givc.s a 
comprfhen.sive talk on an import 
ant countrs' of the world Following 
the lesson, the hostess served re
freshments to Mmes. Earl Stine. 
Spurgeon Wiggins. Don Strixner, 
Aubrey Evans. Howard Menefee, 
Mattie W’illoughby. E E Lane. O. 
J  Ford .Ernest Greer and Jack 
Sweatl.

Jesse Peacock is reported to be 
quite HI at a RoswVll hospital

Nanev Uterback, little daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Stanlev Utterback. 
celebrated her fifth birthday Sun 
day with a birthAy dinner given 
bv her mother Mr. and Mrs W. E 
rtterback. gcandparents of Nancy, 
werip guests.

At a congregational meeting held 
Sunday the memhesa of the Hager- 
man Methodist church voted to 
give the board of trustees of the

Hope News
Several young people frtan 

motored to Carls|)ad to i 
Thomson In person Saturdi.^ 
Among those attending w»r»i 
Marie Cox, Glenn Harrisoe 
Harrison and Ray Jones.*

' Charlie Barley and 
I Voung attended a dairymen'n 
I ing in I>as Cruces Mond,y 
Tuesday of this week

] Mr and Mrs. Carl Webb J 
and Beverly Beverage of 

I visited in Hone for a whib i 
; day evening Lynn Hamson j 
panied ' them to the mo 
where they visited in the hoi 
the Cole Webbs, Harold Bf- 
and C D Beverages St!| 
night and Sunday 

David Sanders. Alta Ruth. 
Delores Holloman motored tti 
motiniains Sunday yfternooa 
as far as the Robert Dockery i 
near Mayhill Alata Ruth took| 
opportunity to sell subscrii 
for magazines to make mootyi 
the junior class. '

church the power to di>poiegJ 
old parsonage on N York.

Tigrina and Tigre are pfi>̂ 
languages of Eritrea

— -Vlso —
Our (Janjf C omedy — Latest News Events 

and

“OkLAIIOMA 01TLA W “

couple of days with her sister.
World Day of Prayer will be ob

served Friday, Feb. 20, from 2:30 
to 3:30 at the First Presbyterian 
church of Hagerman with several 
churches participating in the serv
ices The Presbyterian church bell 
will be rung each hour from 8 a. m 
to 6 p. m. in observance of the day

when prayer encircles the globe
Mrs J. T.,. Mann returned home 

Thursday after spending several 
days at Roswell where she visited 
her daughters, .Mrs Hanson and 
Mrs Morrison and their families.

Mrs. John sLockley returned on 
Tuesday from a visit with her son. 
Ivis Boykin and family at Artesia

J A C K P O T  ROPING
Artesia Roping Club Arena 

Sunday Afternoon, Feb. 22
Roping Starts 1 :30 P. M.

• CALF ROPINT, • ORONC RIDING 
• BOOT RACES 

• O PEN  HARREI. RACES

No Entry Fee required 
as all C'ontests are jack* 
pot.

.Admission i
('a r  lioad v J L t l

—  HILLARY BROOKE BILL SHIRLEY LEIF ERICKSON 
_ , , H 0 W A R D  DIMSOALE and JOHN GRANT — w — —  
— .ALEX GOTTLIEB CHARLES LAMONT

_______ ^.W ARNER BROS. ^.WOOOLEY.

HAGERMAN
MRS EDNA BL RCK. Correspondent ■

Demonstration;- or. making cor
sages of w(M>d lib«-r ore givi-n by 
Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggin-s and Mrs. 
Don Strixner as. feature of the 
Hagerman ExrenMon club Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Jen
nings.

A short busines- <essif,n wa.s 
held, with the vice-prcsnlent. Mrs 
Menoud. presiding .Mr- Delbert 
Dennis was elected president dur 
ing the business session

Present were Mmes Elton Lank 
ford. Ernest Langenegger. John 
Shockley. A D Menoud. M D 
■Menoud, Wayne Mayberry Ken 
neth Furlong, Lard, Don Strixner. 
Spurgeon Wiggin.- Delbert Dennis 
Wayne (iraham. R H. Chesser and 
Henry Jenning.s

Study class of the WSCS met on 
Wednesday aftYrncon at the church 
for a study of the book. ‘Toward a 
Better Understanding of the Bible." 
Mr.s S H Crockett conducted the 
study, a îi.sted by Mrs Carl Ridgley 
and Mrs Lester Hinrich.sen

Attending wVre Mmes .A A 
Hailey L. R Burck. J  F Campbell. 
S H. CrcKketi, C. W. Curry. Le.sler 
Hinrichsen Carl Ridgley. Earl 
Stine. G H W oolf W P West, and 
■Mattie Willoughby

Mrs Joe Masters entertained 
guest.s at dinner Sunday, honoring 
Mr Masters' on his birthday. Those 
present were Evangelist Kenneth 
.Averitt of San Jon .Mr and Mrs. 

! \lfred Langford and family of 
' Roswell. Mr and Mrs Harlan Adair 
and family of Roswell, and Mr. and 

I Mrs .Masters. Mr and Mrs Clay 
i Lemon were afternoon visitors.
! -Mr and .Mrs E. R .McKinstry 
and son. Lon. of Maljamar. attend- 
<-d the art exhibit at Hagerman on 

j Sunday aftemon and visited .Mrs 
I Tom .McKinstry before returning 
home.

.Mr and .Mrs E. E. Lane and 
j Mrs Lloyd ffarshey spent the 
' w'eek-end at Allison Colo., where 

ihc;. \ Sited Mr and .Mrs. E. E 
1 Lane. Jr  and children

Mrs Millard Tulk. who has been 
treated at St Mary's hospital for 
sumetime. Ls still unable to return 
home

•About IT.*! attended the art ex 
hibit and Pea held Sunday after 
noon at Hagerman Woman's club

Following are the class members 
children's group Cindy Welborne, 
?*annie Bob Hart Betty Watford. 
Robert Both. Bill George. Mike 
Stone. Vaughn Finch. Bill Gregory, 
and David Wyman

.Adult group con.sistvd of Pat 
Danforlh. Gladys McNeill, June 
Marshall. Gladys Saddler. Colleen 
Kerr. Mrs. H I. Johnson. Mrs 
John I. Moore. Mrs Mary E Mar 
shall all from Dexter.

Mrs Dorothy Steinbcrger, Mrs 
Olive Holloway .Mrs Wanda Stone. 
Mrs Louise Brown. .Mrs Grace 
.Viggins. Mrs C M'. Curry. Mrs 
Alta ('umpsten, Mrs .May White, 
Mrs Jewell Templeton and Mrs. 
Edith West

Mrs .Norman, who has been con 
ducting the art class at Hagerman 
for the past several weeks, has left 
for her home at El Paso. From 
there she will be at various places 
conducting classes until summer 
when she will be a teacher at the 
Cloudcroft school of art for two 
months.

Grand district instructor of the

OES. Mrs. Jeanette Michelet, held 
a school of instruction Tuesday 
evening at Masonic hall following 
a dinner honoring visiting officers, j ' 
The group was honored by thq
presence of the worthy grand ma-1,
iron, Mrs Mary Jane Ma.sters of 
Farmington, who took charge of 
the instruction Visitors were pres-1 
ent from Roswell, .Artesia. and | ■ 
Lake .-Arthur.

Worthy matron, Mes Irma Hat;- 
son. presided at a meeting of Har-! 
mon\ chapter No 13 of the Order j 
of the Eastern Star Wednesday 
evening at Masonic hall

Worthy grand matron. Mrs Mary 
Jane Masters paid her official visit 
and following her introduction to' 
the members. .Mrs Uriel Grey of 
Dexter sang "Apple Blossom Time" 
a.s the apple blossom is Mrs. Mas 
ler's chosen flower. An inspiring i 
talk was made by Mrs. Masters. !

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Matingly and' 
daughter of Carlsbad visited Mr 
Matingly's aunt. Mrs. J. L. Mann 
Friday

Mrs H. J. Cumpsten. who has' 
been quite ill at St Mary's hospital 
for the pa.st several weeks, is slight
ly improved

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Foster re 
turned Saturday from Carlsbad i 
where Mrs. Foster had spent a

BILL BRITTAIN
NKR and TI VNAGER

OF THE NEW

BRIHAIN
FURNITURE (0.

THAT WILL ODEN

T i l l  RSDAY, FFBRLA RY  26
Hill Brittain

NEED NEW PLUMBING?
MAY WE GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE?

HILL PLIMBING SERVICE
1307 Chisum

I*. O. Box 431 Phone 1250-J

Many high quality NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ITE.MS in FURNITURE  

and APPLIANCFiS and ELOOR COVEjRINGS will be featured and personal 

efficient and PROMI*T SE2RVIC1NG will be assured to all purchasers!

FOR SALE
I , By Sealed Hid

OLD HAGERMAN■ it'.J tJL'U'§|i METHODIST p \r s o n \(;e

UiH ’ Five Rooms and Bath

IrX To I4t' Movt'd from Present .Site

i:i*l Bids Closed March 2.10 P.M.

liw' Contact Pastor,

Firs! Methodist Church
lli^erm^n. New Mexico

Please Feel Free to Ask About the Merchandise!

T H R E E  B I G  D A Y S !
FEBRUARY 26-27-28

FREE GIFTS AWARDED NIGHTLY!
Ix't's Think of Your ('hild’s E'uture!

The wonderful pleasure, the happiness, the joy, and 
relaxation she will enjoy during her lifetime . . . with 
her own Piano!

Select with Confidence from Our Large Stock of

Baldwin Acrosonic, Hamilton, Howard, 
Gulbransen and Wurlitzer Pianos 

Only $25,00 Down — .36 .Months to Pay

FE B . 26—4 P. M.: Simmons Beauty Rest Mattress, Value $69.50.
S P. .M.: ENve-Piece Chrome Dinette, Value $69.50 

FE B . 27—4 P. M,: LivinK Room Table and Lamp, Value $49.50. 
S P. M.:SprinK-Air Mattress, Value $69.50

E'EMi. 2S— 1 P. M.: lieautiful Table Lamp, Value $20.00 
8 P. M.; LivinK Room Suite, Value $219.50

Free Flowers for the Indies! Free Cigars for the Men!

 ̂ Roswell, N. M.
HOURS FOR OPENING DAYS — 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

’ EVERYTHIN G MUSICAU
DON’T FORGET OUR OPENING DATE!

May.

hit
Go

f\V(
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ipanzee in * 
fae Football 
; in Film

I ,  Goes to College,” a hil 
Tew screen comedy at the 
L theater Friday and Sat 
Hetaila the aany experience 
*duratvd chimpanzee who 
lay from a carnivat and be 
I football star, believe it or

Universal • International, 
[|.,T responsible for “Bed 
' B o i k o . ”  an invisible rabbit 
hllarvey” and “Francia” the 
[mule “Bonzo Goes to Col- 

s riotous (unfeat jammed 
en more laughs than the 
onro" comedy.

[liing Homo, the educated 
rp such well known human 

1st Maurs>en O'Sullivan.
Drake. Fdmund Gwenn. 

Iireau and Gene Lockhart. 
Ted Richmond chose hit 

, infinite skill, and they 
Lndrd expertlv to tht* di- 
[of Frederick de Cordova.

responsible also (or “Bed- 
■ Ropto ”
0 Sullivan is particularly 

IS GigTs mother, and 
[ing IS ni(S»ly balanced by 

Drake who enacts the 
I little Miss Perreau’s father 

eenstantly harassed by 
1 msistenee upon treating 

a 'nemher of the family 
s-tp i« a pet
ŝd Gwenn and Gene Lock- 

splendid performanees as 
„f grandfathers who share 
yj- distinction of becoming 
ent' -<f a chimpanzee.

‘DEATH P H O T O ’ O F  BOBSLED C H A M P

f w o n lews

ADVOCAVB. A S m u .  HKW

H O P E
MRS. E L. COX. Correspondent*

Mr and Mrs. A J. Fisher were 
Hope visitors last Thursday. They 
also attended to business interests 
in Artesia.

Judge Josey of Artesia has been 
quite bus.v in the Hope community 
the past few weeks, working on the 
water situation at Mope, especially 
cleaning of the reservoir.

George O. Teel sold his last 
year's calves and long yearlings 
last week to Earl Moore. George 
has been feeding these calves since 
last fall, and aays he doesn't know 
whether he has made money by 
holding them and putting hit feed 
into them, for all he has is his gain 
in weight and a drop in price to 
has probably broken even only for 
the experience

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Cox were 
confined t6 bed in the Arttesia hos
pital for several days last week.

but are able to be home at this 
lime, it is bad enough for one 
member of a family to be m the 
hospital or even sick much less 
two, and we hope Mr and Mrs 
Cox are much impros'ed at this 
time.

Looks like Hope was pretty well 
represented in Artesia last Satur 
day—saw the Lyle Hunters. Henry 
Coffin, Mark Fishers. Jack .Nobles. 
George O Teels and part of the 
Lincoln Cox fainily.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Dale Tay 
lor, of the Half Way Station, were 
callers in Hope and Artesia last 
Saturday.

Ella Sue Nunnellee of Artesia 
was a visitor in the Lincoln Cox 
home on Saturday night, while her 
mother and brother, Charles, visit 
ed in the Warren Nunnellee home

Ralph Lea and Ray Silkwuod

made a business trip to Hagerman 
on Monday night to work out some 
plans (or the basketball tourna
ment.

.Mrs. Hajibel Jernigan was a call 
er in the Lincoln Cox home Mon 
day. Mrs Jernigan was on the 
decorating committe for the East 
em Star banquet held at the home 

; ec room at the school She went to 
the home of Mrs. Gtrorge O Teel 
to rest before the banquet.

•Mrs Bobbie Jo - Van Winkle snd 
baby visited her mother Mrs Mark 
F'isher. and family over the week 
end

■Mr. and .Mrs. Buster Crockett 
i were business visitor-, in .Artesia 

Monday and again Tuesday. Mrs. 
Crockett is still going to the den 
tist

Barry Teel spent the night with 
! Larry Jemijjan Saturday and at

tended the ihow while there On 
Sunday afternoon, Mr and Mrs. 
George O. Teel went alter Barry 
and visited with the Jernigans fur 
a while TTie children all attended 
the .̂ how again.

Order of the Fla.'-tern Star was 
honored with the official visit of 
their worthy grand matron. Mr- 
■Mary Jane Masters, and worthy- 
grand patron. Tim Gillispie Other 
grand officers were .Mine- WarJi;- 
Callaway and Roxlr Mae Dgvid.son 
oast worthy grand matrons and 
Messrs Rufus Stinnett and .Arlw 
Green pa.«t worthy gr:ind oatro-- 
Mrs .Audrey GiHi.spie. grand chap 
lain and Anna Williams, grand as 
sociale conductress There was a 
host of grand representatives and 
’ rand committeemen present (or 
the meeting. A co\ered-dish supper 
preceded the meeting, being held
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in the home ec room in the school 
bouse The tables were decorated 
with the worthy grand matron's 
chosen colors of shaded grei-ns by- 
using candles in these colors Her 
chu.sen flowers, the :î |ile blossoms, 
was also used throughout the color 
scheme. After the supper all gath 
ered at the OES hall where Eastern 
Star work was exemplified for the 
worthy grand matron and her 
grand familv The w-H-thx grand 
matron's address was on "Fairest 
Among Thousand.--" The worthy 
grand patron's address was on 
The Tie That Binds " There were 

vir tm - from laivington Lake Ar 
thur. .ArTesia. Carlsbad. Ruidoso. 
Hut>b.-. and l.jis Cruces.

Some 2.200 fairs and similar ex
hibition- are held in the I" S and 
Canadi- annuallv.

LAST PHOTO taken of Felix Endriek, Switzerland's w«rld champion 
bobalcdder, ahowt him and taaromatea about to Uka off on tho trial 
run at Oarmlach-Partoakirchen. Ooimany, on wrhlck he was killod. 
Reno Helland tiaft) and Fdtz StoekaJI (right) auflerad broken arma 
and lags wiyan tha alad wont ovar tha icy ambankaaant and atruefe 
a troa many yards away. (/nlertMtUmal KadiopM o)

! Mr- .Arvil Reynold! and 
«l Rev. Carl Conrad of 
U spent Saturday at 
•> returning by way of

Rot re of Buckeye visited 
with hit nieca, Mrs. Sam

Dean Lee hat been sick 
‘d for nearly a week 

|E<i Murdock and ton. Ron.
Paso arrived last Friday 

(ited relatives and friends 
-ed home Mosdav morn- 

- also visited Rev and Mrs. 
Murdock and family at

I.ee is adding to the ap- 
o( hi.* home by a new 

which will be a stuccoed

|~.<ry Carl Conrad and Mrs 11 
fee motored to Roswell Fri- 

la»t e<-k and visited Rev

and Mrs W C. Garrett Mrs. Gar- 
reet has been ill.

Glenn House purchased a 1053 
Mercury while here and drove it 
back to Savannah, Ga

Mrs R L. Hdtise gave a farewell 
dinner for her son. Glenn, who left 
Sunday fur Savannah. Ga., where 
he it stationed at Hunter Air Force 
base. He was accompanied to V’icks- 
burg. Mias., by Rev. Carl Conrad,

who resides at Houma, La. Those 
((resent were Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest 
Lee and family, Mrs. Albert Le*> 
and daughter Jeanie, Mrs. Hugh 
Norwood and Patsy. Rev and Mrs. 
B. R Lindman and Jeanette, Rev. 
Carl Conrad and .Mrs. M C. Lee.

Ellia Hnulik made a business 
trip to El Paso Tuesday He was ac
companied by Sam Houston who 
went to consult a doctor,

MONEY TO LOAN
on

Homos — Rusinoss — Suburban Property 
We also make Ixians to Build, Buy or Repair 

LOW INTEREST — FAST SERVICE

Chaves Co. Rld^. & I^oan Assn.
Roswell, New Mexiro •

E. A. Hannah. Artesia Representative

Now I#  C  I f  D1 r,o ¥ n <)w
PROftRA.M I.OCi — Subject to Change Without Notice . 1

. . .  to guard 

the health 

of your family?
Don’t neglect dental rare because of lark of cash! 
A personal loan will solve your problem! Yon can 
re|M> ns on easy, monthly terms. See us today!

or $500
I ,

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 West Main Phone 871
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We do like these extra holidays throughout the year because it gives us a^  
chance to do something extra for you . . .  like bringing you these specially 
good foods, specially pricad. You’ll find here lots of ways to surprise the 
family . . .  and keep the budget in line. And don’t forget our extra savings for 
you on our Blue Pacific Stamps. Use our Coupon System and get DOUBLE 
STAMI*S every day. You get your Premiums twice as fast!

ELLO Assorted

Flavors
PKC.S.

Del Monte
WTiite or Yellow____________No. 303 ( an 16’ CATSUP Del Monte____________14 oz. Bottle

:0

UGIAR PURE
CANE LBS.

OUR GOU) MEDAL 10 bs.
C IEA M Half Gallon................. -

0

Giant Box
'0

FROZEN FOOD SALE 
Minute-Maid Orange Juice 
Green Peas 
Chopped Broccoli

FOR

f0

CHOICE
MEATS

U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOINS STEAK . 79’
PEYTO NS

BACON :0
.Sliced____________________________________ lb.

( ENTER CUT

PORK (HOPS . 49
BROOKFIELD

SAUSAGE Links or P a ttie s__________________ lb.

SWIFT’S PRKMir.M

FRYERS None Other as G ood____________________ lb.

CELERY
p3 ........ lO **

CALIFORNIA ICEBERf',

LETTUCE Pound
0

SNOWHITE— GARDEN FRESH

(AULIFLOWER 1Q0
------------ Pound 1 ^

BELL PEPPERS 1Q0

NELSON FOOD
601 West Main Artesia

[ 1
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Opportunity Liilimited
IN A GRLAT wliile there comes to a

city a prograni of action and scope big 
enough to capture the interest of the com
munity’s biggest people, broad enough to in
clude all mterests, so concened it stirs the 
imagination of everyone Nvith \ isions of com- 
mumty progress.

Suen an idea and a program is "Oppor
tunity Unlimited,” launched this week by the 
Chamber of Commerce. It is frankly design
ed to increase membership and raise the 
chamber s budget, but there is more m\ olved 
than only those perennial goals.

Opportumty UnUnuted means the indi
vidual Dusmess and resident has an unhxmted 
opportumty to contribute to his city's welfare 
through his time, talent, and mone>.

There is no pressure to give m any of 
those three areas, no quotas to meet—Uiat's 
not the idea.

The Chamber of Commerce is the only 
organization m the commumty which brings 
together all commumty leaders—m busmess 
as well as m other areas—together in a co
ordinated program lor betterment of the 
commumty through reasonable and planned 
growth as well as development m other areas.

Development of the chamber means de
velopment of the commumty. There was 
never a commumty worth its salt w ithout an 
active chamber piaymg an important role m 
the background.

Ever>" hour of time invested through the 
chamber in the commumty, eveo' talent em
ployed for the commumt> s benefit through 
the chamber, ever>- dollar invested m tne 
cupuni^ty through the chamber, is mulli- 
pbed five or 10 or 20 times m value because 
it has been sent through the C of C.

The same time, talerb. or money spent 
outside the chamber for the betterment of 
the community cannot hope to bnng the 
same returns, for they lack the multiple of 
chamber backing, endorsement, and organ
ization.

Opportunity Unlimited brings home to 
members of the chamber that they are in 
fact the Chamber of Commerce. Their man
ager IS only their hired boy to do as the 
membership directs. He and his secretar>- are 
not the chamber—it's the man in a .Main 
street business, on an irrigated farm, ship
ping a carload of cattle, or the civic-minded 
householder who are the chamber.

Our Chamber of Commerce is only as 
big, as aggressive, eis all-inclusive as we make 
it in our decisions as to the amount of time, 
talent, and money we can devote to it.

Our opportunity for building the kind of 
city we want is limited only by the amount 
of effort we will make, the lime we will give, 
the money we w ill spend.

If we can give freely we have an Oppor
tunity Unlimited to build the kind of city we 
want.

^o rld  Day of Prayer
'PODAY IS WORLD Day of Prayer, in Ar- 
•4 tesla as in thousands of other commu
nity’s around the globe.

Even as we slept last night World Day 
of Prayer began in New iiealand and the 
F'iji islands west of the international date 
line, and it ha.s followiKl the sun around the 
globze, until it will end tonight in Alaska, 
near where it began.

Purpose of World Day of Prayer is 
Chri.stian fellowship in prayer around the 
world, and building of world brotherhood. In 
the United States it is under ;pon.sorship of 
the United Council of Church Women, a

branch of the National Council of Churches.
As we bow our heads on this World Day 

of Prayer, we may say the prayer which has 
been adopted for 1953 as we seek peace and 
fellowship:

“We bow in worship before Thee, O 
God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
our Father. Thou art Light and in Thee is 
no darkness at all. We bless Thet‘ that we do 
not mnni to walk in darkness, for when we 
follow Him who is the Light of the world we 
have the light of life.

‘ Shine into the hearts of Thy children 
throughout the whole earth, we pray Thee. 
Grant that by Thy grace and by obedience 
to Thy Spirit, we may be true followers of 
Christ. So may Thy kingdom come and Thy 
vvil bt* done—and thus may there be peace 
among the nations. We ask it in the name of 
Christ. Amen.”

LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT

How Much ^aler'f
^ERIOUSNEISS OF OUR water supply sit-

uation was set forth Tuesday in the Ar- 
tesia Advocate in a special article prepared 
by members of the Roswell Geolugicad So
ciety as part of their campaign to educate 
and inform people of the Pecos \’alley about 
their water supply.

To many of us unfamiliar with the phys
ical formation of the ground beneath us, it 
seems impossible that there should be any 
doubt as to the continuation of a seemingly 
boundless water reservoir. In that vast arte
sian basin beneath us there certainly must be 
w atcr enough for all our needs.

Because we cannot see the supply, we 
are prone to overestimate its volume.

But mechames of the working of under
ground water basins tell us othei'wise. The 
great ruck-bound basin under us is like a 
vast jug—if we continually take out more 
water tnan is put into it, we will run short 
of water.

As the Roswell society points out, artifi
cial rainfall—robbmg Peter to pay Paul—is 
not the long-range answ er to our water sup
ply, nor IS hope that we will emerge from the 
iu->ear dr>' cycle which has not seen water 
enough pi recharge the basin since 1942.

Unly through reasoned conservation, in 
the cities as well as on the farm, can we of 
the Pecos \’alle>' balance our water supply to 
be assured of a water supply in the years to 
come.

Cultivation of illegal acreage, waste 
through air conditioners, lawn irrigation, car 
washing—the ways of waste are many, and 
though the mdiv iduai cases m themselves are 
small, their aggregate amounts to a tremen
dous amount m the course of the year.

Clearly we have the choice ot using our 
water supply m a lew brief years of lavish 
and uninhibited spending, or spreading it out 
across man.v years into the tuture. It is up to 
us to decide which we want.

Regulations Are ^ot Laws
W HILE CONGRESS is giving some thought 
“  and study to the reduction of taxes, bal

ancing the budget, and halting some of the 
waste and extravagance this would be a good 
time to do a little overhauling of some of the 
laws governing bureaus and departments of 
the government.

Far too often for the good of the people. 
Congress grants to various departments or 
agencies when a law is passed the right to set 
up rules and regulations providing for the en
forcement of the law.

In doing this they grant too much au- 
thontj- and frequently we find government 
agencies which would like to become courts 
and issue warrants, subpoenas and even 
levit's on payrolls and salaries.

We believe that the constitution of the 
Unitt^d States regulates the matter of courts. 
We believe that the constitution provides 
that private rights can not be invaded; that 
property including monies can not be seized 
without due process of law. The issuing of a 
warrant or a levy or a subpoena by some 
governmental bureau or agency definitely 
does not fit into the requirement of due 
process of law.

Yet the Wage and Hour division of the 
government subpoenas and seizes books and 
records. We believe this is illegal and uncon
stitutional. The Revenue Bureau in collect
ing taxes issues levies against payrolls and it 
also a.s.sesses what amounts to fines.

We appreciate the fact there arc times 
when difficulty is encountered in collecting 
taxes but we believe that tax collecting agon
ies should have to employ the law to collect 
these taxes just as individuals have to resort 
to the law to collect accounts owed to them.

And we believe it would bo a good thing 
for the American people for Congress to 
eliminate .some of the authority being cm- 
ployi'd by some of its agencies, who seem to 
think they can lx> the court and then act as 
the judge and the jury in the case.

THIS LAND OF ENCHANT.MENT—

Portales Teachers Poll Parents to Discover
Type of Education They ^ ant for Youngsters
A SPOT POLL TO FI.ND Ol T 

what Portales parents want in 
the way of education for their 
children u being conducted by 
the Portales {Education associa- 
Uon, and made up of teachers.

The poll is scheduled for the 
next two weeks Results will be 
the subject of the .March 10 meet
ing of the organization

It asks parents’ opinions on 
everything from report cards to 
# x  education and whether or not 
yowngsters should be given a 
course in the wise handling of

of lha 108 tcachars in

Portales will be given three 
copies of the questionnaire to 
pass on to parents, giving the 
PEA 3Z7 copies to pass around.

IT WILL SfKJ.N BE LEGAL 
again to push a wheelbarrow 
down the streets of Silver City. 
City Atty. J  R W'rinkle is codi
fying Sliver City ordiances for 
the first time in 30 years and 
when he's finished the city fa 
thers plan to repleal all anti
quated laws.

For example it is now illegal 
for a woman to wear trousers in 
public, against th« law to drive a

horse through town who's known 
to have runaway tendencies, and 
to push a wheelbarrow down the 
street.

A CITIZEN OVXR AT TRl TH
or Consequences complains the 
city !.■- not enforcing one of its 
ordinances, namely that saying 
no one shall have more than 12 
hens Roosters are prohibited in 
the eft) limits by the ordinance 

The citizen explains there are 
SIX roosters in hu neighborhood 
which took turns crowing, start
ing at 8 p m. and crowing at the 
rate of 25 times a minute.

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Albuquerque, Roswell Editors Agree State 
Needs Congressional Redistricting Measure

THEY RE FOR IT 
,  A measure to divide .New .Mex
ico into two districts for the elec- 
Uon of representatives In con
gress has been given approval by 
the lower house of the state legu- 
lature, and has been sent to the 
senate for action.

Yesterday it was reported that 
the senate may also give its ap
proval to the measure, which will 
satisfy most of the people of the 
state, and of the southern part 
especially.

Of course one can’t depend 
apoo kuppoaition about what the 
senate will do. If the upper house 
acts wisely It will also approve 
the measure, but that is yet to be 
found out.

For the past good many years 
representaUves in both houses of 
the national congress have come 
from the upper half of the state. 
There has been no complaint 
about their services, especially as 
that applies to the representa
Uves. In spite of the good services 
of the two congressmen the 
southern half of the state has 
been without direct representa
tion

This measure, which we'll hope 
the senate approves, will give the 
people of the south a chance to 
select a congressman, who is in 
sympathy with their interests, and 
who in all probability will be bet
ter acquainted with those inter
ests than is now the case.—Albu
querque Journal.

vin Horn, has taken the legisla- 
Uve code of ethics from the shelf 
w here it was placed by the senate 
rules committee.

This code of ethics is the re
sult of work by committee com
prised of legislators and public 
representatives, including church 
leaders, lobbyists, professors and 
newspapermen. It would set up 
Standards, including refusal 
bribes, for legislators.

The committee shelved it on 
motion of a Republican senator, 
John P. Cusack of Chaves county.

The code of ethics deserves 
space in the law books.—Hobbs 
-News-Sun.

TOO .MANY RUARD.S
The state’s maty licensing and 

examining boards are at long last 
becoming a real issue and a real 
problem.

At the very time that the pub
lic has become thoroughly "fed 
up” on operation of some of 
these boards—boards that all too 
often go far toward curbing in
dividual privileges—comes intro
duction of a bill by Senator Pal
mer of Deming which would fur
ther strengthen the hand of the 
contractors licensing board.

Under those broad terms of the 
bill the board would bring any

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

NEEDS TWO DISTRICTS
The chances of a congressional 

districting of the state appevs 
more favorable than in any previ
ous legislative session since New 
Mexico's representation was in
creased from one to two members 
by our gain in population.

The House has passed Rep. Me- 
Collums measure which splits 
the slate on a north-south line for 
the most part, giving each district 
16 counties. Whether the Senate 
will accept these lines, attempt to 
juggle .some of the counties from 
one district to another, or just 
what Its disposition will be re
mains to be seen. But it is hoped 
there will not be a deadlock that 
will block passage of any mea
sure.

.New .Mexico needs two Con- 
grcssional districts and election 
of Congressmen by districts rath
er than at large. Under the pres
ent system, both of our Congress
men reside in Santa Ft, and have 
for the past several terms. It 
makes for unequal representa
tion.—Roswell Record.

Sea More Romantic Than Mountains, 
Play Much Bigger Part in Literature

THEY AIWNT SO Dl.MB 
We can imagine the bang Joe 

Stalin, a cynical kind of a guy, 
got out of reading the other day 
about the trial of some of his 
American comrades.

Federal Judge Edward Dimock, 
perhaps with tongue in cheek, 
asked some convicted communists 
in .New York whether they'd pre
fer a sentence in an American 
jail or deportaUon to Russia 

To a man, they chose the 
American jail, even as you and I.

Those American comrades 
aren't so dumb They just act that 
way when no profesaional duty.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

ETHICS AGAIN 
The state Senate, on a plea by 

B cru lillo  DemoGrat Senator Cal-

WHY HAS THE SEA PLAYED
a much larger part in literature 
than mountains have? The New 
York Times speculates a bit in 
Topics of the Times:

Perhaps it is because where 
seas have been highways moun
tains have been obstacles. Where 
highways are, men go, live, fight 
and their exploits are told in liter
ature, too, ||ut mountain climbers 
excepted; they are a special breed 
that had best be kept out of this 

discussion) more often than not 
they go to them in order to get 
to some other place. If Balboa 
(not Cortez) was on a peak in 
Darien, it was because he was 
pressing toward a sea, not be
cause he liked peaks. The sea is 
a board, free and rolling thorough- 
tare made for adventure, for 
graceful ships, for daring men 
and dreamers. Who would huff 
and puff across mountains when 
he can move majestically across 
an ocean under a cloud of sail?

Mountains hold few mysteries; 
they arc, for the most part, heaps 
of rock, some hard, some soft. 
The sea does not give up its sec
rets; it 18 filled with living things 
of all shapes, colors and sizes, 
and with some man has never 
seen; its motion is endless. .Moun
tains crumble, but seas gnaw at 
the shores, tirelessly, reclaiming 
inch by lach the land they once 
possessed altogether The sea has 
or can provide all the qualities 
that inspiiie literature (good and 
bad); small wonder the mountain 
that sits and broods has so little 
U) show for itself in a literary 
way. What has the mountain to 
match the phosphorescent wave, 
the aurl’i  booming, the terrifying 
force of typhoons, the motion of 
Udes?

CO FFEE TALK—

How Many Cars Does It Take to 
Stream, or, Which Way Blows f  h
ONE OF THE BIGGEST Ex

amples of downright silly report
ing was seen in the county seM 
Daily Feb. 16 in the well knowB 
spot in a belated attempt to whip 
up some interest in Carlsbad in 
the county fight.

• A steady stream of cars with 
Axtesia license plate numbers 
going north toward Santa Fe was 
reported Sunday,” says the Little 
.Argus. Well, there were two, 
those of T. E. Brown, Sr., who 
left Monday, and Emery Carper, 
also leaving Monday Several 
other cars left Tuesday with wit 
nesses to testify before the Sen 
ate. There was nothing like a 
steady stream, since the under
standing is that North Eddy folka 
will slay at home to avoid appear
ances of high pressure tactics.

"Some apathy — labeled by 
some as overconfidence—u evi
dent in Carlsbad,” adds the Little 
One. "Those trying to get up a 
Carlsbad official party to make 
the trip to Santa Fe aren't having 
an easy time . . .  it boils down to 
the fact most Carlsbad leaders 
are so coiifident the county-split 
bill won't pass they're relucUnt 
to put muen effort into opposing 
it."

But more reliable sources m 
Carlsbad indicate the majority of 
busineu people down there are 
ready to left North Eddy county 
have Its new county, being as how 
we'uns IS so persutent. They 
can t say it out loud to the home 
folks, for fear of being crucified 
in the best black headline man
ner.

with money than any j 
recent years.

'They may keep it cl*,., 
everybody in tow n knows (-  
be quiet,” concludes that vt'

' NM newsman.

WORD HAS COME , 
New York the Advocates 
bang electronic engraver u | 
shipped. There was a brief j 
in the office after the u’ 
arrived while everyone 
w here to pul the much lar. 
machine. But mowmeiu 
couple of desks secininRj 
solve the problem.

With the machine comet ag 
lor three or four days to ur 
to Advocate staffers how u ' 
ate the thing to as to get: 
able newspaper cuts out 
Maximum iiie  of the copy v*, 
six by eight inches, which thei 
chine can turn out in 40

property owner who builds or im
proves buildings on his own prop
erty under the licensing law.

Soon we'll be running into the 
jaws of a board that would re
quire us to get a license to build 
a shelf in the pantry or to turn 
on the electric lights in one's own 
home—Albuquerque Journal.

MENACE TO SAFETY
The average Santa Fe motorist 

or pedestrian could give expert 
testimony that the complaint 
voiced to the city council last 
night was well founded—that too 
many taxicabs are being driven 
recklessly and at speeds substan
tially in violation of the city 
speed limits This does apply to 
all cabs, of course, and in fact 
one firm appears to be a notable 
and refreshing exception.

H ILL U.ARRISON IN ULS “IN- 
side the Capital” c o lu ^ , seen in 
the Hot Spnngs Herald last Fri
day, lays the new county move u 
the meanest fight the capital has 
seen—"the struggle between the 
Eddy countians is accompanied 
with mure bitterneu and down
right meanness than anything the 
capital has experienced in dec- 
auVs.”

Harnson adds that new atU- 
tudes by both sides to keep the 
fight clean "is smart and prac
tical in this particular session of 
the legislature. There are prob
ably fewer members in thu ses
sion who could be influenced

VIRGIL MrCULLlM 
around to mailing up those; 
releases his conferees st 
bad splashed all over thei 
page Sunday. In an accon;,,. 
letter the esteemed 
live from the 18th district (t 
us) says “The second sUxyi 
statement from me m sonH 
Mr. Carper who took me spat] 
a receiK specul edition of; 
Understand aeveral tbt 
copies of that paper were ; _ 
Carlsbad. How’s about doM|j 
same for me—Ha!"

"Ha” u  right We ll do tka| 
Virgil when he recognucs 
way the wind islilowing m; 
bad and agrees with the 
folks that il Northy Eddy i 
wants their dadblamd new ; 
ty, let 'em have it.

niO.M THE BANTA FE ! 
azine.

You can take a day ofl, j 
you can't put it back

To err u  human, but i t ! 
divine.

Crime; Society's r , 
wave.

Nothing cooks your 
quicker than a boiling temper

A speech u  like a wheel- 
longer the spoke, the greatsn 
Ure.

There are two aide.- to 
argument but no end

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

Easy Promise of Lower Taxes Now 
In ‘Maybe’ Stage Among Majority

The offenders are a menace to 
safety in Santa Fe.

Police have been instructed to 
crack down on cab drivers who 
violate the law, and to warn cab 
company operators their vehicles 
are going to be watched care
fully. If this is done, the city 
will applaud. — New Mexican, 
Santa Fe.

IF GEORGE WASHINGTON
campaigned for office today . . . 
Paul E. Feucht, president of the 
Chicago and Northwestern rail
way system, played with the idea 
at a recent meeting of the St. 
Paul Transportation club:

1 sometimes think that even 
George Washington, whose birth
day we celebrate this month, 
would have difficulty being re
elected president if he appeared 
among us in these times. While 
wc fondly refer to him as the fa
ther of our country, if he cam
paigned for the office today it is 
vi’ithin the realm of possibility 
that he would be denounced by:

The D.A.R. and our veterans’ 
organizations because he was a 
known radical with revolutionary 
tendencies;

Some of our intensely patriotic 
newspapers because he was an 
Englishman;

Some ol our radical New Deal
ers because he believed in the 
ConsUtution and in rugged indi
vidualism.

The civil liberties groups be
cause he kept slaves;

The Communists because he 
was a capitalist and an aristo
crat;

The internationalists because 
he was against foreign alliances;

The isolationists because he en
tered into an alliance with France 
and welcomed foreign generals 
into his army;

The prohibitionists because he 
kept the best wine cellars in Vir
ginia;

The Boy Scouts because he 
stood up in the boat while cross
ing the Delaware;

The American Fruit Growers 
association because he cut down 
the cherry tree.

WASHINGTON, FEB. 18. — 
This matter of tax reduction, 
which was such an easy promise 
in campaign days, begins to tske 

on the sinister aspect for a "may
be” with the majority leadership 
in the Congress. 'There were many 
promises made to reduce taxes as 
the campaigners were wooing the 
public for votes. Some of those 
promises reached the ultimate of 
•ear absurdity, but it was a defi
nite understanding by the public 
that taxes were to be reduced 
without delay.

Now we are told that tax cuts 
arc secondary to and contingent 
on reductions in expenditures— 
upon cuts in the budget, that the 
tax reductions cannot be made 
until the budget cuts are assured. 
Somewhere in the interim the 
fervor and the ardor of the cam
paign wooing appear to have been 
lost.

We know beyond any question 
that the budget can be cut. We 
know that the cutting can be done 
in the next two months. We know, 
too, that the majority leadership 
in the House has said that all 
appropriations bills should be 
ready for final consideration by 
May 15.

Just why, then, should we defer 
the lax reduction until next year, 
as some of the leadership is now 
suggesting should be done? The 
signals have been confused some
how.

No less an authority than Rep. 
Daniel Reed, chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
which handles all tax legislation, 
has taken the position that taxes 
on individual incomes can be cut 
this year and has introduced leg
islation to that end. I agree with 
him and will suport his bill. But 
the leadership in the House ap
pears to be seeking to block its 
passage.
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There is no doubt about 
trimming of the budget 
one knows it can be done Kii 
us know that waste and 
ciency have been quite 
in government spending Tbaiij 
no question but what at Iciitl 
billions can be lopped off 
more than 78 billions 
original budget is set up to;

The serious question i,- 
that calls for the use of real I 
ness judgment, is where the i 
ting must be done. We can cut ! 
reckless overuse of our u x : 
lars abroad and the waste ml 
armed sen-ices. But we 
cut ruthlessly on those items t 
are in the category of 
investments in our nation's 
ture. We cannot let our 
and highways suffer further i 
less deterioration. They are I 
at the peak of danger th 
overuse and curtsuned n-nstJ 
lion. We cannot let the pr<̂ 
development and conserv 
our natural resources be n< 
ed. To do that will be to eod 
our capital investment. But 
can and will have to da some ( 
lul thinking about how 
money we are going to 
needlessly into the coffers 
foreign countries—and at the i 
pense of our own economw 
curity. We all know that has I 
done; we know it still u 
done. What we want to kno* i 
how long it will be done. 
the question is answered by 
Congress we will know when I 
people can really expect a cut I 
their heavy tax burden.

G E R M A N E  TO THOSj
foreign aid expenditures i* 
Heport to the nation by John W 
ter Dulles, Secretary of Str 
about his trip abroad. The SC 
tary was reputed to have bee®' 
the tough side in his talk to J' 
allies in Europe. He told us. hs'

\on

liss

looy
fWOM

ever, that he received no In’ 
commitments from the 
European nations. Nor did 
make any commitments for

That leaves the American 
pie with the question of just' 
actually was done or what it 
planned to do. Mr. Dulles h iy  
told us. So, we are left in thei^ 
of uncertainty. 'Wt can con) 
ture, but we cannot plan becaii 
we have no definite premi** 
which to start.

We can take a definite posm 
however. If the European 
tions, after having billions of' 
money placed at their disp* 
are not going to arm and build̂  
their economies; if they »r* 
going to gird themselves to r  
the aggression of Comnwr 
why should we feel called 
te send them more of oW 
liona? Allica, it is my 
stanitog ,sharc the burdens 
m u tJ i  see«riUr.
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Arthur
1 pva Crook and brother. 
Ls.sell. had lunch Sunday in 

uf Ola Roberta and Mra
liming.

Imultaneous seriea of meet 
_an last Sunday evening at 

Baptist church in Lake 
[ in observ ance of Missionary 

foreign and local). A dif 
I missionary w ill conduct the 
1̂  each evening and go to a 
Int church in the Baptist aa 

in the district each eve
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Pierce of Otia. N. M., 
i at the regular worship 
at the First Baptist church 

He was entertained at 
following aervices by 

I Crook Other guests prea 
Mr and Mra. B. M Mills. 

Fourleaf Clover 4 R Girli* 
r Wednesday in the Lake 
high school home econom 

r, for their regular meeting 
.•tty Robinson, president.
. I a .short business session 
s were reminded to bring 
.ortl books up-todate and 

.•m filled out.
ette Nelson, who is taking 
I. gave a demonstration on 
iver rake which turned out 
nice success.
new members names were 

the membership lift—Jo  
■ Betty Shirley. E.stellt 

Janice Opfer. and Dolly 
Members present were 

!f Nelson. Judy Taylor. 
Miin'on. Jean Cross. Marie 

Beth Jacobs. Josephine 
Verna I.ee Hall. Vivian 
and Wanda Shirley, re-. 

Mr- W K llodgin. local | 
ier and Mrs Mary Sue' 
nbie. assistant Chaves 

kom>' agent of Roswell were 
at this meeting 

Shirley it to give a dem 
im "Brownies” at the 

.jiar meeting scheduled for 
in the home er room 
1 Mr - .\ G Bailey of Ar 
III in the home of his 

"d iwother in law. Mr and 
F. Ridley and daughter. 
Mr Ridley is improving 

from a siege of the flu All 
irmhers of the family have 

-• a time recovering from

M

-v-i-

aorps Is 
Entertained at 
Virlorv Banquet

r.

the old devil himself sadly wiping 
hia tears away with his tail.

A special song arrangement was 
given by the group 

Brenda Baker, guest uf honor fur

of displaying and advertising the 
literature received from the Hazel 
Walker Arkansas Traveler's team.

There were 16 present at the 
meeting. Gail Kay gave a short

During a recent contest with,

JAY RI KK-MAN, Continental employe, nhowg Artesia .Senior high school DE class 
plant diagram demonstrating crude oil’s fia.ssage through i-efinery system, where it is 
broken down into a variety of different jiroducts, ranging from high octane gasoline to 
kerosene. Plant trip Ls part of DE program to learn working of Artesia busines.s.

Continental Oil 
Outlines Spring 
Promotion Plans

■mu

Approximately SMI Continental 
Oil Co. dealers, jobbers and agents 
from the vicinity of Artesia met 
Tuesday night at Artesia to Slee 
and hear a preview of Continental's 
spring advertising campaign.

The campaign, which has been 
pre tested in several major cities, 
will use newspapers, radio, tele
vision. outdoor posters and maga
zines to feature Conoco Super 
Motor Oil and advocate changing 
oil at proper intervals and cleaning 
oil and air filters regularly, it was 
announced by M V Robertson. A1 
buquerque, assistant division man
ager. who presided at the meeting.

“Newspapers wiU continue to be 
(he backbone of Conoco advertising 
in IMK4 but will be <nipplemented by 
liberal use of other media, includ
ing radio, TV and outdoor adver
tising posters to bring Conoco 
Super Motor Oil to as many car 
owners as possible," Robertson 
said.

Continental’s plans call for the 
use of advertisements in 989 daily 
and weekly newspapers, commer
cials on 58 radio stations and 16 
television station!, ads in the Sat
urday Evening Post and farm pub
lications. and the use of outdoor 
posters in 1,179 cities and towns, 
Robertson revealed

A basic outline of the company's 
plans was presented to the Conoco 
marketVrs in the form of a skit 
based on the traditional spring 
theme of "Spring Tonic -Ju st 
What the Doctor Ordered.”

Try and Stop Me
■By B E N N E T T  C E R F --------------------

Assisting Robertson at last 
night's meeting were B. M. Sander 
son, Perryton, Texas, district sales 
representative, and Dwight Wash 
burn. Lubbock, Texas, merchan 
diser.

Jim Hines is Artesia district 
sales representative. Attending the 
meeting were T. H Joyce, division 
manager: K A. Gaskins, Paul Law- 
son. Dale Brown. Tony Lyell, all 
as.sistant division managers; V. E. 
Lewis, division credit supervisor, 
and Gil Kelso, division accountant

top sales in the last two weeks, was 
awarded an orchid. All ladies were 
presented victory corsages.

I Those present were .Mr and Mrs , 
Empire Crafts Corp., Pat Cook’s E. W. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Verble
advisory group won the victory Baker. Mr. and .Mrs Sewell, .Mr
banquet. During the month of Janu-1 and Mrs. Edward Crabtree. .Mrs 
arv Empire Crafts has a "Beat-the- Julia Smith and son. and I.cna Rid 
Devil" contest to promote sales. | die, all of Artesia. I
All advisors exceeding their quota Mr and Mrs noy Castleberry.) 
for the month were awarded the . Mr and Mrs Bill Halgeman, Mr
victory banquet. and Mrs W C Morgan. Mrs

Mrs CcMik's group was the only Brown, Etta Mae King, and Everett 
one in New .Mexico to win this ban- .Miller, all of Carlsbad, 
quet. held at the Artesia Country .Mrs. Bob Breckeen and Sadie 
club. Thursday evening. Feb. 12 Toby of Koswtell, Mae Ball Self of 

Paul Swalm of Denver, division Portales, Doris Candill of Albu- 
director, was guest speaker and querque, and Paul Swalm of Den 
complimented the group on out-1 ver. 
standing sales.

TiZir*r.
fVfl rwn***

resume on the Deming convention 
he attended.

Twenty Thirty wull acriniiiiage 
with the Artesia high school team 
Feb 16 The club played the town 
of Hope Feb. 9 in basketball and 
the scuure was 25 36 in favor ol 
Hope.

The club extends an invitation 
to all men between 20 and 35 to. 
visit their regular meeting atl 
Clilf’s Cafeteria Thursday at 7 1 
every week.

f  OUT Of TL
i T M f F K  V IC TIM S

IS A PEDESTRIAN

I Among some of the fascinating 
1 street names in world capitals are 

he Birdcage Walk and Eeel Pie 
! Lane in London and the Street of 
I the <at Who Fishe.s and the Street 

of the Sainted Fathers.

i ’

The candlelight table had a 
nd whine carnation arrangement,' **

Puah(\s PI fins for

The Celtic languages belong to 
the Indo-European family and now 
comprise Welsh. Breton, Irish, 
Scottish. Gaelic and Manx

and
carrying out the victory theme, 
while in the background was a
huge poster with a group of 12 E x l l l h i t i o n  ( w fU t lO
angels around a banquet table rep
resenting Mrs. Cook's 12 girU.' 
while in the lower teft corner was

Ginger and Her 4th

Twenty-Thirty club in their reg 
ular Thursday night meet, dis
cussed placing of modem gum ball 
machines which will replace the 
out-dated machines.

Discussed also was the method

Dunn Elected 
President of 
SherifPs PtKsse

Auc;i-t Nelson’s mother,
F Flowers of Artesia. won 

■f any gas range on the 
t! i.as company recently 
t!.. range for owning (Tie 

I ranc« in this area Runner 
th - nintest was by co inci 

|»t:''j*r Mrs. Emma Lee 
'if Ijk e  .Arthur who is not ! 

t' winner. <

H'TARRY OLI\TER, our favorite historian of doings on the 
California desert, reports that Ol’ Rip Masterson lost three 

lingers recently. A neighbor asked him to have a drink—but his 
wife was with him . . . Harry 
also says there’s a big real 
estate bargain awaiting some

trn/l the Ads

kiss Photoflash*

lucky purchaser out Garnet 
way—sixty acres and. If 
snatched up before the next 
windstorm, a three -  room 
shack will be included.

A grizzled fanner and hia 
wife ' chugged Into a diive-ln 
movie in an antique jalopy that 
contsvined. besides themselvea 
no leas than eleven offspring of 
assorted hues and sizes. The 
kids kicked up such a ruckus 
that the manager steamed over

ff. D. "Dude” Dunn of Artesia 
was elected captain of the Eddy 
County Sheriff's Posse in annual 
election meeting at a breakfast 
held Sunday morning in Artesia.

About 60 members from Csrls- 
bad and Artesia attended.

Dinty Moore of Carlsbad was 
elected secretary of the posse.

Pu.ssettes elected Kathryn Gran 
di of Carlsbad captain; Mary Ja.ne 
Gray of Artesia, Della Greenwood 
of Carlsbad, and Geraldine Felton 
of Artesia as first lieutenants, 
Brooksie Donaldson was elected 
second lieutenant and Marcella 
Portwood secretary.

The longest railway platform in 
the world is in Manchester, Eng
land. It measures nearly 2,194 
feet.

SCREEN STAR Ginger Rogers dances 
cheek to cheek with her bride
groom, Jacques Bergerac, at a 
dinner dance In Palm Springs, 
Calif., following their marriage in 
a Palm Springs attorney's office. 
She is 41, and he, a French attor
ney, is 25. He la her fourth hus
band and ahe la sponsoring him 
in fllma. f/n(ematioiMiJ,<

We Sell — We Service 
We Guarantee — We Install

WE OONT INDULGE^ 
IM ORATORY- ^  

OUR

IS OUR 
STORY

CLEM̂CLEM
P lu m b in q C H e a V in q  

518  WEU MAIN ••AftTESIA,H.M  
12 J 4 714

■ V ;

Pre-fluffed
I igbfer baking

SAFEWAY STORE

BOWMAN
*  ’V-

and cried, "Why didn't you leave half of your dam children at home ?" 
The farmer looked the manager straight in the eye and told him 
sadly, "We did.”
Oopyrizht, 1463, by Bennett Cetf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

“Do nut say you have done evepthing possible 
until you try Chiroprartir"

X RAY — n k ir o c v l o m e t l :r

408 West Richardson Phone 861

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y I
WHETHER YOU ARE 

REPAIRING OR BUILDING NEW  
SEE BOWMAN S . . . FIRST!

u -

i

I*  HANSEN'S gladsome imlle 
T Iwing chosen "Mias Photo- 

1953’’ at annual press 
sphere’ ball in Chicago. 

Wins $500 cash, a role 
aim. and a week's vaca- 

' a (Int^rmMondl,

i UKE BOMEO' 
IN NOWsA-DAWS 

. IHEIR HU6QAN08 
; fO HOW MUCH 
J^NV -iHev 
*N Pa y

f ’ii tractor looks and acts
au^'Sht not get through 

season

esn L skilled ser-
■on . 1, tractor In
|o«  ̂ • “t ""'•H c«>»‘I »i '• uo our best tor cut 

I time to a mini-

1953 Chevrolet ^
Advance-Design

4 powerful reasons why 
you get more of what 

you want

Trucks are more 
truck for tl

T

m o r e
engine power

m o re
staying power

m o re
broking power

Advanced Loadmaster engine — 
standard on 5000, 6000 Series and 
forward-control models, optional 
on 4000 Series heavy-duty trucks.
Heavier, stronger, more durable 
frames increase rigidity, add to 
ruggedness and stamina of 1933 
Chevrolet trucks.
Trucks up to 4000 Series heavy- 
duty models have 'Torque-Action" 
brakes. Series 4000 and above use 
"Torque-Action" brakes in front, 
“Twin-Action" in rear.

money
m o re
economy

New stamina plus extra gasoline 
economy in heavy-duty models
with Loadmaster engine, reduces 
hauling costs per ton-mile.

7  C H E V R O L E T

■MM# m d  trim ilhtlrot^d i$
•wevet/ebi /'f y o# moNriel.l

Bathroom

COMMODE
Complete with O J C  
S e a t --------------------- i j  1 3

SHEEP WIRE
10-3.5 Inch — 14 ' 2  Gauge

, „ R „ n  i l O O
SHOWER STALL
With Fittings and JC A  
Shower Curtain 3 / a3 W

1 X 4 - E ” (Jrade

FIR FLOORING
Mest Coast Stock. E xtra  (iood 

100 Bd. F t__________ -^3a50Natural Gas Hot Water

HEATER
Automatic $ i|  A  C A  
20-Gallon _________ h w b 3 w

Stucco  ̂ ^
NETTING

L50Ft. RolLs $ 1 A  O C  
Price per Roll ___ | 3niH3

Pressed Steel a

SINK
'QQA18 X 30 In ch ------------- V i w  W SHEATHING

No. 5 Dry Ponderosa I*ine

100 Bd. F t ___________7a50
19 X 17 Inch Vitrous China

LAVATORY
Complete with $ 0 * f l  O C
F ittin g s---------------- italaim3 BARBED WIRE

HeaY'y Duty, Galvanized 

80 Rod ... ..........______-^8n43BATH TUB
Pressed Steel $ £ 0  C A
5 -F o o t ........................30a3U

M O R I C H fV R O lfT  TRUCKS IN US I 
TH A N  A N Y  O TH tR  M A K il

BOWMAN
GUY CHEVROLET CO. 310 West Texas

101 Waat Main Plkonem

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
“LUMBER BARGAINS”

Artesia » Phone 123

JLL» ,IC:
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i V i M Y  W U M
LA A S  A A TH t'B  
B A m S T  CHtmCH 

•unda/ tclkoui. iv a il  
Preaching aervicc, 11 a. ■- 
Truning UnMn, 7 p. m 
Kvening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting,  ̂

»• *
Rev. M T. Kennedy, pastor.

PKN naiM TAL BOLlhiKSS 
t U tK t Ii

1015 North Oak in 
Morningsiae Addition 

^ntiay school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. in 
evening services, T SO p. m. 
Wednesday, Bihle study, 7:30

CHVRca or jbsus enusr
OF LATTBA DAY SAINTS 

Snnday School, 10 n. m. 
lOOF Hall, SIO West Main.
Call Elder Oorth Bagley at 71S- 

M (or information concerning Fire
sides and rtelM Society, 

m.
4ilday, HH.Y.S. service. 7:M 
m

Kev. S. W. Blake, pastor

LAKE WOOD B A rilM  CMIIECB 
Sunday school. lO a. m 
Pleaching service. 11 a. in 

^Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m 
** Wednesday prayer meeting, 7;3a

FREE PENTECOST CHVRCB 
Mommgsioc Addition 

Sunday school. 8 4S a. m 
Morning worship 11 a m. 
Evangelistic services. 7 SO p.

MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHtRCB

Cleveland Street
Sunday school. 9:t3 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Evening servu:e, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday pra>er service, 7 p. m. 

M. E. O Nein. Pastor.

I'NITEU PBNTAC08TA1. 
(H IR C B

Sunday mgbt services. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services. Thun 
Sunday school. 8:49 a. m 

day, T;30 p m.
(Seivices (b lent on north highway 

at Greens Store)

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST
On New Moaioe Reed H , IS  ■flea 

east of Arteau.
Rev, WUlliam Parsoh, Pastor. 

Sunday Senool, 9:49 a. ■■ 
^Morning Wortnip, 10:49 a. aa. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Werahtp, 8 p. at. 
Mid-week Worship. Wednesday. 

7 p. SL
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7 

P ■»

CHUECH OF GOD
704 CbisuB Street 

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:S0 p. m. 
Prayer moeting. Wednesday. 

7:90 p. m.
Y.P.E , Friday, 7:30 p. m.
'Die public Is Invited to attend

these services.
L. O. Cooptr, pastor.

iFANlSH METBUDfST CHURCH 
SUU and acveland StieeU 

Raul Salasar, Tastor. 
Sunday School, 9 E  m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10

FIR.ST CHRI.STIAN CHI Rt H 
.Sixth and Quav 

The church school. 8 45 a. m 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p m 
CYF, 5:30 p m

Rev. Orvan E. GiUtrap.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Eiubree, Mmistor
Sunday, Bibie Mudy 8:49 a. n 

preaching and worship, 10:36 a.
Preaching and worship 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

p m
Wednesday. Ladies Bible Class, 2 

p m

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chlsnm 

Sunday service 10:30 a. m.. 7:45 
Wednerlay services, 7 45 p. m 
lafonnation — G. C. Msupic. 

phone 1344-M.

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST C HU RCH 
• r  LCM'O HU LS

BETHEL B.APnST CHURCH 
.North oeventL at Church Street 
Sunday schooL 8.30 a. m. 
Morning wurvnip, 11 a. m. 
.i.veiu. g woivhip, 7:30 p. m. 
Mî AiuL. J4uuua,>. 7 p m .
Lkiici iMMi-u. . oesuay, 7 p. m. 
Pra.̂ 1.1 iU..i>uay, 7 p. m.
Cho.. 
Bib., 

ing, 1 .

p. m.
ichers' meet

Sunday school every Sunday at 
to  a. m.. Glenn Pounder, superin 
tendent Classes (or ail ages 
taught by trained teachers

Preaching services second anr. 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 j 
o'clock and on the first and th.rd | 
Sunday nighu. at 7.30. .

M.Y.F. eacn Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock.

Mena Fellowship 
Thursday m each 
(etowship dinner at 
Snow, president.

Woman's Society 
Service first and third Tuesdays. 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

.stor.

clnb second 
month, with 
7 p. m.. Sam

c r .  p PAi
.»• Grand

Rev. :ane, \ tear
Holy j  m.
Cihi ui . . 4.30 a m. I
Finrv in uiouin. Holy j

Eucnai'Lel uuu owiuo,*, 11.00 a. m < 
oihei ounua,. V, Morning Prayer I 

and Sermon, 11.00 u. in. !

of Christian

90UTMSIDE CUMMUNITT 
CHURCH

CAinUated with the Church ef 
Ged of Anderseu. Indiana i 

awndhy School. 10 a. m. 
huoday morning worship, 11 

E m.
Sunday Youth Service. 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday Evwning Service, 7:30 
Thursday Kvemng Servioc, 7:30 

Bveqrooe u  cordially invited.
9- m .

The above services arc held in 
He Arteaia Woman s Club build
ing at 329 West Dallas Avenue. 
9- •-

ASSEMBLY o r  GOD 
i'ourth and Chiaum 

J . U. McClenaon. pastor 
Sunday servicea—

Sunday schooL 8:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11.On 
Chrut Amiwasadors. 6 p. m. 
Evangelutic lerMCca, 7:30 p. m. 

Mfd-Meck services—
Vjroup night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangeiutic service, Thursday, 

7.30 p. m.

rUD>r PRE>nlTeiU A > ch u r c h
a\G£lLM.V.>

Men s Bible ciaai meets in Wo
man's ciub blading with the pastor 
as leacner, 9:49 a. m.

WouMns Bible class under Mrs 
UoUeway and the church achooi, 
moot ih the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
die pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Mmiiier.

IMMA.\UEL LUTHER.UN 
CHURCH

M7 isouth .Ninth Street 
Sunday scrv ice, 8.19 a. m. 
Sunday achooi, 8:15 a. m. 
Rev. .Arnold .Mueller, pastor.

FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible schooL 8:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. , 
Baptut Training Union, 9.30 

/. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7.30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

OUR L.ADY OF GR.ACE 
CATUOLU CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 8:00 

a. m. and 11 a. m. English and 
Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. F. M., 
CODV.

8T. A.NTHONY CATHOUC
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel EQers 
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass week days. 7:30 a. m 
Confeasiona every Saturday. 4 

to 9:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Maaa Sunday mornings

1 KMMANU Lt. BAPTIST CHURCl 
West on Hope lugowav

a. Sunday acnool, 19 a- m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training meeting, 6.3«y p l
Pmaching. 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting. Weo

i, .y ' < ataday, 7:lo p. m.
1 V. Elmer McGulfin. pa Uv

LAKE ARTUlR 
METHODl.ST UHIRCH

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Orin Smith, 
supenn tendent

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
'I'cloek, second and fourth Sundays 
evenings at T30.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs B. E. Cross, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark. Pastor.

CMRISTIA.N SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday scnool, 8 45 a m 
Morn.ng worship, 11 s. m. 
Weonesday evening meeting, i 

7:30 p. m. ^
Reading room. Wednesday anu - 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m. |

CHU RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay j

William Mc.Maboa, Pastor. ‘
Suuday— {

Sunday Sch L 9.45 a. m 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s ^rvice, 9 45 p. i

m. * I
Evening Service, 7.30 p. m. (

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m. I

FIRST PRESitYTERIAN I
CUURtll

Fourth and Grand |
Sunday hu'ch school, 9:45 a. m.

FIRST METHODli'T CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School. »:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. li:00  s ul 
Youth Fellowship, 6:19 p. m. 
Keening worship, 7:00 p. m 

R. L. Willinghsm. pastor.

Sunda} 
a. m. 

Wer
Sunda 

Woni 
day, 2:3 

Circle 
p m.

11'oc worship

■ Fellowship,

lirst Tues-

. ŝday, 230

I
THOMPSON CHAPEL CutXiRES 
METHODl.ST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 8:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 s. m. 
Kpworth League. 9:30 p m. 

^Sirening services. 7:30 p. m. 
Mwweek services. Thursday, 7 30

MALTA'
On New

k .

r  CHURCH 
ivvySd 83. 39 miles

east of Arte.sm
Rev. Cliffoid Hamtpon, Pastor. 
Sunday Church Service. 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday .Service. 9 30 p. m.

CALVAKT MISSION ARf 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Eighth and Maihington 

Sunday School, 10 e. m. 
Preechlng, 11 a. m 
B.T.S.. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:80 p. m.

DR. J . K. OODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE  
Phone 320-W

•uBday Bveoiag Wenkip, 7 J 0

Wrek-dny ienrlce, 'niurtday I M

W. S. C. S every other SuwUy,

1 :9 1 m l
M. Y . F . every other 

•:9C p. m.

Read the Clas-slfied̂

COMFORTABLE L IV IN G -
For comfortable living at a moderate price, yoal 

i will want to see this modem home with wall-JI 
wall carpet in dinipg and living rooms, a large deol 
with knotty pine wall and colonial fireplace, fuU.1 
landscaped grounds, 250-foot wall in back, SOO.! 
square foot patio with barbecue, three bedroomil 

S E E  THIS HOME AT 804 RUNYAN | 
$2500 Down — Reasonable Terms!

nes« Hm-n-c0OK
SCAf OOPS are wMderf̂ t-

SAfiWArS SBAfOOO SiCVOH 
Aat mteh ¥ari«ty, it's o rta/ Aefp 
h mtai ptaonUtA9  • •

SCALLOPS OCEAN PERCH
A real seafood delicacy 
yet so easy to me! They 
come ready-to-oook. Just 
roll in bread crumb* and 
fry. Cmnplete directions 
right on the package.

Tender fillets, cut from 
fresh perch, then quick- 
frozen to seal in full 
natural goodness. Easy to 
fix because you get them 
is ready-to-cook form.

10 o z,| | 9 Ib. pkg. 4 5

/ I

L«nt«n moolt are no problem when you 
make use of the wide assortment of sea
foods at Safeway. Our special way of 
handling brings them to you at their very 
best-flavor-perfect because they’re fresh- 
frozen to seal in full natural goodness.

HAUBUT STEAKS m IT  

HADDOCK FILLETSplS.53'*
WHITING 2.i. pkx4 5 '‘
Rose Giant Jumbo

BREADED SHRIMP
FROZEN OYSTERS “ S ST

Grated Tuna
Torpedo

Chunk Tuna
Stxrkixt
Pink Salmon
Prince Leo
Zenith Rice
Showboat ..
Pinto -Beans
SunnyhlUi
Spaghetti

C 01 tin

6H ox tin

tall tin

wawiMiiuwiUHHimiiiiwiiiiitniwwiii

IB-iealy foi tie m i  I
Peaches *l|c
CasUe Crest, halves or Uked 2Vi Un

Pineapple
Libby's rruiked « Nn. 2 Un

IIWtlHNOttmniNHHNmHimiMIIIINNIMIIMNMMMMMMMM

3 lb pkg HENS TOMS
2 lb pkg Oven ready >|A (i 

Gov’t inspet lb ^ J f ^
Oven ready 
Gov’t inspet lb

Apple Sauce
Highway .

Orange Juice
.Scotch Treat, froxen

Nn. 392 Un

9 nx tin

.American Beauty, long or cut 12 ox pkg
Canned Milk ]̂ .|c
Cherub tall tin
American Cheese 112

Pork Loin Roast
End cut lb 39< Round Steak

U. S. Choice Grade Beef lb

Strawberries
Bel Air, froxen

Beef Pot Pie
Morton’s, froxen

12 ox pkg

S li ox pkg

Dutch Mill
Golden Corn
Highway, vacuum pack

2 lb loaf

12 ox tin 18<
Chuck Roast
U. S. Choice Grade Beef lb 49< Pork Sausage

.Armour's or Peyton'i lb roll

b r a n d . . . .

f o " *  A l w o y .  < « • * ' '

FRESH FRYERS 10
DRESSED AND DRAWN lb.

COFFEE
VALUES

GROUND BEEF 85% LEAN B E E F , 15% FAT lb.

BEET SUGAR SPRECKLES OR H O LLY .......................................................... 10 Ib. Bag

CHEESE FOODS BREEZE  
2 lb. I>oaf

:0
VELVEETA  

2 lb. Loaf

aimwmminuiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiMiiiniiminmmmiimniiiiHmmimiiiiiiummiHii

•Medium size
Green heads___________________ lb.

Prices Effective: 
F>iday, Saturday 

and Monday

Airway 79c
Mild and Mellow ......... ......... .. U> pkg * ^

Nob Hill 7ic
Aromatic flavor .........................  lb pkg *

Edwards 7Uc
All grinds ...............................  Ib tin *

Tooth Paste
Colgate ... ..... economy alxe

Hand Cream sOc
Pacquins Dry Skin or Reg. Ige slxe

Razor Blades
Gold Bond, double edge pkg of 29

Parade 25®
Heavy duty detergent

Dial Soap
Ige box

Bath bar

it's easy to make a

POTATOES Russets
U. S. No. 2 ...................................10 lb. Bag

'0
CCosnyRe

with these fine ingredients.

NAVEL O R A N G E S . 12
KITCHEN CRAFT

n o u R
I f  U>8

89̂
ROYAL 
SHORTENING

SATIN HONEY lIR D  
CHERRIES

At
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